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BY THt WAY.

—The toboggan slide will he open .this
evening. -

—Today begins the Holiday vacation
for tho private school pupils, and lo£ts
'for two weeks.

—The event of tho Holidays will be tho
reopening of The Crescent as a rink, next
Monday afternoon and evening.

—Plalnneld Lodge No. 44, I. O. O. F.
will hold their semi-annual election of
officers at their hall next Monday evening.
AU the brethren are urged to l« present.

—Mr. George Moore, the North avenuo
batcher, will furnish, free of cost, a Sun-
day morning breakfast to any and all who
will call at his place of business on Sat-
urday after one p. m.
Upon a stool In barkwood school, a pefacogar,

whom riot m a .
For silly prank* and willful cranks from time

time to time tbe children s-rts.
Sat "SnJldmr.s sets" m«ne worth your view
T<>u1l and at 3 Park aT«nu<-.

—The Central New Jersey Land Im-
provement Company has donated to the
Board of Education a plot of ground near
Grant avenue, for the erection of,a school
building. Mr. W. C. Ayers, the Com-
pany's agent, will accompany, the1 Board
to the spot on Christmas afternoon, ami if
the location te > desirable one tbe Board
will probably accept it. One of the mem-
bers of tbe Board expresses himself In
favor -of erecting a building sufficiently
large enough to accommodate six Hun-
dred scholars.

e
PARTICULAR MENTION

—"Speaking of women" In your sleep is
a very dangerous practice. It 1» apt to
create a disturbance.

Business at the Post Office 1s rushing.
It requires the strictest attention of the
six clerks employed to attend to the de-
mands of the public in forwarding and re-
ceiving their Christmas presents.

The Governor of the State having been
invited by the Committee to be present at
the opening of the Plalnfield Art Gallery
Loan Exhibition, Tuesday evening, sent
his regrets on account of sickness.

At the funeral services, yesterday af-
ternoon, over the remains of the late
Charles Van Slyck, the Rev. Mo-. Richards
assisted the Rev. Mr. Keteham. A quar-
tette composed of the Misses Addie and
Emma McGee, and Messrs. Elmer Run-
yon and Everitt Burr, sang "Nearer My
God'to Thee," and "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought."

At her home on Woodlland avenue,
about ten o'clock this morning, there
passed away the estimable wife of Mr.
Wilton Randolph, the Democratic Couu-
elhnau-elect from the Second ward. The
deceased, whose death was sudden and
unexpected, was out riding yesterday.
During last evening she was taken with a
•ongesUve chill, and her condition grew

, *orae, until this morning, when death
f resulted.
; Tuesday evening from eight to eleven

o'clock, was tho second "at home" recep-
tion tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.
•itsworth—nee Miss Fr »nces Van Hoosen
—*t their residence on West Seventh
*reet, to a house full of guests. The
ta was dressed elegantly in white

with pearl ornaments. The pres-
*"• displayed were unusually valuable.
*>« Florence Potter, Miss Jessie Utter
*ad Mrs. J. G. Miller, were the hostesses
of the dining room. • •

H«*on J. Leland, son of Mr. BenJ. M.
MUnd of' Leland avenue, died at 6:30
•'eloek, last evening, at the residence of
™ Uther-in-law, James H. Thomas,
W - . of Union avenuo. The deceased
"•* been living in Chicago until last April
£jten bis failing health compelled him to
I1™ »P all business there. With his wife
•Pd three children that survive him, he
**• been staying ever since at the home
* •»«. Leland's parents. HU death is *
•*•* release from the continued Bufferings
<* consumption that the deceased ha»

•to for month* past.

The loan collection of. paintings, statu-
ary, bronzes, porcelains and cloisonne
enamels— of whieh we spoke at some
length in yesterday's issue of THE PK&SS—
is now thrown open to public exhibition
for the rest of the present month, from Uf
a. m., to 1 p. m., and from 7 to 10 p. m.,
of each day. The price of admi.-*sion in
butjt wenty-flve cents, and with a catalogue
at fifteen the visitor can get more solid
enjoyment and information for forty cents
than anywhere else we know of.

Yesterday in these columns were spe-
cially mentioned a few of the art objects,
and today we speak in particular of
others. In general we also give below
the full list of puintings and other pieces
loanod for tho occasion, outside of the
Schooniuaker Collection. Thus a daily
perusal of these columns is a liberal edu-
cation that 11 tn the reader for a visit
to the Loan inhibition knowing some-
thing about whatever is «>cn.

No. 94 in the main gallery, just as you
enter, is a bronze equestrian statue, stand-
ing on a pedestal. It Is one of the gems
of the exhibition *g many connoiiwurs
have pronounced it the only perfect
horse in the World. In competition for a
prize of $T>,000 offered by the State of Vir-
ginia, Mr. D. B. Sheahan modelled that
horse In clay and it was selected unani-
mously by tho judges over those of Ward
and other sculptors of international repu-
tation. But Mr. Sheaban refused ; the
prize, rather than part with his model.
TJie owner of the bronze model exhibited,
Mr. F. X. Schoontuaker. had It cast from
six hundred dollars in copper cents. All
this makes No. M an interesting object.

No. 92 is a Iif<!-size cast iu bronze of the
artist's baby girl, as she runs about the
room after her bath, keeping well out of
mother's reach und playfully but utterly
refusing to don h«r gown and go to bed-
Papa's wateh is given the little one. to j
coax obedience, and tbe artist has caught i
the babe just as the ticking anvsta her |
attention. She has stopped suddenly,
with breath hold and excitement sup-
pressed for an instant. But all this and
more can be read in the posv ami model-
ling of the. piece. Even a little dimpled >
hand uplifted, Kieou to say "Oh! Gay-
»hus!" I

We have only given below the works j
loaned—besides which! there are a large '
number of valuable one» belonging to the i
Gallery.

OIL PAiJrrneos.- •

1. Fishing Boats—Geo. Wharton Ed-
wards. Loane<l by the artist.

2. Brittany Fisherwoman—Gw>. Whar--
ton Edwards. Loaneil by the artist.

4. Brittany Crabbere—Geo. Wharton
Edwards. Loaned by the artist.

5. Fisber Boy, (Study)—Geo. Wharton
Edwards. Loaned by the artist. \

6. Pont des Arts, (Paris;—Geo. Wharton
Edwards. Loaned by the artist. * -

7. Scene in Algirrs—Beg. Rignault.
Loaned by J. M. Martin.

8. Sheep: a study—Geo.' Wharton Ed-
wards. Loaned by the artist.

9. The Whistling Booy—Geo. Wharton
Edwards. Loaned by the artist.

10. street in Pari^—Geo. Wharton Ed-
wards.! Loaned by the artist.

14. Madame Necker—Duplessis. Loan-
ed by Mrs. Abom.

15. Game of "Freeze-Out"—Julian Scott,
A. N. A. Loaned by Col. Jojin F. Wilson.

1«. Death of Gen. Sed^wick-^Tulian
Seott, A. N. A. Loaned by tke artist.

IS. On Picketr-Julian Scott, A. N. A.
Loaned by Geo. H. Babcock. '

IX jStill Life—Mrs. Van Arsdale. Loan-
ed by the artist.

20. Peonies—Mrs. Van Arsdalje. Loaned
by the artist. i

21. Landscape and Cattle—Boose do
Tivoli. Loaned by J. W. M.jore.

22. Golden Rod—Mrs. Van Aradale.
Loaned by the artist.

25. Gvpsy Fortune-teller—Wm. Mor-»
gan. A, N. A. Loaned by F. X. Schoon-
maker. .

27. Portrait of "Mr. Crowley"—James
H. Beard, N. A. Loaned by the artist.

2». Landscape—John Pope, N. A. Ilec'd.
Loaned by Charles PcrH$f.

29. Autumn on tpe Hudson—J. F.
Cropsey, ]9. A. Loaned by Mrs. A. C.
Baldwin. '

30. Fire at London, 1669— Nicholas
Bauer. Loaned by A. C. Baldwin.

31. "Driving Geese to Water"—Adolph
Llnz. Loaned by A. C. Baldwin.
i 35. Daniel Webster—Loaned by H. P.
Reynolds. :

38. Portrait-Julian Scott, A. N. A.
Loaned by Mrs. L. Adams.

39. Chenango River—D. Huntington, N.
A. Loaned by S. W. Moore.

41. Yellow Roses—Mrs. Van Aradale.
Loaned by the artist.

42. bayricks, Closter, N. J—Mrs. Van
Arsdale. Loaned by the artist.

43. Mlsalasippl Flood—Jaa. H. Beard,
N. A. Loaned \>j the artist.

44. Chestnut Grore—BudelL Loaned
bjriL C. Baldwin. - '

47. Lake Tahoe—Soaan K. Snrafe.
Loaned" by the axOst.

48. "He L O T ^ Me, He Lores Me Hoi"

Loan-

Loaned

s. Felu.f

—Wm. Mvigan,,A. N. A. Loaned by F.
X. Svhooninaker.

51. Grapes—Goo. Henry Hall, N. A.
LoamM !>y Geo. H. Babcpck.

53. Merry-making Iu Flanders—After
Tenters. Loaned byJ. W. Moore.

54. "Look, Mamma !"—A. Laux. Loan-
ed by A. C. Baldwin.

55. "Rabbit —D. F. Hasbrouck. Loan-
ed by F. X. Schoonniaker.

5C. Olil Friends—Mrs. W. H. Griffin.
Loaned! by tho artist.

57. Scene in Morristown, N. J—G. H.
McCord. A. N. A. Loaned by A. C. Bald-
win.

58. The, Life-Boat—H. Chase, A. N. A.
Loan«id by James Clark.

CO. Nightfall on Brooklyn Bridge—Geo.
Whartoii Edwards. Loaned by the artist.

G3. "Patridge"—D. F. Hosbrouek.
Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker.

04. Driviug Out the Fold—Otto Gebter,
Munich. Loaned by Jas. Clark.

(>5. Raspberries—Geo. Henry Hall, N.
A. Loaned by Geo. H. Babcock.

6C. "Cowbells"—D. F. Hasbrouck.
Loaned by F. X. Sehoon maker.

GH. Escaped Prisoners—Julian Scott, A.
N. A. Loaned by Hon. Jacob Klrkuer.

C'J. Portrait—John Wesley Jarvis, N.
A., deed. Loaned by Mr*. ST. C. Butler.

70. The Tryst at the WjjyWm. Mor-
gan. A. S*. A. Loaned by FTX. Schoon-
maker.

71. Mt. Jefferson —David Johnson, N. A.
Loaned by J. W. Moore.

73. The Swiss Alp*—C. Troyon
ed by T. T/[ Kinney of Newark.

75. S|K>rU of Cupid—X. Diaz,
by T. T. Kinney of Newark, j

7f>. Haarlem Fisher Boy+^Chas
Antwerp. Loaned by GeoJ H. Babcock.

77. Waterfall near Tivoli—J. F. Keu-
sett. X. A., dee'd. Loaned by C. W. Me
Cuteheon. ?

7b'. The Fisherman—Wlnslow Homer,
N. A. Loaned by B. M. Day.

79. Portrait—J. Wesley Jarvis, N. A.,
deed. Loaned by Mrs. W. C. Butler.

HO. Tho Blue and the Gray—Julian
Scott, A. N. A. Loaned by Chas. Potter.

81. Portrait—Mrs. Jennie 8. Loop.
Loaned by C. W. McCuteheon.

hi. An Afternoon—H. P. Smith. Loan-
ed by B. M. Day.

«3. Portrait— Nicholas j Maes [1U75J.
L >aned bj_Mrs. A born, i

«4. Portrait of Job Miaie—Loaned i.y
Hon. Job Maje.

85. BeToeii-i-SIrs. Van Awdale. Loaned*
by the artist.

8fi. Screen—Mrs. W. U. Oriffin. Loaned
by tho artist.
HATES COLOB, BtiACK AXD WHITE ETC.

l'jo|. John Paul Jones—Carl Guttenberg.
Loaned by Julian Scott.

101. Portrait in Crayon--S. E. Flower.
Loaned by the artist.

102. Study of Hands—Unknown. Loan-
ed by A. C. Baldwin. .

103. Hermes—Jessie M. Ctter. Loaned
by the artist.

105. Tne Burgomaster—A. Romhard.
Loaned by A. C- Baldwin.

106. Kraalinc.heve«T, Holland—George
Wharton EdwafUs. Loaned by the artist.

108. Ready for the Ball—Daudin. Paris.
Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker.

109. Summer Afternoon—A. F. Bellows,
N. A., deed. Loaiied by James Clark.

110. The Sentinel—Julian Scott, A. N.
A. Loaned by the artist.

111. The Connoisseur—G. Guardabask.
Loaned by James Clark. j

112. In Evening Dress—Daudin. Loan-
ed by F. X. Schoonmaker.

113. The Artist—Elliott Dangerfleld.
Loaned by A C. Baldwin. ' |

114. AlpineScent;—Jules Golse. Loaned
by A. C. Baldwin.

115. Roman Mother—Unknown. Loan-
ed by A. C. Baldwin.

lit). Seem? in England—W. Gallon.
Loaned by A. C. Baldwin.

117. Landx-upe—W. Pye. Loaned by
A. C. Baldwin. ;
• 118. Continental Solder—Julian Scott,

A. N. A. Loaned by th«> artist.
ll'J. An Autumn Pastori

ton Gibson. Loaned by the artist.
120. On the Titwr, Rome—Unknown.

Loaned by A. C. Baldwin.
121. Indian Summer Afternoon. W.

Hamilton Gibson. Loaned by t̂ ie artist.
122. The Japanese Doll—Daudin. Loan-

ed by F. X. Schoonmaker.
123. The Blonde—Daudin. Loaned by

F. X. Schoonmaker.
IU. Returning from the Hayfield—

Daudin. Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker.
125. October Afternoon—W. Hamilton

Gibson. Loaned by the artist.
196. The Forum, Rome—Unknown.

Loaned by A. C. Baldwin.
127. A Morning Landscape—W. Hamil-

ton Gibson. Loaned by the artist.
138. The Pet Parrot—Daudin. Loaned

•by F. X. Schoonmaker.
129. The Brunette—Daudin. Loaned

by F. X Schoonmakei1.
130. Feeding the Birds—Julian Scott,

A. K. A. Loaned by the artist.
131. Low Tide at BcherlOgen—T. B.

Hardy. Loaned by A. C. Baldwin.

1*9. A Whiter Sunset—J. Owen. Loan-
ed by A. C. Baldwin.

135. Christmas Bells—W. .Hamilton
GltNKfu fceaaetf *£ tbe aitfet. - -

136. Niagara Falhv-FredTt B. Churob.
Loaned by A. C. Baldwin.

WJ. Ei«liii,^—ii. E. Hii-cn. Lo .̂ii-<1 lv

A. C. liui.lwiu.
140. Etehing—G. D. Clements. Loaned

by A. C. Baldwin.
141. Duko of Wellington—Marshall.

Loaned by Hugh M. Gilliglian.
142. Portrait in Crayon—S. E. Flower.

Loaned by the artist. '
143. The Holy Family—Loaned by A.

0. Baldwin.
144. A Nibble—G. H. McCord. Loaned

by A. C. Baldwin.

BTATUABY AXD UUOSZES.

89. Faluouerof XV. Century—Terville
Yaan. Loanod by ilrtt. Job. Clark.

92. Pupa's Watch (Bronze)—D. H\ Suoa-
hun. Loaned by V. X. Soiiooniuuker.

US. Inctmse Iluru»T—Did Japanese
Bronze. Loaned by F. X. Schooniuaker.

94. Gun. B. E. L:w—D. B. Shcahan.
Loaned by F. X. Scuooniuaker.

97. Temple Lamp—UldJupanese Bronze.
Loanekl by F. X. Schooiimukur.

SHAMEFUL!
WESTFIELO'S SENSATION.

Another Step Toward Ventilating the
Roll-Woodruff Sc->nda!-The Citizen*

Indignant-Tar and Feathert Threat-
ened—The Accused Held For

the Grand Jury—His State-
ment.

The pretty little town of Westfleld was
in a State of excitement when a I'li&w re-
porter alighted from a train at the depot
there, yesterday afternoon. On the streets
und iu shops, small grouys of men Ht.xxl
discussing but one subject—the Roll-
Woodruff scandal—which bos been tho
principle food for gossip among the roni-
dents, since Jumes Roll was arrested on
Friday last, upon u warrant is«ue<l by
Justice ilolir of Elizaljeth, for an alleged
assault upon his wife Sarah A. Boll,'as
toid in TUB PKESS of Monday last. The
l i u l e t o r U l o pi-eliiuln«.ry examination was
w . t < ] o w u f o r y.-sterday afternoon at twi>
oc.l,«.-k, but at that time a telegram was
received from Prosecut^r Wilson, wlio was

^ con ,iuct the proBocution, stating that
|

Maeting of the Saard of Education.
The tnuuibcrs of the Board of Educa-

tion met in special session iu the Frank-
lin school building on West Fourth street,
lust t veiling, with the following member?
present: Messrs. Jacob Kiriiiier, Limis
F. Wadsworth, John W. Murray, Rev. J.

L. Hurlbut and George II. Uabcock. th« j j i e w a s engaged on a case at Elizabeth,
uewly-elected member, 'lhe Board pro- j Ul)1-j ,.ou|(] n o t pIJ9sjoiy reach Westfleld i
cpeded at once to organize for the eu»u- \ u-fore three o'clock, and at his request I
iUg year, by electing the following officers: j Justice Juquc« adjourned the hearing;
.4President-J^cob Kirkuer. • until that hour. A PUEMS representative!
[ Secretary—Judge L. F. Wadsworth. w a n Introduced to Justice Ju<|iies, who by :

The Committee* on Finance, Auditing, the way is an affable conversatlonaltet, j
ete., will be announced at the next meet- ! and was by him shown a copy of the :
ing. Each of the memlx-rs, outside of the ! complaint. In it Mrs. Boll alleges that
President, JKO» usHigncd a school, ami will
have the entire supervision and control of
said school. The assignments are us fol-
lows : Bryant School, Ilcv. Dr. llurl-
but: Stillman bcli'MiI. John W. Murray ; tire charge. Boll, and his alleged love,!
Franklin school, Judge L. F. Wadswurtli; drove up in front of the Westfleld Hotel:

Washington SCIKMJI, Geo. U. BaU-ock. ' ul>out two o'clock, aud tbe woman, scarce- |
A communication, was received from ' ly eighteen years of age, was quickly'

City Clerk O. B. Leonard, giving official ushered into the building. She did not;
notice of the acceptance by the City of j again make her appearance during the i
Plain3eld of the provisions of the act j afternoon. Roll soon mingled in with the !
authorizing the Increase in taxation for '• crowd about Justice Jaques' office, and j
school purposes. Bills for salaries, etc., J talked freely of the matter. A group of j

on the 15th Insuint, Jaiues Roll, her hub-
IMUMI, did cruelly beat and ill treat her.
and prayed that the said -IUIUCS Roil niuv
be apprehended anil made to answer to j

h •nil!;' t!ie fi;U-i.s; she heard smothered
-xieaius in the houee, aud heard Mrs-
Boll cry "Murder" three times. She cor-
roborated the, plaintiff as to tho extent of
tho Injuries inflicted.

Mary Roll, a sister-in-law of tbejaccused,
next took tho sumd. Her testimony was
substantially as aliovn, and nothing Im-
portant was brought out on cross-exami-
nation. Hero tho Prosecutor rested his
case.

Mrs. Roll was recalled by the defence,
and said, referring to the oath made by
h<»r husband, that he seemed to know she
hud consulted a luwer, with reference to
ejecting Elizabeth Woodruff.

Prosecutor Wilson said, concerning the
seriousness of the charge, he should ask
that bull be fixed at $5«>), freeholder se-
curity,the same to be sworn in. Squire
Juqu'>s said : i -I shall hold,the defendant
for the Court below to adjudicate upon,
;ii,i) fix bail in the sum of $200." Isaac
K. Lawrence !>ecuiue his bondsman hi
that amount. Mrs. R>11 refused to go
home after the examination, claiming
that her life was in danger. She and her
child were driven to her father's residence
where they wiM remain for the present,
and an effort will be made to get posses-
sion of the other child.

BOLL MAKES A K T A ' T B M E N T .

James Roll, the defendant iu tho case,
is 41 yea"s of age ; he resides on the road
leading from Pl.iinllel'l to Springfield,
about two miles from Westfleld, and owns
a farm worth In the neighborhood of
jtl.OOO. HO is a mau small in statue and
sports a sanjy moustache and gal ways,
in appearance he is anything but prepos- •
sesslng, and a good sized school boy
would be ashumed of himself if he could
not thrash him, To a PIIESH reporter he
dictated the following statement:

"I was Ilixt notified that legal prooeed-
ings were im
S. Atwuter u
my wife had
before) and
reference to
at my house.

>tituted against me by Mr. E.
: Elizabeth to the effect that
called on him (several weeks
suited her grievances with
Elizabeth Woodruff stopping

were ordered paid, and some other busi-j strong and sturdy men, a few yards di»-
netM of a routine nature, was transacted. taut, were at the same time seriously

The Bgftrd resolved to at once take. the considering tho _matter of treating the
preliminary steps towards the erection of j brute to a eoat of tar and feathers. At
a new school building in the Southwestern j three o'clock all adjourned to the Town
.•section of the city, which has become Ri>orus, expecting to hear some spicy de-

on account of the rapid increase ' velopmeuU* brought out.. No boys were
admitted to the room. After another
long wait John T. Dunn, Esq., of Kliza-

In the population. Christmas afternoon
wax divided upon as the time when the

school.
Tbe meeting then adjourned.

Board will make a tour of inspection, aud j beth, on behalf of the aocu.sed asked for a ;
locate, a 'suitable place for erection of the \ dismissal of the i-ase on the ground that j

the complainant {was not present to nut-
tain the charge. Meantime a hackman j
who had been sent to bring Mrs. Roll into [
court, returned and announced that she !
was restrained from coming. Protfwutor i
Wilfton asked for an adjournment, on the I
ground that the defendant hod placed a |
man and woman in his house to restrain j
Mrs. Roll from taking tbe child out, and '
that the mother could not leave the child i

Somerset County Courts.
The December term of the Somerset

Courts opened at Soiuerville OD Tuesday
morning. Judge Magie presiding, Law
Judge Bnrtine and Lay Judges Thompson
and Jameson on the bench. Tbe list of
Grand Jurors was called as follows :

at home. An argument between Counsel j
alf an hour, during which Mr.

Dunn declared that there was something

, Charles Matthews (Foreman), Isaac i . , , , . . , . • , . . , i
,; ,. ., ' T , occupied half an hour, during which Mr. I
VoorhwK, George Uallentiue, Henry Lud- | , . , .,__. , , , .„ . . , ._.. _ . ^,.,_ !

liw, John A- Whitenack, Daniel H. Pow- , , . . - , - . . . • , ,
T .. . .. ,. , . , . _ ulterior besides the charge of simple -I

elson, SamMel h. \oorhees, Matthew H. i .. , , . . . . . . ' \
_. i , , . : assault, out of wh'ch certain lawyers were,

VanDervcdr, Alexander G. Anderson, I , . . . A, . . , ., , ,
.. . _ , M: ,. ,,. « n i i i . ; seeking to bring about a family scandal
Wm. W. hihallev, Chas. B. Hedden, Jacob , , i . . . . .
_ „ , " , ' . . , . . . , and manufaiiture through the newspapers
P. Voorhees, John N. \awger, Isaac I. " r

NVoorhees, Chas. N. ;Hoaglaid, Thomas
Cooper, Jolin S. Corjle, Garret V. Van
Doren, C. C. Polhemus, Jacob S. Hoag-
land, Jacob M. Vreefand, Isaac Brokaw,
Joel Codington, Israel J. Goon.

C. C. Polhemasaud Israel J. Coon failed
to answer. Those present were sworn.
The charge^of the Court was brief, con-
gratulating the jury on the fe«f matters
to come before it and the comparative
triviality of the cases.

A few minor cases were disposed of, af-

and otherwise sufficient evidence to in-
stitute proceeding lor a divorce. Prose-'
cutor Wilson replied that the matter was |

I a State offence, aud in order to avoid any j
family scandal he had positively refused (
any outside lawyer to come iu and try the \
cas<-; the only question was: Did Roll
assault his wife, so that she was obliged
to seek protection froni the neighbors;
no matter whether or not the
accused has a dozen loves or a dozen
illegitimate children; no interloper has
any right to be in the wife's home; the

I called on him and ex-
plained matters, stating that tbe young
woman was my cousin, and bad been en-
gaged to (Jo my housework, as my wife
hud refused to do it. I said I must have
somebody to do ray work. Mr. Atwater
said: 'Your wifu will do the work.' I
told him I did not believe it, a» she had
shown no disposition to so do. I stated
uiy CAW) to Mr. Atwater und he said hv
was glad that I bad cullod ; after I related
my story ho promised to see my wife and
tell her what a wife's duty consisted of.
After he saw my wife, he sent for me
ugain. On four occasions I culled on him,
each time ut bis request; on one occasion
Mr. Atwuter asked me how much I would
give my wife for an allowance; I said
-nothing'; later on he said,'I see you won't
settle, so we will have to proceed;' I took
it for granted that divorce proceedings
were about to be Instituted, nnd said : 'If
you tliink you have, good grounds for a
divorce, go ahead. I have always eup-i
ported my wife, and always will, so long!
iu »he does an a wifo should.' " '

JAKES RoLi*.
The defendant told the reporter that

uc would send the Woodruff woman away
to-mon|ow, If It was not for the fact that
he was being driven to it. He claimed
that his! wife is trying to get a limited di-
vorce. 'On the other hand the citizens of
Westfleld arej very indignant over Boll's
actions i with! tho Woodruff woman, to
whom he Is very attentive, oftentimes
taking her carriage riding. If, however,
he is guilty of the assault, as charged,
there is no doubt that Prosecutor Wiu>on
will see that he gets his just deserts in
the higher Courts. J

ter whieh the petit iurors were excused ,
... .„ _ i " i» .»- . .• ' State stands ready to prove that the coin-

till 10 a. m., Tuesday, Dec. 2i, when the ' J l

criminal list will be taken up. Justices'
ap|H'als were set for a hearing Thursday,
Dec. 29.

The Grand Jury came in at 4 p. in., and
presented seven bills. They were then
discharged, with the thanks of the Court.

plaiuant was restrained of her liberty and
could not be present to testify. At 4 :45
p. ro. the argument was abruptly ended,
wb< n Mrs. Roll, the complainant entered
tbje room, which was by this time densely
lil'led with men. Prosecutor Wilson said,
addressing Justice Jaqucs, "We are
ready to go on with (jhe case." Justice
J in (lies, in his usual dignified manner pre-
sided.

Mrs. Sarah A. Roll, aged 36 years, the
complainant, was the first witness sworn.
She testified to having been married 17
years, and to having two children, Eva,
aged eleven years and Walter, aged five;
her testimony was mainly to the effect
that her husband persisted In bringing
Elizabeth Woodruff into the bouse, and to
his bursting In the door and assaulting
her on the day named hi the complaint
and to driving her from home. She bore ev-
idence of the struggle, which she exhibited
in Court on Saturday, two days after-
ward. She returned to her children, and
found Elizabeth Woodruff still hi the

Lodge No. H5, F. and A. M., of Westfleld, | house. During the struggle the witness

Christmas Music.
Tho following is the special programme

of music thut will be rendered In tho Con-
gregational church, Sunday morning, by
a quartette composed of Mrs. Samuel
Collins, Miss Julia Ketcham, and Messrs.
E. E. and F. W. Runyon.

Hark, What Mean Thoae Holy Voices?"

Gloria In Exo-lula, In E flat Fred. Schilling.
Te Deum Uudamm, In A Fay.
antbem, tn F— "There were Bhel herds"

[Holden.
Antbem—"Let Tour Mingling Voices Blue"

[Holden.

Westfield's Masonic Officer*.
At * regular communication of Atlas

N. J., held on Monday evening, December
19th', 1887, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: '

W. M.—Chas. Baberle.
S. W.—Win. W. GUbjr.
J. W.—John O. Blenls.
Treasurer—Cbaa. H. French.

B. Osrk.
Trustee—Jo*. B. Ooaaoly.

Grand Lc4ce—AAMS

said her husband remarked hi an excited
manner: "Damn your I'll give you law."
On cross-examination she said she did not
refuse her husband admission to die
house, but simply told him he most not
bring "that huzzy" In—meaning Elizabeth
Woodruff.

Mary E. Hitchcock, a comely young
woman, WM next called and testified to

Valuable Talks.
Notwithstanding the Inclemency of the

weather a large gathering of young men
assembled in the T. M. C. A. Rooms.Tuee-
day evening. As announced. Mr. C. W.
McCutehen of tho Board of Directors of
the Association delivered an interesting
aud instructive talk on the topic "How
Can I Succeed in Business?" The Interest '
felt and the illustrative, power of the
sjn'iiker was made manifest by the marked
attention of the young men present. The
}'.i Af. C. A. Bulletin will contain quite a
full account of the subject matter of the
address. There can be no question as to
the value of these practical talks as given
by men of knowledge and experience in .
forming tho character of our young men.

• •

Y. M. C. A. Lecture To-night.
The Yosemite and the Yellowstone, the.

last of the Ragan Illustrated Lectures,
will be given at Music Ball this evening.
The lecturer will give a glance at the
Golden Gate, San Francisco, and various
points of interest ha this magnificent re-
gion. All should avail themselves of this
opportunity. Admission fifty cents. Re-
served seats seventy-five cent*.

—It is useless to take a criminal to Jail
having tbe symptoms of small-pox, he is
almost sure to br. ak out

—Everybody Is looking forward to the
reopening of Tbe Crescent for roHer
skating and band concert, next Monday
afternoon and evening. •

—The first hotel hi this city t o ' be
lighted by electricity te Force's Hotel,
Nos. 5, 7 and 9 North avenue. The Plaia-
field Electric Light Company have just
completed wiring this popular bouse for
their incandescent light, which Is a.great
improvement.

~**»"-
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BY THt WAY. 

this —The toboggan slide will be open 
evening. 

—Today begins the Holiday vacation 
for the private school pupils, and lasts 
'for two weeks. 

—The event of the Holidays will be the 
reopening of The Crescent as a rink, next 
Monday afternoon and evening. 

—Plainfield Lodge No. 44, I. O. O. F. 
will hold their semi-annual election of 
officers at their hall next Monday evening. 
All the brethren are urged to lie present. 

—Mr. George Moore, the North avenue 
batcher, will furnish, free of cost, a Sun- 
day morning breakfast to any and all who 
will call at his place of business bn Sat- 
urday after one p. m. 
Upon a stool In barkwood school, a js-dag *gue, 

whom riot frets. 
For slllj pranks and willful cranks from time- 

time .to time the children s Ts, 
Bat “Children's seta” mom worth your r lew 
YouII Ond at 3 Park avenue. j 

—The Central New Jersey Land Im- 
provement Company has donated to the 
Board of Education a plot of ground near 
Grant avenue, for the erection of a school 
building. Mr. W. C. Ayers, the Cnm- 
pany's agent, will accompany, the Board 
to the spot on Christmas afternoon, ami If 
the location is a desirable one the Board 
will probably accept It. One of the mem- 
bers of the Board expresses himself in 
favor -of erecting a building sufficiently 
large enough to accommodate six hun- 
dred scholars. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

—“Speaking of women” In your sleep Is 
a very dangerous practice. It is apt to 
create a disturbance. 

Business at the Post Office is rushing. 
It requires the strictest attention of the 
six clerks employed to attend to the de- 
mands of the public In forwarding and re- 
ceiving their Christmas presents. 

The Governor of the State having been 
invited by the Committee to be present at 
the opening of the Plainfield Art Gallery 
Loan Exhibition, Tuesday evening, sent 
his regrets on account of sickness. 

At the funeral services, yesterday af- 
ternoon, "over the remains of the late 
Charles Tan Slyek, the Rev. Mr. Biehards 
assisted the Rev. Mr. Ketcham. A quar- 
tette composed of the Misses Addie and 
Emma McGee, and Messrs. Eiiner Run- 
yon and Everitt Burr, sang “Nearer Mv 
God'to Thee," and “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought.” 

At her home on Woodland avenue, 
about ten o’clock this morning, there 
passed away the estimable wife of Mr. 
Wilton Randolph, the Democratic Coun- 
sflman-eleet from the Second ward. Tlio 
deceased, whose death was sudden and 
unexpected, was out riding yesterday. 
Boring last evening she was taken with a 
congestive chill, and her condition grew 
Worse, until this morning, when death 

| resulted. 
Tuesday evening from eight to eleven 

o'clock, was the second “at home” recep- 
tion tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Htsworth—nr* Miss Fr mces Van Hoesen 
~*t their residence on West Seventh 
^reet, to a house full of guests. The 
tade was dressed elegantly In white 
•otre, with pearl ornaments. The pres- 
•t* displayed were unusually valuable. 

Florence Potter, Miss Jessie Utter 
And Mrs. J. G. Miller, were the hostesses 
iif the dining room. 

j1 W**on J. Lelaud, son of Mr. BenJ. M. 
• Inland of ‘ Leland avenue, died at 6:30 

c dock, last evening, at the resldenoe of 
5J* **ther-in-law, James H. Thomas, 

“t Union avenue. The deceased 
**d been living In Chicago until last April 

his failing health compelled him to 
Jfre up all business there. With his wife 
“°d three children that survive him, he 

he*® staying ever since at the home 
t*rs. Leland’s parents. His death is s 

release from the continued sufferings 
consumption that the deceased has 

^d*red for months past. . 

The loan collection of . paintings, statu- 
ary, bronzes, porcelains and cloisonne 
enamels—of which wo spoke at some 
length in yesterday’s issue of The Piiess— 
is now thrown open to public exhibition 
for the rest of the present month, from 10' 
a. m., to l p. m., and from 7 to 10 p. m., 
of each day. The price of admission is 
butjt wenty-five cents, and with a catalogue 
at fifteen the visitor can get more solid 
enjoyment and information for forty cents 
than anywhere else we know of. 

Yesterday in these columns were spe- 
cially mentioned a few of the art objects, 
and today we speak in particular of 
others. In general we also give below 
the full list of paintings and other pieces 
loaned for the occasion, outside of the 
Schoonmaker Collection. Thus a daily- 
perusal of these columns is a liberal edu- 
cation that fits the reader for a visit 
to the Loan Exhibition knowing some- 
thing about whatever Ls seen. 

No. 94 in the main gallery, just as you 
enter, is a bronze equestrian statue, stand- 
ing on a pedestal. It is one of the gems 
of the exhibition as many connoisseurs 
have pronounced it the only perfect 
horse in the World. Iu competition for a 
prize of $.">,000 offered by the State of Vir- 
ginia, Mr. D. B. Sheahan modelled that 
horse in clay and it was selected unani- 
mously by the judges over those of Ward 
and other sculptors of international repu- 
tation. But Mr. Sheahan refused the 
prize, rather than part with his mojdel. 
TJic owner of the bronze model exhibited, 
Mr. F. X. Schoonmaker, had it cast (root 
six hundred dollars in copper cents. All 
this makes No. 94 an interesting object. 

No. 92 is a life-size cast in bronze of the 
artist's baby girl, as she runs about the 
room after her bath, keeping well out of 
mother's reach and playfully but utterly- 
refusing to don her gown and go to bed- 
Papa’s watch Is given the little one to 
coax obedience, and the artist has caught; 
the babe just as the ticking arrests her 
attention. She has stopped suddenly, 
with breath held and excitement sup- 
pressed for un instant. But all tills and 
more can be read ill the pose and model- 
ling of. the piece. Even a little dimpled 
hand uplifted, seems to say “Oh! Gay- 
shus f- I 

We have only given below the works 
loaned—besides which there are a large 
number of valuable ones belonging to the 
Gallery. 

OIL PAINTINGS.' 
1. Fishing Boats—Geo. Wharton El- 

wards. Loaned by the artist. 
2. Brittany Flsherwoman—Geo. Whar-* 

ton Edwards. Loaned by the artist. 
4. Brittany Crabbers—Geo. Wharton 

Edwards. Loaned by the artist. 
5. Fisher Boy, (Study)—Geo. Wharton 

Edwards. Loaned by the artist. 
6. Pont des Arts, (Paris)—Geo. Wharton 

Edwards. Loaned by the artist. * 
7. Scene in' Algiers—Beg. Rignault. 

Loaned by J. M. Martin. 
8. Sheep: a study—Geo.' Wharton Ed- 

wards. Loaned by the artist. 
9. The Whistling Bnoy—Geo. Wharton 

Edwards. Loaned by the artist. 
10. sjtreet in Pnrig—Geo. Wharton Ed- 

wards.! Loaned by the artist. 
14. Madame Necker—Duplessis. Loan- 

ed by Mrs. Abom. 
15. Game of “Freeze-Out”—Julian Scott, 

A. N. A. Loaned by Col. John F. Wilson. 
16. Death of Gen. Sedgwick—Julian 

Scott, A. N. A. Loaned by tlhe artist. 
18. On Picket—Julian Scott, A. N. A. 

Loaned by Geo, H. Babcock. 
19. jstill Life—Mrs. Van Arsdale. Loan- 

ed by the artist. 
20. Peonies—Mrs. Van Ar-dale. Loaned 

by the artist. 
21. Landscape and Cattle—Boose de 

Tivoli. Loaned by J. W. Moore. 
22. Golden Hod—Mrs. Van Arsdale. 

Loaned by the artist. 
25. Gypsy Fortune-teller—Wm. Mor- 

gan, A, N. A. Loaned by, F. X. Schoon- 
luaker. , 

27. Portrait of “Sir. Crowley”—James 
H. Beard, N. A. Loaned by the artist. 

28. Landscape—John Pope, N. A. Dec'd. 
Loaned by Charles PcrHgr. 

29. Autumn on the Hudson—J. F. 
Cropsey, lS. A. Loaned by Mrs. A. C. 
Baldwin. \ 

30. Fire at London, 1669—Nicholas 
Bauer. Loaned by A. C. Baldwin. 

31. "Driving Geese to Water”—Adolph 
Linz. Loaned by A. C. Baldwin. 

i 35. Daniel Webster—Loaned by H- P. 
Reynolds. 

38. Portrait—Julian Scott, A. N. A. 
Loaned by Mrs. L. Adams. 

39. Chenango River—D. Huntington, N. 
A. Loaned by J. W. Moore. 

41. Yellow Boses—Mrs. Van Arsdale. 
Loaned by the artist. 

42. kayricks, Cloeter, N. J—Mrs. Van 
Arsdale. Loaned by the artist. 

43. Mississippi Flood—Jas. H. Beard, 
N. A. Loaned by the artist. 

44. Chestnut Grove—RudelL Loaned 
by A. C. Baldwin. 

47. Lake Tahoe—Susan 
Loaned1 by the artist. " 

48. “He Love# Me, He Loves Me Hot** 

Sroufe. 
l 

—Wm. Morgan,,A. N. A. Loaned by F. 
X. Schoonmaker. 

51. Grapes—Goo. Henry Hall, N. A. 
Loaned by Geo. II. Babcock. 

53. Merry-making iu Flanders—After 
Teniers. Loaned by J. W. Moore. 

54. “Look, Mamma !”—A. Laux. Loan- 
ed by A. C. Baldwin. 

55. “Babbit”—D. F. Hasbrouek. Loan- 
ed by F. X. Schoonmaker. 

56. Old Friends—Mrs. W. H. Griffin. 
Loaned by the artist. 

57. Scene in Morristown, N. J—G. H. 
McCord, A. N. A. Loaned by A. C. Bald- 
win. 

58. The Life-Boat—H. Chase, J.. N. A. 
Loaned by James Clark. 

GO. Nightfall on Brooklyn Bridg e—Geo. 
Wharton Edwards. Loaned by the artist. 

63. “Patridge"—D. F. Hasbrouek. 
Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker. 

64. Driving Out the Fold—Otto Gebter, 
Munich. Loaned by Jas. Clark. 

65. Raspberries—Geo. Henry Hall, N. 
A. Loaned by Geo. H. Babcock. 

66. “Cowbells”—D. F. Hasbrouek. 
Loaned by F. X. Sehoon maker. 

68. Escaped Prisoners—Julian Scott, A. 
N. A. Loaned by Hon. Jacob Kirkuer. 

69. Portrait—Joint Wesley Jarvis, N. 
A., dec’d. Loaned by Mrs. W. C. Butler. 

70. The Tryst at the WeUs-Wm. Mor- 
gan, A. N. A. Loaned by FX. Schoon- 
maker. 

71. Mt. Jefferson—David Johnson, N. A. 
Loaned by J. W. Moore. 

73. The (Swiss Alps—C. Troyon. Loan- 
ed by T. T| Kinney ol Newark. 

75. S|HJiis of Cupid—N. Diaz. Loaned 
by T. T. Kinney of Newark., 

76. Haarlem Fisher Boy-pCh us. Felu, 
Antwerp. Loaned by Geo. H. Babcock. 

77. Waterfall near Tivoli—J. F. Ken- 
sett. N. A., dec'd. Loaned by C. W. M<- 
Cutcheon. j/ 

78. The Fisherman—Winslow Homer, 
N. A. Loaned by B. M. Day. 

79. Portrait—J. Wesley Jarvis, N. A., 
dec'd. Loaned by Mrs. W. C. Butler. 

80. The Blue and the Gray—Julian 
Scott, A. N. A. Loaned by Chas. Potter. 

81. Portrait—Mrs. Jennie S. Loop. 
Loaned by C. W. McCutcheon. 

82. An Afternoon—H. P. Smith. Loan- 
ed by B. M. Day. 

83. Portrait—Nicholas j Maes [1075]. 
Loaned byllrs. A horn. 

84. Fortrag of Job Xlaie—Loaned by 
Hon. Job Male, 

85. Sereen-i-Mrs. Van Arsdale. Loaned* 
by the artist. 

86. Sereen—Mrs. W. H. Griffin. Loaned 
by the artist. 
WATER COLOR, BLACK AND WHITE ETC. 

l'kj. John Paul Jones—Carl Guttenberg. 
Loaded by Julian Scott. 

101. Portrait in Crayon—S. E. Flower. 
Loaned by the artist. 

102. Study of Hands—Unknown. Loan- 
ed by A. C. Baldwin. . 

103. Hermes—Jessie 51. Utter. Loaned 
by the artist. 

105. Tne Burgomaster—A. Romhard. 
Loaned by A. C- Baldwin. 

106. Kraalincheveer, Holland—Georgo 
Wharton Edwarils. Loaned by the artist. 

108. Ready for t he Ball—Daudin. Paris. 
Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker. 

109. Summer Afternoon—A. F. Bellows, 
N. A., dec'd. Loaned by James Clark. 

110. The Sentinel—Julian Scott, A. N. 
A. Loaned by the artist. 

111. The Connoisseur—G. Guardabask. 
Loaned by James Clark. 

112. In Evening Dress—Daudin. Loan- 
ed by F. X. Schoonmaker. 

113. The Artist—Elliott Dangcrfleld. 
Loaned by A C. Baldwin. 

114. AlpineSeene—Jules Golse. Loaned 
by A. C. Baldwin. 

115. Roman 5Iother—Unknown. Loan- 
ed by A. C. Baldwin. 

116. Scene in England—W. Gallon. 
Loaned by A. C. Baldwin. 

117. Landscape—W. Pye. Loaned by 
A. C. Baldwin. 

118. Continental Soldijer—Julian Scott, 
A. N. A. Loaned by the artist. 

119. An Autumn Fasloral-^JT^Hamll- 
ton Gibson. Loaned by the artist. 

120. On the Tiber, Rome—Unknown. 
Loaned by A. C. Baldwin. 

121. Indian Summer Afternoon. W. 
Hamilton Gibson. Loaned by the artist. 

122. The Japanese Doll—Daudin. Loan- 
ed by F. X. Schoonmaker. 

123. The Blonde—Daudin. Loaned by 
F. X. Schoonmaker. 

124. Returning from the Hayfield— 
Daudin. Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker. 

125. October Afternoon—W. Hamilton 
Gibson. Loaned by the artist. 

126. The Forum, Rome—Unknown. 
Loaned by A. C. Baldwin. 

127. A Morning Landscape—W. Hamil- 
ton Gibson. Loaned by the artist. 

128. The Pet Parrot—Daudin. Loaned 
by F. X. Schoonmaker. 

129. The Brunette—Daudin.] Loaned 
by F. X SchoonmakeP. 

130. Feeding the Birds—Julian Scott, 
A. N. A. Loaned by the artist. 

131. Low Tide at Schevlngen—T. B. 
Hardy. Loaned by A. C. Baldwin. 

133. A Winter Sunset—J. Owen. Loan- 
ed by A. C. Baldwin. , 

135. Christmas Bells—W. | Hamilton 
Glbsom Leaned by the aitbt * -■ 

136. Niagara Falls—Fred’k B. Church. 
Loaned by A. C. Baldwin, 

139. Etching—-t. E. Pierce. Loa.ii-d ' 7 
A. C. Baldwin. 

140. Etching—G. D. Clements. Loaned 
by A. C. Baldwin. 

141. Duke of Wellington—Marshall. 
Loaned by Hugh M. Gillighan, 

142. Portrait in Crayon—S. E. Flower. 
Loaned by the artist. ■ 

143. The Holy Faihily—Loaned by A. 
C. Baldwin. 

144. A Nibble—G. H. McCord. Loaned 
by A. C. Bald wiu. 

STATUARY AND BRONZES. 
89. Falconer of XV. Century—-Terville 

Yaan. Loaned by Mrs. Jas. Clark. 
92. Papa’s Watch 1 Bronze)—D. Shea- 

han. Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker. 
93. Incense Burner—Old Japanese 

Bronze. Loaned by F. X. Schoouiuaker. 
94. Gen. R. E. Lae—D. B. Sheahan. 

Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker. 
97. Temple Lam))—Old Japanese Bronze. 

Loaned by F. X. Schoonmaker. 

SHAMEFUL! 

WESTFIELD'S SENSATION. 

Another Step Toward Ventilating the 
Roll-Woodruff Scandal—The Citizens 

Indignant—Tar and Feather* Threat- 
ened—The Accused Held For 

the Crand Jury—His State- 
ment. 

Meeting of the Beard of Education. 
The members of the Board of Educa- 

tion met in special session in the Frank- 
lin school building on West Fourth street, 
lust evening, with the following lueinljcci 
present: Messrs. Jacob Kirkuer, Louis 
F. Wadsworth, John W. Murray, Rev. J. 
L. Hurlbut and George H. Babcock, the 
newly-elected member. The Board pro- 
1-ceded at once to organize for the ensu- 
ing year, by electiug the folio wing officers : 
.jPresident—Jacob Kirkuer. 
j Secretary—Judge L. F. Wadsworth, 

The Committees on Finance, Auditing, 
etc., will be announced at the next meet- 
ing. Each of the members, outside of the 
President, was assigned a school, ami will 
have the entire snjMTVision and control of 
said school. The assignments are as fol- 
lows : Bryant School, Rev. Dr. Hurl- 
but ; Stiifman school, John W. Murray; 
Franklin school, Judge L. F. Wadsworth; 
Washington school. Geo. H. Balieock. 

A communication, was received from 
City Clerk O. B. Leonard, giving official 
notice of the acceptance by the City of 
Plainfield of the provisions of the act 
authorizing the Increase in taxation for 
school purposes. Bills for salaries, etc., 
were ordered paid, and some other busi- 
ness of a routine nature was transacted. 

'Che Board resolved to at once take. the 
preliminary steps towards the erection of 
a new school building in the Southwestern 
section o' the city, which has become 
necessary on account of the rapid increase 
hi the population. Christmas afternoon 
was divided upon as the time when the 
Board will make a tour of inspection, and 
locate a suitable place for erection of the 
school. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

The pretty little town of Westfield was 
in a State of excitement when a Press re- 
porter alighted from a train at the depot 
there, yesterday afternoon. On the streets 
and iu shops, small groups of men stood 
discussing but one subject—the Roll- 
Woodruff scandal—which has been the 
principle foot! for gossip among the resi- 
dents, since James Roll was arrested on 
Friday last, upon a warrant issued by 
J ustiee Mohr of Elizabeth, for an alleged 
assault upon his wife Sarah A. Bull, as 
told in The Press of Monday last. The 
time tor the preliminary examination wos 
set down for yesterday afternoon ut two 
o'clock, but at that tune a telegram was 
received from Prosecutor Wilson, who was 
to conduct the prosecution, stating that 
lie was engaged on a ease at Elizabeth, 
and could not possibly reach Westfield 
before three o'clock, and at his request 
Justice Jaques adjourned the bearing j 
until that hour. A Press representative ! 
was introduced to Justice Jaques, who by j 
tlm way is an affable conversationalist, J 
and was by him shown a copy of the 
complaint. In it Mrs. Roll alleges that ■ 
on tlie 15th instant, James Roll, her hus- 
band, did cruelly beat and ill treat her. 
and prayed that the said James Roil may 
be apprehended and made to answer to , 

Somerset County Courts. 
The December term of the Somerset 

Courts opened at Somerville on Tuesday 
morning, Judge Magic presiding, Law 
Judge Bartine and Lay Judges Thompson 
and Jameson on the bench. The list of 
Grand J urors was called as follows : 

] Charles Matthews (Foreman), Isaac 
Vjoorhees, Georgo Bal ten tine, Henry Lud- 
lOW, John A- WhiP'iiin k, Daniel H. Pow- 
elson, Samuel S. Voorbees, Matthew H. 
VanDervedr, Alexander G. Anderson. 
Wm. W. SmalleY, Chas. B. Hedden, Jacob 
P. Voorhecs, John N. Yawger, Isaac I. 
Voorhees, Chas. N. Hoagland, Thomas 
Cooper, Joint S. Coijle, Garret V. Van 
IDoren, C. C. Polhemus, Jacob S. Hoag- 
,land, Jacob II. Yreeland, Isaac Brokaw, 
Joel Codington, Israel J. Coou. 

C. C. Polheumsaud Israel J. Coon failed 
to answer. Those present were sworn. 
The charge’of the Court was brief, con- 
gratulating the jury on the few matters 
to come before it and the comparative 
triviality of the cases. 

A few minor eases were disposed of. af- 
ter which the petit furors were excused 
till 10 a. iu., Tuesday, Dec. 27, when the 
criminal list will lie taken up. Justices' 
appeals were set for a hearing Thursday, 
Deo. 29. 

The Grand Jury came in at 4 p. m., and 
presented seven bills. They were then 
discharged, with the thanks of the Court. 

Christmas Music. 
Tho following is the special programme 

of music that will be rendered in the Con- 
gregational church, Sunday morning, by 
a quartette composed of Mrs. Samuel 
Collins, Miss Julia Ketcham, and Messrs. 
E. E. and F. W. Runyon. 
"Hsrlt, What Mean Those Holy Voice*?" 

, [Gounod. 
Gloria In Excelsta, In E flat Fred. Schilling. 
Te beam Laudamas, In A Fay. 
Anthem, In F—"There were She; herd*" 

[Holden. 
Anthem—"Let Tour Mingling Volcoe Rise" 

[Holden, 

Wsstfield's Masonic Officers. 
At a regular communication of Atlas 

Lodge No. 125, F. and A. M., of Westfield, 
N. J., held on Monday evening, December 
19t!i, 1887, the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: 

W. M.—Chas. Haberle. 
S. W.-Wp. W. GUby. 
J. W John O. Blenla. 
Treeanrer—Cfaaa. H. French. 
Secretary—Zb Hart., 
Trustee—Jo*, a. Oonnoly. 
may to Grand Lodge—Addison S. Clark. 

tile charge. Roll, and his alleged love, 
drove up in front of the Westfield Hotel 
about two o'clock, and the woman, scarce- 
ly eighteen years of age, was quickly 
ushered into the building. She: did not j 
again make her appearance during the I 
afternoon. Roll soon mingled in with the I 
crowd a tern t Justice Jaques' office, and' 
talked freely of the matter. A group of 
strong and sturdy men, a few yards dis-; 
tant, were at the same time seriously' 
considering the matter of treating the! 
brute to a coat of tar and feathers. At 1 

three o'clock all udjourned to the Town 
Rooms, expecting Ut hear some spicy de- [ 
velopments brought out. No boys were 
admitted to the room. After another i 
long wait John T. Dunn, Esq., of Eliza- 
beth, on behalf of tho accused asked for a 
dismissal of the t-ase on the ground that: 

the complainunt |was not present to sus- 
tain the charge. Meuntime a hackman 
who had t>een sent to bring Mrs. Roll into | 
court, returned and announced that she ! 
was restrained from coming. Prosecutor 1 
Wilson asked for an adjournment, on the j 
ground that the defendant had placed a ! 
man and woman in his house to restrain ! 
Mrs. Roll from taking the child out, and 
that the mother could not leave the child 1 
at home. An argument between Counsel I 
occupied half an hour, during which Sir. 
Dunn declared that there was something 
ulterior besides the charge of simple I 
assault, out of which certain lawyers were J 
seeking to bring about u family scandal i 
and manufacture through the newspapers j 
and otherw iiio sufficient evidence to in- J 
stitute proceeding lor a divorce. Prose- 1 

cutor Wilson replied that the matter was ! 
a State offence, and in order to avoid any j 
family scandal he hud positively refused : 
any outside lawyer to come iu and try the t 
ease ; the only question was: Did Roll j 
assault his wife, so that she was obliged ! 
to seek protection from the neighbors; ] 
no matter whether or not the j 
accused has a dozen loves or a dozen 
Illegitimate children; no interloper has ] 
any right to be In the wife's home; the 
State stands ready to prove that the com- j 
plaiuant was restrained of her liberty and 
could not tv present to testify. At 4 ;45 j 
p. m. the argument was abruptly ended, j 
when Mrs. Roll, the complainant entered 
•LIjc room, which was by this time densely 
filled with men. Prosecutor* Wilson said, 
addressing Justice Juqucs, “We are 
ready to go on with the case.” Justice 
Jaques, in his usual diguillcd manner pre- 
sided. 

Sirs. Sarah A. Roll, aged 36 years, the 
complainant, was the first witness sworn. 
She testified to having been married 17 
years, and to having two children, Eva, 
aged eleven years and Walter, aged five; 
her testimony was mainly to the effect 
that her husband persisted in bringing 
Elizabeth Woodruff into the house, and to 
his bursting in the door and assaulting 
her on the day named in the complaint 
and to dri ving her from home. She bore ev- 
idence of the struggle, which she exhibited 
In Court on Saturday, two days after- 
ward. She returned to her children, and 
found Elizabeth Woodruff still In the 
house. During the struggle the witness 
said her husband remarked in an excited 
manner: "Damn you, I'll give you law.” 
On cross-examination she said she did not 
refuse her husband admission to the 
house, but simply told him he must not 
bring “that huzzy" In—meaning Elizabeth 
Woodruff. , 

Mary E. Hitchcock, a comely young 
woman, was next called and testified to 

Price, Two Cents 

h‘firing the fracas; she heard smothered 
screams in tho house, and heard Mrs- 
Roil cry “5furder" throe times. She cor- 
roborated the plaintiff as to the extent of 
the injuries inflicted. 

Mary Boll, a sister-in-law of thejaccused, 
next took the stand. Her testimony was 
substantially as above, and nothing Im- 
portant was brought out on cross-exami- 
nation. Hero tlie Prosecutor rested his 
ease. 

5Irs. Roll was recalled by the defence, 
and said, referring to the oath made by 
her husband, tiiat he seemed to know she 
had consulted a lawer, with reference to 
eject mg Elizabeth Woodruff. 

Prosecutor Wilson said, concerning the 
seriousness of the charge, he should ask 
that bail be fixed at $500, freeholder se- 
curity, the same to be sworn in. Squire 
Jaques said: *‘I shall hold,the defendant 
for tlie Court below to adjudicate upon, 
and fix bail iu the sum of $200.” Isaac 
K. Lawrence lieeame his bondsman in 
that amount. Mrs. Roll refused to go 
home after the examination, claiming 
that her life was in danger. She and her 
child were driven to her father’s residence 
where they witl remain for the present, 
and an effort will be made to get posses- 
sion of the other eldld. 

ROLL MAKES A STATEMENT. 
James Roll, the defendant iu the cage, 

is 41 yea"s of age ; he resides on the road 
leading from Plainfield to Springfield, 
about two miles from Westfield, and owns 
a farm worth in tlie neighborhood of 
{6,000. He is a man small in statae and 
sports a sandy moustache and galways. 
in appearance lie is anything hut prepog- . 
eessing, and a good sized school boy 
would be ashamed of himself if he could 
not thrash him, To a Press reporter he 
dictated the following statement: 

“I was first notified that legal proceed- 
ings were instituted against me by Mr. E. 
S. Atwater ut Elizabeth to Hie effect that . 
my w ife had called on him (several weeks 
before) and stated her grievances with 
reference to [Elizabeth Woodruff stopping 
ut my house; I called on him sad ex- 
plained matters, stating that the young 
w oman was ray cousin, and had been en- 
gaged to do my housework, as my wife 
had refused to do it. I said I must have 
somebody to do my work. Mr, Atwater 
said: 'Your wife will do the work.' I 
told him I did not believe it, aa she had 
shown no disposition to so do. I stated 
my case to Mr. Atwater and he said bo 
was glad that I had culled; after I related 
my story he promised to see my wife and 
tell her what a wife's duty consisted of. 
After he saw my wife, he sent for me 
again. On four occasions I called on him, 
each time ut his request; on one occasion 
Mr. Atwuter asked me how much 1 would 
give my wife for an allowance; I said 
uotlilng'; later on he said,‘I see you won't 

settle, so we will have to proceed;' I took 
it for grunted that divorce proceedings 
were atxlut to be Instituted, and said : ‘If 
you think you have good grounds for a( 
divorce, go ulieud. I have always sup- 
ported my wife, and always will, so long 
us she does as a wife should.’ ” 

James Roll. 
The defendant told the reporter that 

ut would send the Woodruff woman away 
to-morilow, if it was not for the fact that 
lie was Ibeing driven to it. He claimed 
tiiat ills wife is trying to get a limited di- 
vorce. 'On the other bund the citizens of 
Westfield are! very indignant over Roll’s 
actions i w itlij the Woodruff woman, to 
whom he is very attentive, oftentimes 
taking her carriage riding. If, however, 
he is guilty of the assault, as charged, 
there is no doubt that Prosecutor Wueon 
will soe that he gets his just deserts In 
tho higher Courts. 

Valuable Talks. 
Notwithstanding the inclemency of tho 

weather a large gathering of young men 
assembled in the Y. M. C. A. Rooms,Tues- 
day evening. As announced, Mr. C. W. 
McCutchen of the Board of Directors of 
tlie Association delivered an interesting 
and instructive talk on the topic “How 
Can I Succeed in Business?" The interest 
felt and the illustrative power of the 
s[»eaker was made manifest by the marked 
attention of the young men present. The 
F.i M. C. A. Bull?tin will contain quite a 
full account of the subject matter of the 
adjdress. There can be no question as to 
the value of those practical talks as given 
by men of knowledge and experience in 
forming the character of our young men. 

Y. M. C. A. Lecture To-night. 
The Yosemite and the Yellowstone, the 

last of the Ragan Illustrated Lectures, 
will be given at Music Hall this evening. 
The lecturer will give a glance at the 
Golden Gate, San Francisco, and various 
points of interest in this magnificent re- 
gion. All should avail themselves of this 
opportunity. Admission fifty cents. Re- 
served seats seventy-five cents. 

—It Is useless to take a criminal to J*U 
having the symptoms of small-pox, he la 
almost sure to break out. 

—Everybody Is looking forward to the 
reopening of The Crescent for ' roller 
sjkating and band conoert, next Monday 
afternoon and evening. 

—The first hotel In this city to' be 
lighted by electricity is Force's Hotel, 
Nos. 5, 7 and 9 North avenue. The Plain- 
field Electric Light Company have just 
completed wiring this popular bouse for 
their Incandescent light, which Is a great 
Improvement. 

i 
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TOE FIFTIETH CONGRESS

ABREEZE IN THE SENATE OVER
THE HOLIDAY RECESS.

ELEVEN MEN LOST AT SEA,

Yfe* Adjournment Reaolatlon M Finally

• Couurrra In—fartlal Report of tata
: BOOH Committee Adapted.

WASHISUTOX, 1W. ti. In lUrt senate yes-
•irday tho fuljr.vm; op;>.).n m ncs were
•nneunced by the presiding of9t»r

Mr. U.iWkiy. a« director of Columbia deal
and dumb institution,

Mr. DavtB as rVr.-iultrag trustee of the
reform school of the District of Columbia,
and Mr. Bliu-kburti as director oT thr
Calumbia ho*|>itul for woman.

Mr. Morgan, from the committee on for
eign relations, reporinda resolution direct-
ing the s«v.-r«lury of state to furnish <opi«s
o* all corr»sponJ*nco with" the Mexico
since January, lsyi, respecting the Well
and La A bra 7rlai..:s; also, to ktat* the
anjmint distributed, the am/iiint undistrib-
uted and U)^ realms for withholding tha
anma. etc. Adapted

Mr. Coekrell oitered a rRsolutioTj. whfeh
•was udoptf-d, dirw-tire rbeSshcommtafiKi)
to report what measure have been taken
Mir the selection of a site f .r a H<-h culture
st»tu)!i in Uie Ozark region of Soiitiiwes-
tarh Missoari.

* Mr. Spoo«*ir offered a resolution, whioh
.waa ailnpt.-tl. instructing the av.uip.ittej oa
privileges and elections to inquire into the
/expeuienry of ttioadoptionbyi t\\e senate,
for the g.iulancn of the executives or ihn
saveml mates, a form of cr«MieuT-als of tho

- election of United Stntos senators.
The resolution off.-rr.jd .\ e&torvlay by Mr.

ButU-r for the appointment of a sele-.t rora-
mitteo of lire to investigate the. condition,
tha live civilized tribes of Indians was
taken up ami adopted.

The resolution oflV-reTI by Mr. Bci-k' on tho
Wth inst.direiTtin;? ihe postnMrecotamittei!
te inquire into t-iie advisability of rndU'Mii;;
fte rate of letter postage to one cttnt w:;s
taken up anJ rjforre I' to that committed.

Mr. Daws caltod up the bill to amend tho
lawcoiicerniii? the commission of Bsh and
fisheries) und moved it be pusseX

It provides for the appointment by the
president, with tlje advice and consent oi
tile senate, of a person of scientific and
practical acquaintance with fish and fish-
eries, as commissioner, at a salary of
4&080; such person not to hold any other
•filted States or state ofllco.

A motion by Mr. Keagan to reduce the
salary to t&OUU was rejected aud ihe bill
Tiros pass-.'. I.

The holiday adjournrient resolution
came ap and Mr. Plumb objected taathe ad-
journment on the ground that congxes*
ahou Id remain at work. He said that tha
president taut called attention to the neces-
sity for congressional action, although it
njrast be generally recoguiind that the pres-
ident, and not congress, is responsible for
toe financial cuudil:oa of wU-ch it com-
plains.

Mr. Beck replied at length in defense of
tka financial policy of the administration,
aad was severely catechised by republican

Mr. Dolph took the floor to argue that
large appropriations for internal improve-
ments were the proper means .of reducing
the surplus.

At 2 o'clock the Blair educational bill
•am* up, bat was laid aside to allow Mr.
Deuph to continue his remarks.

Mr. Vest followed in defense of the ad-
ministration, »nd his remarks called forth
further speeches by ilessrs. Plumb, Teller
aad others.

Mr. Butler expressed contempt for the
aWagnsling spectacle which the senate was
pcasenting-for the affeotatian and hypoc-
afcjy exhibited yesterday. There was not a
senator who d.d nol know that all that was
aatd about the senator remaining in session
was absolute bush and hypoensy. It was ;
the idlest, flimsiest, shallowest hypocrisy
ha had ever witnessed.

Mr. Plumb resented the position of public
nansor assumed by the senator from South
•arolina.

Mr. Hherman agreed with Mr. Butler
that it was hardly worth while tor tha
senate to deny the house the usual privi-
lege ef a holiday adjournment, but he did
•at agree with h.m as to the character of
yesterday's debate.

After further discussion, the resolution
lias concurred in yeas, 37: nays, 19.

The Blair educational bill was taken up
aa the uatinisbed business, and then on
motion ef Mr. Sherman ut 4:35 the senato

' pcoceeaed to executive business, aad In half
aa\ hour afterward adjourned.

A tteaaaer Sara* to the Water's Befe* aad
Only Eicht lEeteaea.

S&> FIASCLSCO, De«i SS. -The freight
iteamar San Vuicenta.;plying between this
city aad Santa Cruz, took lire Wednesday
night off Pi^oon H.̂ inl, ubout forty luilea
south of t io iro:j«ii (teat, and burned to
the water's etisfa. ~i>- crew consisted ot
nineteen oScor* aud men. The burning
vesac! was sv^itoi by the I'acitic coast
tt«smsjip ooui|ijuv s stestniir î iiden of the I H
Pacific, wuichw:..-',,und lr...|> Suu D i W \
to this port S>i • c.sl tK«ts wen- lowered
and went to '.lif JV«I ur of tbv SanVim onto*
crew. Caplaia diaries Lewis and the
•Meond mate ware found on the deck of
the st«amer . preparing to ju up
into the sea, as the liatnon were rapi lly
surrounding ti em. Thr !ir*t maUj and
four aailor* were fov.r.d I'riftinp In a small
boat in whicii they had escaiHsd, anil an-
other sailor was discovuro! ciinging to tha
bottom ef an upturned bnat.

• These men wero all rwwiuvl *nd taken on
board the «̂ HP-n of the Pi<-.ac, »'W5ral ol
them had suiTdred s>»ver'ly fro'n exi>osuro.
and one of the sailors i!i<st in a few hours.
N« trace coulj b»- f» nd of tho other olovi-n
men whjo i-omposoJ tin crow, auil it is sup-
p-.)sad fh-y were a.11 l » t . Capt. t<^wis
Mdtod that irlwn thj Sro vv.s din-overe-1
tlie men becatno p.mie-atrrcli^n. Most of
th*m juiuj^-d into.ohw of thif l>.»»tv a d lx»-
fon» it roiiid be !ow.-re*I the Urklii which
held it burned aw.iy and the boat fell,
tarowir.j? the uien| into tho water. The San
Vim-enti? was a alkali stoani'-r jwncd hv
the l'uciilc CiKist .Steaaiaiiip company,
and was valu-.-d at i;Sl,i>W.

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
BCXAIMSO i s rLAntrtELD ron o m c t *om

WKJEX m>aa DEC It. 1887.
Bxjlea, Ja» Klepper. John
Bradey. Mr » Kenny, Edward
Balerl>ett. Miss AuxnsteK&ll >r,
Boardmau. Mia* EH - -
Baker. Minn 8 IX.UIM?
BerleyMl»9 Anna (2)
Bradley. l»<-«i W
ClaJM-k. Oliver O H
Culvan. Vl-w Alice
Gray. MlwM
Haurahan. Mlm> Kate
HeorllnK. Mm F O

Ml..,. Julie

I>.llir..|>, Mlas
Martin. Mrs Elisabeth
Jiaylian. ti D
N.TI.'U, 8 8 -
Nedtinm. John
Hmtth MI»A Minnie
Snyle. Miiw May
Hloyeu, John
s,-ti<»-niii«*-ker. ifrs O 1
T).<>m|>M<tn( Minn A L
William*. MlitaOrace
Walker, H

KFKlely. Mr.
Kllr..jr. Mn. E C

us calling for anore pleaw wiy
W. U FOKCE. Piwt olf r.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
tku

word, rack uoa-nas.
ant / w

PIANOFOB SALF.-IX PKBFnT UKDEK AND
vrry •'h<*a|». I iu iu irvf J. 11. lloncymaEi &

CA>.. next U. P..»t OI1W.

KICK !
having

lit -re Were n
u»»li«- are

K;: MKU'E!!!-Thi. re|
rlrt-ulnt*^l in plnlull«<M I
K1H 11.1 1 ItlllCK !•• l» hail .
ii.-lln«-«l th/it w,' h n v f a U

t ! l

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES,

Alt Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
AHD UPBOLSTERIHO in ALL
ITS BRARCHES.

&VK-S OOKMML

Please do not neglect to
pay

Peck's Stock
An examination between
now and CHRISTMAS:

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

wil ing at the •••went market price*. »;<•»'
Brick-Yard. ttwnerville, N. J. ia-Jt-if

KFAtVSD-H.\Sl> PARLOIt STOVES
'cheap. B. THOKX. !<•>. 2, park Ave.,

rj-lf>-7il

riiwrL

PLEASAXT 1«H)MS TO LET WITH1«H)MS TO
£. <>tb St.

HOLIDAY GOODS !
BEAUTIFUL GOODS !

HARD-PAN PRICES !

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

JOHN 6. HABERLE,
M n n u f a i t u r * T >>f

Fine Cigsrs. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET ST.
1 ^ - 1 - M i l

1 i

Dl«a>«ron« KHVotK or a Kim.
LTOXS, S. Y-, D-c- '-i.'. -Mr*. Jennio

Wa;ker of Ontario, ihi« cuunti. has ami-
lIKiitJ ac-tioo K-'ainst Duuiel E nl»n, nn«
nf the im»t |>ron>>neiii mea in ihut i-iace,
for darnui,-''* to Hi- amount vt Ji'*** for
IciSkinu lie- ou the loft rhee* lti<l Sop'.ein-
ber. Sue alleges tlmi Elinan canie into her
bouse nn buiia^** vriiU air h us ban I, and
when the hu-buml went out of Wie

j o

LET-HOrsE CUttNEK SIXTH AM) DI-
vt«lou MreetH. furult«ltecl or uufumlt»he<t:
ix'ardiiift or |-rl\ate u>«-: In i:««*l i.rtl«-i ; all

>}>roTenielitH. Item te iy luw !o rt-!-|M>HHihle
rtle*. Apply V' Mrs. F. D. Eaton, l*lvir.|<>n
real, lietveeu Mil and 6th. . Is-6-lf

THE "O. A. F." fKlAlt: MADE FI1OM
the tliieht IlHvni>u nll»-r, without a |airil«-le

«>f aniRt-lal UavorlUK. The br^l 5-c«*ul ctpnr in
Ihe world. IllfV-lt

K(OVK. FOR GE>TI.EMFN
tbe Pint UOIt*. ELIZAIiriH

ro€»in A inoiiie:i~. UP itaUnetl j
and kisse>l her. whoroby »h« w-n throjwn
into nervous prostration, aud because of
the shix-k at Klman's hasty act she was
physically inca;«io tated from household
•lutifs for several vriv-mt. Eliuiin admits
that hi' Itis^-d her, but he say* hie has i-e-
iranJotl ht-r as his child. irnU his a»-t WHS
only one of affection for her. He will do-
fetiii the suit until the verv Imt

17OK SALE—MT pt*pi i:rv ox WEST SEC-
! J7 ond street, prd-e M«^lerate. Teriui* ea-*y.

T. U. TOJII.INWIS. X. P. a«Hi-i(

j l^OK SAI.K—A HM»9iI>-HAM>. T>"O |11OHSE
I V "Peerlcjfs" ("iWer. Ill p-il ifrtlir. N-M
1 <heai>. r>T «niu of iiM-. A i i l j ». B,' VUFF.UB,
! Netl,,-rw.»<l Farm. Halcdeld, N. J. t-'U-tt
i • _

I T , » B SALE—THK I.OT 8ODTH EAJT COBNER
I -F i*r Ja«*k!«»n aveiiue and tiomeitH-t street, about

lfiii fi-vt wjiiare. Ft»r prlc» and termM ai-i-ly to
| O K U L L I Baiifi., Arirlii K aitd rti< >ragv Waiehoti**,
| from lu» io l i ( E. 4ith a inx i \ . V. e l u

Kin F^malo V<»trrs Indietrd.
LOOKPV>KT, N. Y . l>-c. *J —The rrand

Jury in *e««ion aro»e ye-larday and pro
»entcd live indictments avmnst as many
lalurn wbn voted at the recent state ana
cnunty eec'.loo. Mrs. Uarths Lane. Mrs.
Matilda Fox, Mrs. Nancy i McColium- and
Miss Carrie llcCoilum ware arral/ned
separately, and each interlaced a demurrer
to the loilict meat. Tba ccun*el for the
ladies is Hon. John E, Found, who
helped prosacut* Ku*ao! H. Anthony

| in Kochesiar some time s|noe The u -
I nounceoient ol tha act inn of tba irraod
Jury created no little exciti'ment, ana lha
jesult ia aaxiouslr lo< k-!d forward Io.
The ladles ware all earn«*t prohibition
woikariand voi*d tba siraigat probibi-
Uoa Uckat.

Tfca Silk Kobb«n C

NrwToaC Dec 52.- Inspector BVTB«I
as succeeded in running in the thieves
ho pot 11 .V001) worth of silk from tho New

York custom house. The primer* are
Andy Roberts, 50 years old, a wcii-linown

md aa4 rhecic former, who refused bis
residence and particulars of pedi^re", bat
who is astvRsivaly rocordsd in the polii«
blotters anU historic of crima: Hichaul

'Brien. tH years old, a peneral thief of
whon: the |x,!ice aueak ilitflUly. and who in
his <w>e V M the go-botwe^n. and George

Williams, has worked as a clerk, purter,
nd truckman for several firms, and vve-

ral timea ha* »ot mto trouble by changing
bills aud receipts.

M A 5 COLLECTION
or

Ho^wa of

Sir. Randall, from the committee on
••Us, submitted a partial report.

The r»i>ort recommends ths adoption of
•j« rules of the r'oriy-tnulh Congress until
farther order, with the following changes:

The membership o? the camniltee on th«
Marary ia increased to five.-

A standing committee is established, to
eensist of thirteen memb-.rs, to be known
a* the oomaiittaa ou merchant marine und
•aheries.

The addition of a representation of a
aVelegate on tha committee on private land
etaiins is recommended.

Private bills ara to be presented taranph
the clerk and (riven proper reference by
ttfo officer An impn.per reference of a
kflT does not confer any jurisdiction ever
* • subject matter of tbe bill, but an ap-
propriate reference wilt be made by the
•Hrectiou of the speaker. Any private bill
wtiose con ants are found to be insultimr
er nb»c«ne w.ll ba returaed to the nn'!almr
arest-ntinH it, aud will not be reforrod.

Hereafter taero wdl aa priatad only BOO
•aptes of each lull of a public nature intro-
dttcetl, aiiJ lvO ooptes af each private bill
areseiited to the clara for reference.

•Inar's iJttoat Air
Arm t i i . O i , U t 2i.-Trot. Klaf, the

i, made an aacanston is his baloon,
" rraai sere yesterday. The bai-

took a BOrtaeasMrly eovrsa landiuic
a*%a siilet aa«i of Allcan. 8. C. twanly-
aojron Biles Irom hers. Mrs. gleaner, of
WaaBinjri.on. acoonipaatoa tha professor
oa his vejra^s.

\ Paintings, Water Colors. Etc.,
And Uie

Schoonmaker Collection of Porcelains
2nd Cloisonne Enamels,

Will remain on eililbllli.n during the remainder
uf the mi nth, at ibe

Job Male IPublic Library, Art
Gallery and Museum,

BatwMB the llanrs of 10

'leM, with a

'Avti, Hich.. l^m.: •£!. - Word rones to
this place that tan days ago several Itiil-
ans at Hell's headquarters, on the line of
the i»-w rulroaaV, bevaai* so di» - h
•b!-. '*'••*"' that they left the camp, trying
to rmir-li tba competed rr>ad ami xet out of
the country. At :t.r Urnt camp they made
two t>f theau diod jn>l wero placed outsttie
the huuse to bo kuriod in tht> morning.
When mornlnf cauia the Uxlu-n were mms-
injr, and sifrao showed that they had been
eaten by wolvaa, as tbe snow was covered
with blood.

»ail«d Trouilr*.

PITT«BI KO. Dec. 21—Tbera is een«Mer-
tble exc1t«a>ant in Fra.kl'n. Venanro

nljr, over a lotlar <u lite postmaster
from a resident of Mirnn, t'learfleid
rounty. The latter st»tos ibat at tha time
)f a battle near ia« niiij Ptauklin Fort, over
1 ceatury a«a. Mla« Savaie. a half brother
if the writer's »r»«i'!fi»lliur. buried an iron
rbest contalalar t-1.W' ia Kolrl and sliver
•oln«. Considerable axcuratton was tnade
In Frsnkiio Ia«t summer aud a rouawfel of
jperatioas la BOW axpected.

a.
10

*mi 4m.
p.m., «al 7 p. m.UU 10 f. m.

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

utng full dr^iciiptlon of the
<letM-r.ptl<»n *>t the prwo»-s» of

Enanirl. r*>r Mile at the
Oallrrr. PRIC$ 15 VKXIS. 19 21-tf

T i l t !

The Caoaa Acsiast Mra.' Robln.^n.
BOSTOX, Dec. 21.—«."ounsel for Mrs. Sarah

f. Robinson, the allei{ed Somerville poi-
soner, have consults with the attnrney-
eeneral. and desira that the trial of Mrs.
Rnbinson oti the enar î" of rausniK the
iearth f.f h~t brfter- n-Uiw, Prince Arthur
FreeniBn. by ptv.snn, be tried at onco. The
stt4»rn«-y-K*"ner*l i* In favor of next April
There will probably be no further trial on
the indictment, upon which thn recent tr>al
was hod.

Dee. 22. The stata
in

aC mt Joakey Claba.
ST. PACL, DOO. -ti. The Twin City

Joc«cT club, of St. raal and Mlnneapolia,
•111 meet on J-aa-ry 10 IO arrang-e for the
nrst nieeunx c:i tr.o sew track. The mem-
bers of the club ara k'̂ Bly pleased at their
formal recofniiiuo, by loo Aserican Turf
eong-ress at Ciac

ra *a Ura^at
Krw PLATI, N. Y.. 1X»C. « . r

arm will meet in ooarention aare on January
tt, and a project wil! be discussed of forni-
mf a union of frui»g\-owars along- tho Hud-
son valley, whore ths boalaoao of crovtug
oaoall fruita hM aosumod larm propor-
Uona.

Takaa ta
COZBACCIK, H. Y

Of this villaff*, ba« »
asylum, a raving g
io kill his wile w:ia a aaw. Brained three
rbi'dren with an MUS hjia then attemp/tad te
drown btmsclf iu tut Uudaoa Btree

* Asylaaa.

ife. K.—B. flower.
• taken to an Insane

l^r hairiiig- tried
d

Talata4 M M I >•«
Piinnnui ' i , R. I.,

prison inv**ti|ratl<m is in uro^ress hero.
The complainants f^ve ro&'irnê l their testi-
mony. Ex-prisoners ami ex-offlcer* have
»worn Ui insufUc.en? beat during winter,
poor elothiiM; of prisoners, 'tainted meat
fur food au<] rou»b lumJUsf nf prisoner* by
;he wardens. One t-i^Jcer tertitied that
he coffee served wan cade of^burnod ryo,
turned brown broad ucd mouiasus and
water. ^

AT

• «

DECEMBER 26,
Afternoon & Eve'nff.

The Yosemite and the Yellowstone.
Y. M. C. A. SERIES

Last Ragan Lecture.
Stillman Music Hall,

TO-N.IGHT.
TlokPt* at R*'vn<>l«lM' PhanrtHcy.
blngle AtlmliHiton. fiOr. Hrm-rre'l Real,

1.11a i n U i m for U»T B
Cni.t-MBIA. !J. C, Urn:, 'a. Judgu Norton

,a« JuM senDoced two juvenile colored
burplnrx of t';im.'an to Ufa imprisonmont
It hard tnbor In l>ie st«t« penitentiary.
Pie I or* are respevti velr 10 aud 13 years of
>f ago. T ey bruko » lock and entered a
aousu in tho nitrht U~'<t to rob. The law
required such a svi.ti-aco. The governor
will be appealed to for mercy.

The W«at«ra U«iau N««C1 for Baek Taxes.
BOSTON. Dee. 22. Attorney General

Waterman has brou-?*i ouRs In tho su-
preme court la bo:..tlf or tbe stata analnst
tbe Western Ua!on t*:-.o r̂ai>b oompany for
back taxes amountlu* to tBS.iiQO.

Dec J,-. 1
proprietor of »e-. ••
eoootry, «ai»i n..:
Bhanpe In !>•« ir̂ ui u
probabio. be w..ui:

lry (h«ap Laatha*.
> >«n»ror E. 8; B»tey,
. bijr tanneries In this.
oulesa ihere waa a
vniili dui uot appaar

« uDlif(ed to shutdown

MUSIC HALL!
Mondar Evening, December 26th

TUB POWERFUL HOMAXTIC ACTOR.

Freder ic B r y t o n
In ̂

A drama of Intenne. human nature. "Th<
cotiKiinimailon of all that IK urem in dramatli
foiintructlon Io pereeptlMe in 'Forclven' as thi
attalumrnt of almolute i>erfectlon In romanlfi
i>hnraet«<rlzatlon Is obrlouti In Mr. Bryton's per-
formaiic»»."

Ticket* on sale at 1. O. Mlll<>r> ami Field
Ban<lolj>h's Drug Ktores. Thurnlay, Dec. 22d

Prl>-«n a* uKual. ' • 1J--JH-:

DON'T FAIL TO HALT.
AT

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select jour

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR'S
PBEBIST8. Tnelr »Ux;k of Good*

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality o
Price.

* -•• . - i - • • lMl-tf

At RAND'S,
24 I Wi Front St

Ton will Dud

•S!
Variety.

•R.i.XG'S, TUCK'S. WUITXKfS nx.1 OTIIKK

'hristmas Cards !
And XOVKLTIESI l'OITLAR PRICES I

OBLIGIXG CLEHKS!

No Trouble to Show Goods

COLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Optra O I U I M ,

0«I. and SUrer-HMdei Cum,
Gold and Silver Jewelry,

—Solid and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN I

9 PARK AVENUE.
13-l«-tf

AT

L. M. FRENCH'S,
18 Somerset Street.

Largest variety to nelect trom ever shown In
this ctty, i

At Popular Prices!
Full Stock of Body, Shaft and
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES

all the different Shades.

L. M. FRENCH,
IS SOMERSET

in

STREET.
Vi- y-tt

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Large, New and Choice Assortment.

FAXCr ClllXA AXD BRIC-A-BRAC,

ARTISTIC GLASS WARE,

ART POTTERY.

EI.EOAXT I.AIll'S.

GAYETT'S,
IB E. FBOST 8TUEET. HM-tf

HEADQUARTERS
FOB

TJ H3 IB

Boots and Shoes.
JDOANE & VANARSDALE,

22 WEST FBOMT 8TBEET.
lOtnT

CITY PHARMACY.
WEST FRO XT STREET. PLAIXF1ELP, X. J.

Pure Drugl on Exhibition.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.

F V . T V «Mjt-t"nier |n in- t
OKY <J<toPSt or In»ni <

» worth «»f
llMplny of

Will
LI

HcSlday Bcods,
111 nwlTe an elegant Morwco
ue<l (JAVE OF J.OTO.

Geuuine mark down tn nur

Cloak Department.
Wraps at $3.00, formerly $15.00.
Hew lairkets, *!.00, " $11.00.
Misses New Markets, $6.CO, lormerly

$9.00.
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards.
Silk Handkerchiefs from toe. up.

I. H. E0EHM,
7 W. Front St.

13-12. tt

Flno asftortment Boll<lajr Ontxin. Bandker]
chief Extract*, Gol»£ne«, Toilet Wateni, *c.

Our ALMOND CEEAM- (OrlKlnal)—u> heal and
beautify thr i-kin.

COMPOCSD WILD CHEBBY BTBTfP—Curen
Couicha and Colds.

Try our Cloth Cleanaer for Gream gpota.

PBTBICIAXB' PKKscKipnomi A SPECIALTY.

City Pharmacy of*n Sunday, from « a. m, tot
" to» p. m., tor the Sal

Telephone Call IU».
p. m.; 4 to 9 p.
only. ~ " -

u-s-tf

T» n .
m., for the Sale of medicines

11 IU».

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,

If you wish to u*e the heal Cfffen that can be
btalned, a»k for •

Diamond Java,
A blend t*t the beat Javan that money ran pro-
due*. The»«CoBee« are w.ld In the ^raln from
air ttjrht cans, aealed In tbe Boating Boom

hlle Hot and Preon.

Price, 35 Cents per Pound.
For Rale by the following Men-haiim—O. W.

Bockfellow. T. F. Bandolph. K. W. IKI.-.- ft Co..
P. H. Bennett, J. K. Arn 1.1. T. H. grader. 811-
TerBroH., Herman A. Weber.

By Wemflfld Merchants—P. Trayn<>r, E. Miller k
Hou*. 12-19

ELEGANT GOODS
: FOB

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
AT

SHAW
Plush Cases, Perfumes,

Mirrors, Odor Cases, and
• , Manicure Sets.

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in
the City;

R. J. SHAW:
l-J-10

-tBIack Stockings:-
; That Will NOT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET.* Try a
Pair of

SMITH & ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

_^J~The dye being vegetable
does not INJURE tbe GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be R E F U N D E D .

SOLD OXLY BY

Howard A. Pope
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

8TEEETS BELCHING FIRE

TERRIFIC EXPLOSIONS IN THE
STREETS OF ROCHESTER.

Three Flamrlnf Mill* Barj»1, 4U

MlMiUf. aatt Ssvoml t'avftvn

ROCIIESTKK, N. Y., Dec Si.— TI:-,- -nost ap-
palling and uiuomiLOU diaa&U r .his city
ever wxperient-od oeirurred ye»; M%lay and
prcxliu-cd I08I oi Ufa and areperty.

At 3.15 yesterday afternoon the mjwholo
of a lever in front of a flouring mill on Ulll
street suddenly Uevr t>ut wifa a Urrittcro-

followt^l by an immense sheet of
name that leaped tW feet kata the air anfl
twistedl about m the win4 a* if to lick up
lurn-nitT and property tn oaa aurribla

nip. This exploalon was followed by at
lruAt. 4D other* in rapid vuccessten through
Mill and Plan streats and West areaue.

Tiiu manholes are, as a rul«, located near
the <en'«r ot the streets, and are oorered
t>y bUx.*kft uf sandstone five feet square
And a root thick. These war* lifted 10 or
1*2 feet hî rh uud smabhed into frag-ojeata.
Tlic utiiieiv^l Hung stones in every direo-
i; >n an 1 smash'til window* in builllngi
Ilia', hud tx-."i shaken so thai the inmatea }
rushed out to Bee whether aa oarthquakai f
was tie»t ru\ utg the city.

Ihe uci'-omiHon explosir^ns create*} aa'
tiuifh mysU'ry a» excitement. Thure ware'
lu.ioo (>eo|iU' i-rowdiug the Sireeia with n.
1.̂  minutes, a.u! a more panic stricken.
crowii was i» Vt-r soeu. ThQ scene of t a
tir»k explosion was in one of the most poso**
lous t̂ arts ut tLe ctty, njcht ia th* midst ot
boiler wurk.t. tuol f 'lories aud . Uouring

m ĉ '-L of .vliica a l:irg% number of
e* wtrt1 tti;, . j . : ~ at the tiiiit) of tha

.MU Tli.-v uil i i s t m e into the street
rr iu.uifj.i.'e-i • nvtu iiwiy by tha
uf tmmc is^uinif froui the manholes

«-;>i Oio**vinn uul at short intervals.
ŵrd iia>i nti s.ion:*: ifia-i.-> a pall DieU

for siilety iro . AJ.11.;•> St ite street
uiantioies in ' U . sfr^- l̂ also com-

d vvv

t .at

r ah
thin

i.tcd tu Sli.w u;i. It
it a larye n u i i u

killed, aud tha: *i

jii.-ts n .U'fiiy spread
uf piop'ic had been

r^.-leJ bareheaded
and stiri-.*k 11̂ - oa:ltirpn to the
Tuc poKco wt-ro unautc to rurfulala

iiie, soioe of whom
the QaiUcs issuing

\V..(|1«*
s*̂  lie.
t!:<- Lerri.r stricken JH;
t:iu<!l> ru-.:iP'i toward

out u liettiur Uitfir lrieudb were dead or
all ve.

Alt this tiime tho 'flames kept Increasing
in volume. inJ there were ui^ay new ex-

> in streets adjacent to tha nrst up-
lii;aval N» whicii tha crowd had hastened
for salary, j These explosions occurred on'
M.:i, ttavu and Platt streets and West
avenue, oo»enug altogether four u lies of

Uba street cur >r̂ a tioisted from
I he track Or an upheaval btftwacu the rails:
lucre were numerous runaway accidan'la
to uJ'i to th» hullaballoo, ana one horse had
his nose catried away by a flying rock. This.
pi.Qii«iuoa»«uu ruijftked with increased i»-
tensity far »w» hours, during which many
people who were injured ware takeu away
wuBout a»y reoonl being kept of their

ames ar ka«axt«[.t of tnuir wound*. j
Tua teams from the nrst acplaaioa rsaj

aloe* «fae M O W vrnur* it yasiss baoaath
oaa ut Uie inuring mills and ia aa instant
tae mill waa fairly raiattd trosi tha (round
and drsppad in a mass of ruins from whioii
flames leaped mauy feet high. Tha Bremen
worked at great disadvantage on account
of the inteosa heat and they ware tearful
of being bluwa to atoms any momaiik. From
the < lintoa Hill, that first caught Ara, tba

owned by J. A. Hiaaa at Co.,
aad the Jefferson owned by J. tt. Davis <S
Co., whnh wera entirely o»Baa»a4 Tha
total Waa ou these three auUa aad to!
Whitney • * Wills .B'S Shawasut mills,;
what* were damaged, is about «M1,«W, and)
the laaa to the city on aooouai »f tha ax-
ploeioBS is ths sewers Is as laaith more.

The cause uf tnis calamity waa tha aoci*
dealat emptying of ii,OJ0 gaUons ef nautha
Inta a truuk sewor at a point wheaoe it waa

into two or inora wthar sewera.
Tha Municipal Gas company works oa
Caatai street, near tba centra ef toe city.)
here aaati in tba habit of VS«IBB« ail and)
aaptae fram the t»ks of the Taauum Oil;
coaspaay, two miles away by a ooaduit. At

Tuesday uight the oil aanapany
Va pump napbta through the

coaianU. At S o'clock yesterday af larnooa'.
vaa sent to tbe oil oompamy that no

been reoeived. Aa asent of
the ail eempaay then wool te tha ecaoattve
beara1 d o . ' , the municipal aathawsaias ia
chas-aa at «he sowars, aud hM hatf laishad

thaa tha naphtha haa heea Wat,,
whea aha explosion occurred. Chief En-

Tubae looked out of hie effloe win-
dow mtd ami: "There's your naphtha." '

Tha Tavua Oil oompany im a branch of
tha Standard. No one knows asset!/ how
the aavhtha went into the eewere. It is,
clalmee1 tuat w w w contractaaa bamUlag a.
new a»wer t>ro>e the ooMlmit aaal theaj
turaad Xhm runniutf naphtha tata the sewer,
to keep it I»'J» wf their OWB traawh. This'
st«r/ ka oUcially tlenicd, an4 tha author!-^
Uaa aaintaui that tho trouble arose from'
a break in the conduit, far whioh the
V a n s > oe-npany is responsible. ,

Aa aaaa as the cajw oi Ine explosion*
waa laMroed. the Mwcn uonta&ning the na]>-
tha were flushed, which daubtless pre-
vented a much grcatar destruction of prop-
erly

Taa Itrst reports of the killajl ai>a injured
were •Tsrdn.wu. Two men, Fred. Wilson,
head miller in the IShawmut mills, and Ed
Waaatsr ara known to bead, and four men
emak>yed tn one of the buraaA mills ara
misataa;. |

A a u f »h» injurwt whose Barnes are thus
far leerucd are: A. J. Uin4a, face partly
blown off; Warner VVestcotl, leg broken
'and otherwise injured; Miss Alka JPcola,
terrlol/ bruised ami in dangerous ooadK
t:ou; i. ti. Davis, head badly cut; Oeorge
Davia, aurcea and. bruinoJ; William Rich-
ards, leg arakon; John Millar, hadJy bruised
aa4 hmraad; Joel U. Duns, leg and arm
brohaa; Wlliiaai Ultchla, Ug Broken;
Ufoaaje Mtcbell, hea.! cut; a auta named
lurca B*liaTad fakaliy hurt; Jaa»»» Mmtth,
arury cut off; EJward Caauon, badlj
bruiaad and burned. j

» r>ojaet.
Deo. i'l— A BOW eleraied rall-

•mf natniT covering a oeatprehanaiTa
systaai r»r atl Ihraa divisions ef the city is
satat to ba oa foot among a If«w Terk sys-
diaaM ra»r.-M.uii«K C3U,0i!0,ui<0 oapltaL Tba
c»ap»ir >• »iyled '•'! Ua I n<o*»o Raauaar-
, l l t j Bi»»a«i>ii Hallway co»»*ay." It will
proroaa »a*» U :>ou of muBioiaal laxatMa
it aays laa otly 5 per uent. of its gross re-
coivia. Tkro» ueat fares aad traaifor
tickaw wdl proTML •

•>aa.ni la tha Catafcirts. . 1
HTtavoBB, ^. Y., Uao, * . Many beartl

havs been killed in the CMktlU thib sea.
son. Tbe best ranges are sa.d to be Huntet
mountain, Klack Koiul and SiMte mountain*
S'-vfcral U « » we;:{hiag l«.tw»«M three aai
r.'ar b u-ar.i cJ v<>\.ndR uava beea killed.

fkl«*l*'i r o U n Saouomeat Assarrod.
CmciiiO, Dec Si The llrst meeting ol

the Haymarknt ccuiniittee was held y«BJ*r '
day, aud it was tlocni-d to stop the inflow
of money, an ttio BC.« 11 thousand dollars 01
hand was deemed ami.le toarett a sni"
memorinl of IM> U

TOE FIFTIETH CONGRESS 
.t 

ABREEZE IN THE SENATE OVER 
THE HOLIDAY RECESS. 

ELEVEN MEN LOST AT SEA. 
UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 

KEMAISISO I* PLAIHFIFLI) POST OPTIC* PO* 
WEEK 1C* DIM* DEC. IS. 1881. 

Adjournment RMolatlon m Plnftll] 
Coaeurrpa In—i'artlBl Report of tka 

Rouw Commit tee Adoptad. 
Weshixutox, Dm. ti. In tlc> senate yes- 

ttidajr tho folio win; appon nr ms were 
announced by the presiding: ofSoor 

Mr. ILiwley, as director of Columbia deal 
and dumb institution. 

Mr. Davis as consulting trustee of the 
reform school of the District of Columbia, 
and Mr. Blackburn as director of the 
Columbia hospital for women. i 

11*41 orfsu. from the committee on for- 
etgn relations, reported a resolution direct-' 
tng the' secretary or state to furnish copitta 
of all corntsponlonso with' the Mesico 
since January, 1 Hvi. res|»cting the Well 
and La Abra rclai.cs; also, to stata tbe 
aipeiint'distributed, tho amount umiistrib- 
nted and tile reasons for withholding th« 
same, etc. Adopted 

Mr. Cockrell oflersd a reaolutinn. vrbtch 
eras adopted, directing the flsh commission 
to Report what mea»!m— have bet a taLcu 
for tbe selection of a site f *r a fish culture 
station in th© Ozark region of SuitiiWes- 
terh Missouri. 

* Mr. Spodti*?r offered a resolution. which 
.was nil<ipt**tl. instructing tho civ.uintttej on 
prtvilo«^os and elections to inquire into the 

jaixpeuieury of the adoption* by! t|ie senate, 
for the g.iutaneo of the executives of the 
several slates, a form of credentials of tho 

- election of United States senators. 
The resolution offerrod ye&Umlay by Mr. 

Butler for tbe appointment of a select com- 
mittee of lire to investigate tho condition 
the rive civilized tribes of Iudians was 
taken up and adopted. 

The resolution offerer by Mr. B* ck on the 
Jtth inst.directing «he postoffice cofnniitteo 
te inquire into the advisability of reducing 
the rate of letter postage to one cent was 
taken up and referred* to that committeie. 

Mr. Daws callod up the bill to amend tho 
law concerning the commission of fish and 
fisheries and moved it be passed. 

It provides for the appointment by the 
president, with ttje advice and consent oi 
the senate, of it person of geientifle and 
practical acquaintance wit h Bsh and Hil- 
aries. as commissioner, at a salary of 
11060; such person not to hold any other 
■nited States or state office. 

A motion by Mr Reagan to reduce tho 
salary to S3.0UU was rejected and the bill 
was passe.!. 

The holiday adjournment resolution 
came up and Mr. Plumb objected Ufethr ad- 
journment on the ground that congress 
should remain at work. He said that tho 
president had called attention to the neces- 
sity for congressional action, although it 
must be generally recognized that tbe pres- 
ident, and not congress, is responsible for 
the financial condition of wh-ch it com- 
plains. 

Mr. Beck replied at length in defense of 
the financial policy of the administration, 
aad was severely catechised by republican 

Mr. Dolph took the floor to argue that 
large appropriations for internal Improve- 
ments were the proper means .of reducing 
the surplus. 

At 2 o'clock the Blair educational bill 
same up, but was laid aside to allow Mr. 
Mlph to continue his remarks. 

Mr. Vest followed in defense of tbe ad- 
ministration, «bd him remarks called forth 
farther speeches by Messrs. Flumb, Teller 
aad others. 

Mr. Butler expressed contempt for the 
AMgosting spectacle which the senate was 
pgssenting—for tbe affectation and hypoc- 
risy exhibited yesterday. There was not a 
senator who d.d not know that all that was 
sMfl about tlje senator remaining in session 
warn absolute bosh and hypocrisy. It was 
the idlest, flimsiest, shallowest hypocrisy 
he had ever witnessed. 

Mr. Plumb resented the position of public 
naasor assumed by the senator from South 
Carolina. 

Mr. Sherman agreed with Mr. Botler 
that it was hardly worth while for the 
senate to deny the house the usual privi- 
lege ef a holiday adjournment, but he did 
aet agree with hits as to the character of 
yesterday's debate. 

a After farther discussion, the resolution 
was concurred In yeas, 87: nays. 19. 

Tbs Blair educalienal bill was taksn up 
as the uaflnished business, and then on 
motion of Mr. Sherman at 4:35 the senate 

* pepceeded to executive business, and In half 
ad hour afterward adjourned. 

Dubn’p. Miss 
Martin. Mrs Elizabeth 
Mavhan, H D 
M.rt*»u, 8 8 ■ 
Bedlmm. John 
Smith Miss Minnie 
Sbyle. Miss May s|,,yen, John 
gcbo.nmacker, Mrs O B Thompson, Miss A L 
Williams, Miss Grace 
Walker, H 
Wilson. K F 

Persons calling for above pleas.- say advertised. 
W. L. FOKCE. Postmaster. 

jely. Mr. 
Kilroy. Mrs F. C 

A Steamer Burma to the Water’s Edge aad 
Oa,y E.ght M„„.«z. Sg&.’ur* 

8am Fsascisco. Deo. 22. -The freight Balerbett. Miss AugusteKall r. Joseph 
steamer San Vincente,piping between this 1 Boardman. Miss E H Laneht, Miss si 
CUI,“i^rtA ;SSS£tm£T.*n£“<* night off Pigeon Point, about forty mile* 1 Bradley. G«*o w 
south of tho UoiJen Goat, and burned to i’IiOn H. oiiYrrO H 
the water * edge. The crew consisted ol ; Culvau. Ml*s Allce 

nineteen oflfcors and men. The burning j Hanmham Miss Kate 
vesse! wai signed by the Pari tic coast . Hrorling. Mr-F o 
-i teams a ip com,».iuy s atemnor Queen of the i H*»t»n. Ml*** Julie 
Paciflc, which vrusb mnd lr.cn Sun Diego i ^ISI^’mTJKatie 
to this port 80 9 i-.il Units were lowered ” 
and went to thereat up of tho SanViiu«nte’» 
crew. Captain Charles Lewi* and the 
aoeond mate were found on the deck ol 
the steamer . preparing to jump 
into tbe sea, as the Humes were rapi ily 
surrounding ti.em. The first mate and 
four sailors were for.nd drifting in a small 
boat in which they bud cr aped, and an- 
other sailor was diseovunsl cling-ng to tho 
bottom of an upturned boat. 

• These u»eti were all rescued and taken on 
board the Queen of the Pacific. S- veral ol 
them had suffered seventy fro*n exposure, 
and on© of the sailors i!i*»d in a few hours. ^ 
Jfft trace could b.- fo. nJ of the other cloven j {££,„, „..Un.,i that we have a larp 
men who composed til^ crew, autt it is sup* «*! tint-uu* imrk «m hnml, ahu-h w.- im- 
posed th**v were all l»t. Capt. Lewis *»*iiiu* at ih»* |.*we*t market prices. i;<»* 
MAtad that when the flro w s dis overe*J Briek-Vard. tk.mrrvlUe. N. J. jz jm! 
Cue men became p.uKie-utric.%cn. Most of ri^wELVF. SECOND-HAND IHHLOH STOVES 
thjim jampnd intooho at the boat^, a d be- 1 f.,r »*aJe d>eai». K. Thokx, No. *j. Park Vv . 
foro it oould be low«*nxi the tackle which i W floor. ” i-2-it’»-T«i 

GREEN’S 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

JACK'S OOBNER. 

Please do not neglect to 
pay 

Peck’s Stock 

An examination between 
now and CHRISTMAS! 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
A'lrrrtisrwmtM ttml- r tku k'Mtlwj, 

word, rack insertion. 
cent Jvr rack 

on 
Hobm of Kopre„.tatlv—. 

Randall, from the committee 
, submitted a partial report. 

The r*t»rt recommends tbe adoption of 
rules of the Forty-ninth Congress until 

Mother order, with the fbliewlng changes: 
The membership of the cammiitee on the 

■hrary is increased to five. 
A standing committee is established, to 

oeusist of thirteen members, to be known 
ag the committee on merchant marine and 
flsheries. 

The addition of a representation of s 
delegate, on the committee on private land 
•Bums is recommended. 

Private bills are to no presented through 
»he clerk and given proper reference by 
tfeM officer An improper reference of a 
kOl docs not confer any jurisdiction over- 
Ale subject matter of the bill, but an ap- 
propriate reference will be made by the 
direction of the speaker. Any private bill 
whose con enla are found to be insulting 
eg Obscene will 1m returned to the member 
presenting it, and will not be referred. 

Hereafter there will be printed only 600 
pe^iles of each bill of a public nature intro- 
duced, uiiJ 1 -A) oopies ef each private bill 
presented to the clera for reference. 

■ tng’s latest Air Tayngs. 
Arm «ta. Os, Lev 2U -Prof. King, tho 

awpensut, made an nsceetton is his bnlcon, 
"myrle," from here yesterday. The bni- 
Wp took s sorlhensterly course landing 
sage miles ss-l of Aiken. 8. S. C., iweuty- 
seysn miles from hors. Mrs. Mien per, of 
Wla shmgton. nccom panted 

i his veyngs. - 
the professor 

Meeting or Joehey (Tabe. 
8t. Pail, Leo. Xi The Twin City 

,Jec*ey club, of 84. Pnui and MinneapoUs, 
•dll meet on January 10 to arrange for the 
first meeting on the men- track. The mem- 
bers of the club are highly pleased at their 
formal recognition, by lha American Turf 
Congress at Ua .mnatc 

. Frnltgrewevm »• Organise. 
Krw Flat*. >’ V . lew. 22.- Fruitgrow- 

ers will meet in eosveaiuin hereon January 
9, and a project will be diaruased of form- 
ing s UDion of frultgs-ewsrs along the Hud- 
son valley, where the boslseae of growing 
small fruits has assumed large propor- 
tions. 

£ 
IANOFOB SALE—IN 
rffjr cheap, liujulrw 
n**xt l*» Post Ollltf. 

PEBFElT ORDER AND 
of J- U. Hon«*ymaEi A: 

UR.1CK!! BRU’K !!!—Thi* r«*|Mir U bavin*; rlrrulaUil in PlaiudriM lha . v tin m* wt'tf li** H'KEHULLK BRIi'K !«> U- liaR, 111 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

JOHN G. HABERLE, 

Munufai tur»T <>t 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. Fine Cigcrs. Clear Havana Cigars 
Specialty. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
No. 17 SOMERSET ST. l_--J-.nl 

held it burned »w<»y end the boat fell, 
throwing the. incrl into the Water. The Kan t a ears .a .U .lla.aall nfll .VStaSS* t*-?li»s4 K If 

rj^WO 1 boi 
PLFASANT 1UMIMS TO LET WITH 

boaril. Apply at M* L. titli Si. Ii!-1A-10 

tbe PiiHfic Coast S tor. ms nip 
and was value*! at £fci,O-J0. 

company, 

I 

t|>o LET—HOrRE COBNFoK SIXTH AND I>I- 
X vlskiu htnwts, furnit*lMHl «»r uufunil©he<l: 

DI«a*tmiH KRrrt# or a KU*. 
Lroxs, N. Y., D-d 'ti. -Mrs. JonmO 

\Vu k«r of Ontario, ibis county, bus coni 
innnrn*J action airainst Daniel IE nmn, one 
of the moat prominent men in that place, 
for tiarnn^es to tl*»* HUiount of littB for 
kisiains he* ou the left chce * lt»st Sep;em- 
ber. Sue aliases that Elman earn© into her 
bouse on button* with her husban i, au*l 
when the husband went out of the 
room f->r a mooisn: ho suddenly leUned ov«r 
andkissctl her. whereby she wik thrown 
into nervous prostration, mu I iaVauso *»f 
the sh»>ck at Elnutn s hasty a<*t she was 
physically incapac tated from hous«*h«*ld 
duties for several weeks, ffioiijo admits 
that he kissed her, but he says he has r**- 
irardcti her as his child, and his je t was 
only one of affection for her. He will de- 
fend the suit* until the very lust. 

for boanlint; or private um- : In 
i Improvements. Rent teiy low 
parties. Apply to Mrs. F. D. Kai«>u 
Mreat. IfUMra 5tli and f»th. 

nl«*l ; all 
rVH|ri»nsil»l*I 

q Mnijfi. I- 
* rpdpc T 
o 1 Ihe l 

Div ifi-i** 1*2-6-tf 
THE “O. A. F.” CIGAR: MADE FROM 

tli»**8t llaraiia fill**r, without a |»artl4*lc 
«>f Hrilfi'-ial (lHV«iriuir. The brst 5-c**ut cigar in 
the world. II-16-tf 
LTKN1HHED K( Oils, FOR GENTLES!FN 

culy, over the P*»*i ofn«*e. Elizaiihh 
i scomuil y-2>-if 
F 
sen 

F* 
T 

F 

'OK si ALE—MY PItfiPI RTY ON WEST SEC- 
i.nd Sires*t. pr!« «* M«-*lt*rate. TeriuF ea-*y. 

T. H. TuXUXHUS, M. D. 30-6-if 
LX)R SALK- A SECOND-HAND, T^'O (HORSE 

••peerlcifs” jH.wer. In F**"d «frti«-r. S*»hl 
••heap. f«»r slant «»f uw. Apply s. b.; Whkki.f.h. 5irtherwn»»d Farm, 1 lnintl* l«l. N. J. 6-22-it 

Fire Female V«»trra Indicted. 
Uockp**ht, K. Y., l>»o. tt —The grand 

Jury in session arose ye-ldrday and i»re 
sontctl five indictments avsuist as many 
la lies who voted at the reccut state anu 
county eie«*tIon. Mrs. Martha Lane, Mrs. 
Maitida Fox, Mrs. Nancy McCollum- ami 
Miss Carrie McCollum were arraigned 
separately, and each interposed a demurrer 
to the indict meaL The <*c-unsel for the 
ladies is Hon. John E. Found, who 
helped proseiute Susan H. Anthony 

Rochester some time since The ao- in 
nouncemrnt of tho action of the irrand 
jury created no little excitement, ana the 
Jesuit is anxiously locked forward to. 
The Dalles were all earnest prohibition 
wo* kers and voted tbe slratffnt prohibi- 
Uoa ticket. 

The Silk Robbers Caught. 
New York, Dec. 22.-Inspector Byrnes 
ts succeeded in running in the thieves 

who pot flS.000 worth of silk from the New 
York custom houses Tbe prisoners aro 
Andy Roberts. 50 years old, a well-known 
bond aad check former, who refused his 
residence and particulars of pedigree, but 
who is eatensively recorded in the police 
blotters and histones of crime: Michael 
O’Brien, fift years old, a general thief of 
whom the police sueak slightly, and who in 
this rune va the jrvbotwwn. and Keorge 
Williams, has worked as a clerk, porter, 
and truckman for several firms, and seve- 
ral times has rot into trouble by changing 
bills and receipts. 

IV)H HALE—THE LOT SOUTH EAPT CORNER 
of Js<'kson avenue and Somerset street, about 

ISb f*‘«*t Njnsrt*. F*»r price and terms apply U» i O'Rfe.1 i.L.\ l>kos., Artiii s Mini Storage Warehouse, 
j fr..n» 1UV to li» E. 4Ath street N. V. cltj.—my»)Ll 

MAS COLLECTION 

BEAUTIFUL 

OF 

Painiiogs, Water Colors. Etc., 

»evourud by Wulnn. 
L’Avsc, Mich.. Dec. it. Word con es to 

this place that ten d-*ys ajfo several Ital- 
ians at Rretl's headquarters, on the line of 
the new railroad, became so di» - h 
“black’.•'fr’’ that they left the camp, trying 
to reach thd corap'atad road and out of 
the country. At the krst camp they made 
two t»f tlieeu died jmu\ were placed outside 
the bouse t# he huriod in tho aiorving. 
When morn Inf came the bodies were miss- 
inf, and si#rns showed that they had been 
eaten by wolves, an the snow was covered 
with blood. 

Buried Tpobmir». 
PiTTSBt ho. Dec. 22.—TOere Is censlder^ 

«ble exclteaaent In Frai.kbn, Yenar.ro 
_ouot/, over a letter *w the postmaster 
from a resident of Mar on, i'learfleid 
rounty. The letter states that at the time 
jf a battle near the old/ Frau kiln Fort, over 
i century ace. Bilae Severe, a half brother 
)f the writer's greed father, buried an iron 
rbest containing f ff.OOi1 in irold and silver 
*olo«. Considerah'e excavation was tnade 
In Franklin la«t summer aud a reueukl of 
j|>eratioas la mow expected. 

The Cases Against Mrs. Robinson. 
Boston, Dec. 21.—Counsel for Mrs. Sarah 

J. Robmson. the Somerville poi- 
soner, have consul tod with the attorney- 
ireneral. sod desire That the trial of Mrs. 
Robinson ofei the ••bargr of causing the 
death of h*i? breter n-Uw. Prince Arthur 
Freeman, by poison, be tried at once. The 
attorney-general is la favor of next April 
There will probably be no further trial on 
the indictment upon which tho recent trsal 
was had. 

Tslatud NmI ms Ry« fur roffrr. 
Puonniifr*, R. L, Dec. 22. Tlie state 

prison investigation is in' progresH hero. 
The complainants fare rcs’imed their testi- 
mony. Ex-prisoners ami ex-officers have 
tworn U» insufficient he^tt during Winter, 
poor elothinir of prisow'rs. 'tsiinted meat 
for food and rou*b cumdiinT of prisoner* by 
;he wardens. One rx-offerr tee tided that 
he coffee served was n.sule of^burnixl rye, 
burned brown bread and molasses and 
water. 

Life keateace* fV»r B-*y Burglars. 
CoLmitU, !J. C.,D*u.22. Judge Norton 

^a« Just sentooced two juvenile colored 
burplarn of Caxmtan to If fa imprisonment 
at hard labor in the statu penitentiary. 
The I os*» are respectively 10 aud 13 years of 
9f afte. T ej broke a lock and entered a 
souse in tho niifbt ti^w to rob. The law 
required such a sentence. Tho governor 
will be appealed to for mercy. 

Schoonmaker Collection of Porcelains 

and Cloisonne Enamels, 

Will remain on rfxhlbltlon during the remainder 
of the month, at jibe 

Betvaen the Hears of 10 
p. m.,ul7 p. m. till 

ADMISSION, 25 

Job Male Public Library, Art 

Gallery and Museum, 
a. m. 
10 p. m. 

CENTS. 

aad 4 

Calalogu*-* o>i taliiing full description of the 
article*, with a description of the pno-w of 
making Clolsoc ne Enamel, for sale at the 
Gallery. PKICff 15 rjf.V7.SL 11 21-tf 

S K AI mi! 

AT 

u 

ill Lilli J 

DECEMBER 26, 

Afternoon &: Eve’ng. 

12-29-3 

The Yosemite and the Yellowstone. 

Y. M. C. A. SERIES 

Last Ragan Lecture. 

Stillman Music Hall, 

TO-NIGHT. 

Tickets at Reynolds* Pharmacy. 
Klngle Ailmlhflion, SOp. Rrm-rrel Heat. 75c. 

12-21-2 

MUSIC HALL! 

Monday Evening, December 26th. 

TUB POWERFUL ROMASTIC ACTOR. 

Frederic Bryton 

In “FORGIVEN.” 

GOODS ! 
HARD-PAN PRICES ! 

COLLIER, 3 PARK AVENUE. 
ESTABLISHED 1869. 

QTDT7PT A T 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Fv. 
DRY 

At RAND’S, 

•rv cuHtomer purrhiiHfnjr worth <-f 
<i<>Ot>S, or from'our larp* dlaplay of 

24 W. Front St, Lined UAmJ£ 

Holiday Goods, 

*ceiTe 
fAM£ 

an elegant M<>nx*co 
OF LOTO. 

I^*ather- 

Genuine mark down in our 
Yon will find 

CHRISTMAS GOODS! 

Glcak Department. 

A9*Endle«6 Variety. 

PRAM'S, Tears\ WUiTXBVS an.1 OTHER 

And SO YEL TIES ! POITLA R PRICES / 

Takes »e «*e laylea. 
CozsACxut, N. T., Use. K.—B. Flower, 

Of this ylUagfi, has baas taksn to so Insane 
■sylum. a raving nm»ar, olutr having tried 
lo kill his wife with a taw. brained three 
riifdren with an ax. and then attempted te 
drown btmsolf in iuv Hudson Hirer; 

rhe WNtrrn t -atoo Mi*d for Hark Taxes. 
Bostok, Dec. 22. Attorney General 

Waterman hut bmuvhi aults in the su- 
preme court Is bcualf of tbe state against 
the Western Union T - .c^rnnh company for 
hack taxes amountlu* to **> 5da 

I'neaalneM C’aeaed t*y rbwap Leather. 
Ithaca, Dec 2;.—Ex >ena-or E. 8; Bstey, 

proprietor of %e*. »• big tauneries In ihla^ 
country, maUI il-i culms there was a 
change in tb« mat u nu.ti iiui not appear 
prohabio. be w»ui«w? ooliged to shutdown 
■rorK in three .a..nvru*. 

A drama of Inumm* human nature. “The 
consummation of all that is great In dramatic 
ftoiiHtruction Is |riTo-ptlhlo in ‘Forclrpn’ ns th«' 
attainment *»f aimolutc i>«*rff*ction In romantic 
chara<'t*Tizatlon Is obvious In Mr. Bryton’s per- formance.” 

Tickets on sale at J. G. Miller's and Field Randolph’s Drug Stores. Thursday, Dec. 22d 
Prices as usual. «* lJ-‘Ji»-5 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

1 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’S 
PRE8BHTS. Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality 
Price. 

12-21-tf 

Christmas Cards ! 

Wraps a* ?3.00,jlonnerly $15.00. 
New Markets, $8.00, *‘$11.00. 
Misses New Markets, $6.CO, formerly 

$9.00. 
Cloaks from $1.00 upwards. 
Silk Handkerchiefs from ioc. up. 

ORLIGISG CLERKS l 

No Trouble to Show Goods ! 
12-liMw 

COLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and SUrer-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver Jewelry, 
-Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN l 

J±.T ZDO^AIsrieTS, 

9 PARK AVENUE. 12-lS-tf 

\ riribi ui nil 

* I'liliHI 111' 

STYLES 

L. M. FRENCH’S, 

18 Somerset Street. 

Ijirg»*Ht variety to m*lecl from ever shown 
this city. 

At Popular Prices! 

Full Stock of Body, Shaft and 
Saddle BELLS. Also, PLUMES 

in all the different Shades. 

L. M. FRENCH, 
18 SOMERSET STREET. 

12- 9-tf 

HOLIDAY GOODS! 

Large, New and Choice Assortment. 

FASCT CHISA ASD BRIC-A-BRAC, 
ARTISTIC GLASS WARE, 

ART POTTERY. 
EL BOAST LAMPS. 

J. H. EOEHM, 
7 W. Front St. 

If you wish to u*e the beet Coffees that can be 
obtained, a»k for 

Diamond Java, 

A blend <*f the beet Javan that m<«ney can pro- 
duce. Theses I’aiffr-c-* ar»* fwdd in th»* jrralu fn»m 
air tljthl cans, scaled In the Bon-iting Room 
while Hot and Freeh. 

Price, 35 Cents per Pound. 
For Sale by the following Merchants—G. W. Rock fellow. T. F. Randolph. R. W. (RU-e A C*k, 

P. H. Beunett, J, K. Arnold, T. H. grader. Sil- 
ver Bros., Herman A. Weber. 

By Westfield Merchants—P. Trayn«>r, E. Miller k 
Sous. 12-19 

ELEGANT 
FC 

Holiday 

FOR 
GOODS 

Gifts! 

GAYETT’S, 
15 E. FRONT STREET. 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

RUBBER, 

Boots and Shoes. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

22 VEST FRONT STREET. 
10mT 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 WEST FROST STREET. PLAISFIELV, S. J. 

Pure Drugt on Exhibition. 
Fine assortment Holiday Goods. Handker|} 

chief Extracts, Colopnes, Toilet Waters. Ac. 
Our ALMOND CREAM—(Original)—to heal and 

beautify the skin. 
COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cures Coughs and Colds. 
Try our Cloth Cleanser for Grease 6j>oU. 

PHTSICXAXH* PkkHCBIPTIOXH A SPECIALTY. 
City Pharmacy open Sundays from 9 a. m, tol 
“ 4 to 9 p. m.f tor the gale of p. m. 

only. medicines Telephone Call 109. 
FIELD A RANDOLPH, 

PBOPBIXTOBS. 

Plush Casas, Perfumes, 
Mirrorsj Odor Cases, and 

Manicure Sets. 

Finest Goods and Lowest Prices in 
the City; * 

R. J. SHAW: 12-10 

-.Black Stockings*.- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET.-Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH & ANCELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

Tho color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

_?K*-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD OXLY BY 

Howard A. 

PLAINFIELD, N 
myioyl 

Pope, 

j- 

STREETS BELCHING FIRE 

TERRIFIC EXPLOSIONS IN THE 
STREETS OF ROCHESTER. 

i 
Three Fleering Mill* Horded, Six Mm 

MiMlUf. 1*0*1 SeTonil t*er»es— IU*llj 
Lojurrid—Lom 6400,' .A 

Rochchtkk, N. Y., Doc. 28.—T?; - -dost *{>. 
palling and uncomiLOu diaa&U r .his city 
ever uxperienc-od occurred ye»i *rday and 
produced loss of Ufa and proper^-. 

Ai 3.15 yesterday afternoon the manholo 
of a sewer in front of a flouring mill on Mill 
street suddenly iiew out with a terrific re- 
port, followed by an immense sheet of 
fttmi© that leaped rib feet lute She air and 
twisted! about m the wind ae if to lick up 
humanity and property in one horrible 
imlp. This explosion was followed by at 
least. u> others iu rapid vuccesVeu through 
Mill and Platt streets and West avenue. 

The manhole* are, as a rule, located near 
the center of the streets, and are covered 
by blocks of sandstone five feet square 
and a foot thick. These were lifted 10 ^>r 
12 Tcet high and smashed into fragments. 
The upheaval thing stones in every direo- 
t; >n and smashed windows in buil lings 
that had ih*»*u shaken so that the msiates 
rushed out to soe whether an earthquake } 
was ae*i raying the city. 

The utc-ominon explosions created as 
much mystery as excitement. There wore' 
iu, rjO jieople crowding the streets with n 
15 minutes, aad a more panic stricken 
crown was never seen. Thn scene of t ie- 
Jirsa explosion was in one of the most popu- 
lous itarts of the city, right in the midst of 
boiler works, tool f lories aud ^ flouring 
mills, iu ca- L of vvikioa a large number of 
.‘inployes were ui” -j ui uf the time of tha 
?xplo.-*u>u. They a*i hastene into the street 
z d w- rc iuzuwu.ia'ei. riven away by tha 
su**ets of flame issuing from the manhole* 
t .at k* ;*i olowin^ out ut short intervals. 
a ua <T' wd iia-i no soon *.* ma-ie a pell naell 
r ' s h for sa! et v i ro . M o *;« • St»te street 
thm manholes iu that »:rwt also com- 
no-need to Mow u;». K q jlcCly spread 
t ..a a large numb r of p-opie had been 
killed. au»l thn: attr^-jted bareheaded 
w.-mcn and shrink ug ca liren to the 
s* • n<*. The police Were unauic to regulate 
t!.r terror stricken inropie, some of whom 
madly rushed toward the names issuing 
from ihe twvver 0|*eaings, a » if desperate to 
Lud out whether th^ir ineuds were dead or 
alive. 

AU this time the flames kept increasing 
in \uiuuie, And there were many new ex- 
plosions m streets adjacent to the first up- 
heaval to which the crowd had hastened 
for safety. These explosions occurred on' 
Mill, Mtate and Platt streets and West 
avenue, covering altogether four u ilea of 
streets. Oh# street car urn* hoisted from 
i he track by an upheaval between the railta 
There were numorou^ runaway accidantg 
t«j add to thb hullaballoo, and one horse had 
his nose carried away by a flying rock. Thia 
pandtiiiion*aui reigi.ed with increased in- 
tensity for sw© hours, during which many 
people who were injured wore taken away 
without a»y reoord being kept of their 
names er the extent of tboir wounds 

Tha fiaaiM-t from the first aKplaaion ran, 
along she sewer where it passes beneath 
om of the flouring mills and ia aa instant 
tne mill waa fairly raised from tha ground 
and dropped in a mass of reins from which 
flames leaped msuy foot high. Tha firemen 
worked st great disadvantage on account 
of the intense heat and they ware fearful 
of being blown to atoms any moment. From 
the Clinton Mill, that first caught fire, tha 
AY ash mgten owned by J. A. Hiads A Co., 
aad the Jefferson owned by J. O. Davis 
Co., whtoh were entirely consumed. Tha 
total Was ou these three mills aad to, 
Whitney • A Wilis m*s Shawiaut mills, 
white were damaged, is about teU^ttOd, and 
tha leas to the city on aoceunt ef tha ex- 
plosions in tho sewers Is as meeh more. 

Tha cause ef tins calamity was the acci- 
dental emptying of 14,OJO gallons ef naptha 
into a trunk sewer at a point whence it was 
distributed into two or more other sewers. 
Tha Municipal Gas company works on 
Canal street, near the oentrn ad tha city, 
have teen in tho habit of ge**11?*tid 
naptha from the taka of tha Taauum Oil; 
company, two miles away by a conduit. At 
12 a eleoh Tuesday night the oil aempeuy 
com anuad te pump naphta through the 
rondaia. At S o'clock yesterday afternoon; 
went waa sent to the oil company that no 
naphtha had been received. Aa agent of 
tha ml eempaay then wont to tha executive 
beard ©Mo., the municipal aatterttiss in 
charge ef tee sewers, and had half finished 
telling that the* naphtha had teas lost, 
whoa tee explosion occurred. Chief En- 
gineer Tubbs looked out of hia office win- 
dow and Mad: “There's your naphtha.” 

Tha Tecum Oil company la a breach of 
tha fitatidard. No one knows sxaetljr how 
the sag ttfas went into the aaware It ia( 
claimed Ui»t sower contractors badding a. 
new auwer broke the conduit aad then] 
turned tha running naphtha into the sewer, 
to keep it eul <*f their owa trench. This 
su*ry is officially denied, and the author!-' 
ties maintain that tho trouble arose from 
a brute in tho conduit, far whioh tho 
Vnsnnm ee-npany is responsible. 

Aa sees as the cause oi tbe explosions 
wen learned, the sowers containing the nap- , 
ths were flushed, which doubtless pre- 
vented s much greater destruction of prop- J 
erly. 

The first reports of the killed and injured J 
were overdrawn. Two men, Fred. Wilson, j 
head miller in the Bhawmut mills, and Ed \ 
Webster are known to bead, and four men J 
employed in one of the burned mills are 
missing. 

insuf the injured whose names are thus 
far learned are: A. J. Binds, face partly 
blown off ; Warner Westcott, lag broken 
‘and otherwise injured; Miss Allas PoolCj 
terribly bru.seJ and in dangerous condi- 
tion; i. O. Davis, head badly cut; Gaorga 
Davis, burned and. bruised; William Rich- 
ards, lag broken; John MtlLar, badly bruised 
aad terasu; Joel O. Dans, leg snd srm 
brotea; WiUisni Kltchia, lag broken; 
Geoaga lfltchell, hea*! cut; a bugs named 
Burch believed fatally hurt; J»**» Bmith* 
artery cut off; Edward Cannon, badly 
bruised and burned. 

Klsvatfid fi*N»d Fvojeet. 
Cmcaoo, Deo. 23.—A new elevated rail-  . .. nvahanaiMA 

Chl*s(« 

we/ 
iyst< 

covering a comprehensive 
far ail throe divisions af tbe City Is k nm..n» O Malt Yatlf ■ 9N. 

seeeuis 
svstem for sd throe uivisions ex tse city w 
sskfi te te on foot among a New Yerk syn- 
dieete reprsneutieg oepitaL The 
eempaay »• styled * The Ch >oage Rem user- 

fiievaeoa itsilway com easy.,v It will 
prepoae tbet is lieu of munioipal taxation 
it pay• tbe otty 5 i>er cent, of ita gross re* 
ceipte. Tkr«s oeat lares sad transfer 
tickets wdl provalL 

lUitr. is ths rawhirls. -;i 
Hrifivoia, N. Y.f Deo, *i. Many heart'i 

have been killed in the Catskills this saw 
son. The best ranges aresa.d to be HuntM 
mountain, Hlack Houd und u.ountaina 
Several U weighiug l>otw«ou three ana 
f jur b uur.icd pounds uuvo baea killed. 

rtlwfs'fl Police Uouum«nt Assarred* 
CrncziiO, Dec. 'Ti. The lir*t meeting oi 

tbe Havmarki't vommiUee was held yester 
day. aud it was dotudud to stop the inflow 
of money, as the hovi u thousand dollars (Jl 
hand was deemed ample toaFcct a lUilMfi 
memorial of tac ^Ucc. 

12-2-tf 



EUBOPFS WAR SCAEE

ABDICATION OF PRINCE FERDI-
NAND OF BULGARIA.

A NEW MAMMOTH CAVE.
la la OaOa tha BJMTVM of Lafca

MaHawasl * . b« j u i ^ I*

A Latter froas aiadateae—uestfh ml Oardl-
•stf Kaudl—The Cruwik rriaoe—Stan.

lay's »:»i>odiiloa_The ruae's Jubilee.
B«HLTN, Dec. 24 At ttw opening or the '

Boer»e yeatorday lue u>u>3 .was tiroi on ru-
ssors that Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria had
abdicated.

ST. PsnxsawcBO, Dec. 33,-Uen. von
Schweinitz.. tbe tj*»rtnin ambassulpr, has
re<U'ii»l Bu lVt.T»uui,; uu bis return from
Germany. J

The (iivuMiM.in (a somi-offloi.il organ)
condemns the English cnvernme it for *up-
portiui: tho t'ipl-j'aliwiion ttgulnat Russia.
It believe*, however, tlutt the Visit of Lord
Randolph Churchill u>Ku*»ia Will induence
EneUn i s policy. It u r s that Lord Kf*u-
dolph will confer with s-vi-Val Kussan
Statesmen, and, if |«<»s:^ic, Wiil have an
interview With the czar at liulscbin* Pal-

A LETTER FROM GLADSTONE.
l.> the Tor-II* Throws tliv <.munll»<t Uow

i « ia IWh>!(i>( Iri.h ^
LoM-tiX Dee. .'J.—Mr. Gladstone, in a let-

ter written to a friend, recently, aaid
.that nothing would puuuto him bett«T than
to see the lories returning to the position
which liiey appeared to be in t A o years ago,
and by ;.'rs»n*.in*; autonomy to Irt*U*nd, bring
about u lif;Tt\. iiKiiasolubleumou between
Irelu d u u Orvut Bruxn.

"But," said ho, -if they leave tho ques-
tion in the hauiis of the liberals we will
overcome, nut for th« first or twvn'U-th
imc, by toimlituUuHi.1 ucau». lueir resist-

Iteath of Cardinal Rmudl.
FBAMCFVKT, Dec. S i Cardinal Lorenzo

Bilarion Ru :Ui died hero yesterday. Ho
was thu »on of a shoemaker aad was born
at Ba;rnocav*ll<> <m Jun.- 1J. iM* He served
fora long Uxc und«r Pius l.V. as governor
of Rome aa<l prefect of. liie 1'ont nVal
police, and held that posiiiou in t»7o. m tue
time the Eternal City was taken |»«s.s-
sion of by the Italian forces. In Septem-
ber, 1875, he wat created a caraina!-
deacon. He was un entuu«ia*tt<* collector
Of old coins and photographs^ aud at the
time of the Italian invasion I transferred
bis celebrated and valuai/ • cpli.-o Lions to
the Vatican to insure

uai/ • collections
tUmr safety.

fttanlrv'a Kxprdltie*.
Losno*, Dec -H. Advice* from Zanzibar

Voder dale of Dec 19, say that a messeutfer
has arrived from Central Africa who
brings no direct new* from Honry M. Stan-
lay, but says it is reported iu Lao country
on UM eastern side qf Lake Xyania that
Mr. Stanley, after many pr.vatK.as, Reached
Wastolai in the ; early part of dept. The
principal difficulty he encouutered V** l>e"

i the Itabudi country and Wad^lai.

Tfc» r»p«'i Jabllao. !
Ro**. Dec 32.-All Uio ab*-nt cardinals

have been summon**! to roturn to Rome
before Jan. 1 to take purt in the ' pope's
Jubilee. Two hundred foreign bishops and
many European le<aiaii*t ari»ocratto hare
girsu notice of their lat«ntion to visit
Boma after Christmas to attend tbje cele-
bration. The pope will ratii-.-^ though In
a private form, the good wiabea of the
lUfian royal family. I

The Crown
Bnui f , Dec -J3. The crown prince's'

physicians report that they are satitflrtd
with the prince's progrsss. The crown
prince took a walk yesUirday, accompanied

, by the prince oi

Mr. Hooper's Rofkual of the Cjoavlet's Dress.
DrsLiv, )>ec 2- i - \ lr . Uo<)j>er, the editor,

foliowia? Mr. O'Brien's ex*mpio, rsruses
to wear tho prison ciolhes aud rewalus in
bad day and uiguL ;

A Londoa raKillat Conine »v*r.
- Lo!TDO!C, Dec. '.'2.- Toff WaH, the pugilist,
will go to America in rtbruilry.

Tba Lobster i-lshin
OTTAWA, Dec 22.-Bince the Hon. Mr.

- Foster, minister of i; anne and fisheries,
returned from Wa^hin^toii ho has ex-
amined the report of the lobster commis-
sion, which shows that ibe business is
being ovordone, and recommends an imme-
diate remedy. As a result j an order m
council has been passed which places
tbe limit of tho lobster fishery soaaon in
the Atlantic. Bay of Fundy, from Cairn
Canso westward, at tlie Hr»l of July, and in
the waters o: Nova S.'Am, Sew Brunswick,
Prince Edward Islau.i. and Quebec, includ-

' ing Antioosta and Majplalcu islands at 15th
July. Thisnitorleiis ih.j lotigth of the flsh-
ing season in Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-
ward island by 35 days and in otuer por-
tions 31 days.

Fatal Kxalo*lnn of ()a< la Ike
WILK««B.\HKE, P«na , !)<:<•. li. A terri-

ble explosion of fov* ••!• .'urnii in the Nott-
ingham miua at 1'lymuUi last evening. A
party of six minors nui.»Tod a breast where
tba vcoulaiiou was Jefectire. causiiivr the
gas to accutaulaUi to a grtrat extent. A
miner who carried ? nakod lamp caused
the gas to <?xpl»l^ u..-: fix men were seri-

JousJy burned. Tii* :r uamfis are John Row-
land. J ami's Davis. '-Ij.uurtl liavis, Janjo*
Kelley, David !Jai\i^(. David iMvis, The,
fir»t four arn f^t^i.v J ' I T J awut the face
and body and the is-.: aro oauly nijurod.

Look Oat for the tJoltrlan stlaors.
WA^HIX&TO*, Dec. \ii. Socrotary Fair-

child took o!M-:al w.on yastarday of tho
report that S,O« B»U'-* > miner* are fo be~
Impurted to Likw thu j'lace of the miners ui
the li*hi<h reK'"U "'•'A' "' strike. He sent
telegrams to the c. .. • Ljrs of customs at
Kaw York. I*ti:U*l«:.,:.. % h.'Ston and Balti-
nora, oallina; atuiakiwL *u> the ro(>ort, and
inatructin< them U) no vi^-Uiut m prove,'*-
ing auy violati»n Q! tile Allen cuniract law.

l»»s Workers.
PfllLADBI.l'UiA !>-•; ^i Tuo flint glass

blowers wbu nu:ulM-->J ov;r 5ixi in tbis
eity bald a seen* .i..ycitug ye»U3rday lo
discuss tbe ro*u.auous and va je s sub-
milled by tho manul-ii'ui'nr* unJ wblcb
will be rn affect Lex. year. 'A hwy denounced
•he prloe-llsl and »»id •' was an attempt to
to break up then- or^uuxaliou. l b s men
trill decline to work un-ior the rules. Ibu
principal works u*T»̂ ".ed wilUbe GUIender
& Sons, Ui:l & .iJurny and Kebrbackor &

TOLBOO. P»o 'A—A report frost Loeost
Point. Olka«v» aeuo.y, en Me shares of
Lak» Kne, letU a* tVi dlsoevwry of a aew
mainmuU. s»v4 Uto** ILa sJu>re* at tba
lake aleag lite edge or Ottawa county are
wild, rough. Mad rooky, aad hare aever
been fully osktaored. A Finooa flsharman
aamed Da sMieliw fo'jia Ib* c**e last sum-
mer wk.he iLylm«_,«< al Mu ereak. In
diviug tit WM ewr.a 1 uueer a rook, and
came up oa tke wifcar tula la a vaet.ea>varo.
Later be made u o u t r visit there with a
lantern aad ruuud t k u ikriugb las cavern
D O t t s V l ss>tt#4>|issM* a>ltsUlXl fs-trUlAUI ' WtttCsB ssV|V

uarenlly united with the waters of La«e
Erie a loug d stance lo the northwest,
following tbis slrnam lor adistauee of one
hundred yards. De Mna'ter fouad himself
oa the brink of a uugu ollindrical shaft,
sunk In Vbe Moor of me careru. The mouth
of this sbafi wa* twenty feet in etrcum-
ferenoa. aad ll »a* seeming'y without ena.
Near the mysterious sbafl was a narrow
opentair, ttad passing into- this De Shatter
discovered a room in lue cave much larger
than the first. V trures of iimesloae aud
forojallons, undisturbed for ages, impeded
the progress of ttio i-x;'lorer, but in every
directlea he discovered similar opening*,
wblcb ceo tinned btm in the belief tbut tba
care extends far unuer the wainrs of Lake
Erie, anc Ibat it Is possibly connected with
Perys cave at Putih Bay. Ho is cunviuced
the cavo is miles iri exient.

DAKOTA WANT3JADMISSI0N.

Mr. Springer Will Introduce a Hill That
WU1 I'ersait Her to Kuter.

WASHIKOTOS, Dee. 22.- Mr. Springer,
chairman of the house rommit'M on terri-
tories, ia preparing to introduce on the
first bill day in the house an cuabltng act
for Dakota. 'Mr. Hpr.n^er's bill will pro-
vide for bokling an; election on tbe Tuesday
after tha first Monday in June next for
delegates to a cwuvention lo meet on the
third Tuesday in next July and frame a
constitution; that the constitution will be
submitted to Ibe people for a vote upon its
ratification on the Tuesday after the first
Monday in November, I&v;. and at the same
time the [leopta may elect two representa-
tives to congress, a frovernor, other state
officer* ami a legislnlure: that the legU'.^-
ture then eleced niay ahwise two Uniu>d
Stales senators, and that the coustitul-.11
may be submitted to cuugnws for apprcal
in December, lstdt

Mr. Bpringer's proposition is to am file
the territory as a whole to be admitted -uio
tbe uni n. and her senators and rxpren jit-
atives to take their seals in confrress at the

nd sessiuu of the KifUeth congress.

The «aeo Bask Defaulter.
Stco, Me., Doc. 2?.—Henry McNec'.y,

brother of Frank C. McNeely. the youn;
Baco bank defaulter, arrived here from
Halifax yesterday. He declines to st .lo
the result of his visit, and the bank offln r*
are also reticent. Tbe general belief hrre
Is that Harry was unable to mako satisfac-
tory arrangements with his brother for tho
return of the stolen securities. Harry held
a consultation with the bank olHcials this
morning. The purser of the slaamar Poly-
nesian says a person answer.ag sluNeely's
description was a passe:igar from Liver-
pool to Halifax on that stoaaier.

Tha Hastoa Waiaball Association.
BOSTON, Dec 33.— TUe aauuai uosiinjr of

tha Boston baseball association u-as hold
yesterday noon at Young's holal, and wa»
called la ordar by President A. H. Bjden.
tievenly-thrao shares of stock were repre-
sented. A ballot for officers for tba ansu-
tnc yaar resulted in the unanimous ctio.cn
of tba folio wing 71 votes being cast: Presi-
dent, A. H. Sodeu; treasurer. J. B. U.i-
liags; general manager, W. H. Couam;
board of diractors, Soion. B Ilinirs an.:
Conanl Tit* salaries o,f Ui'j prat>iJe:.t.
treasurar auJ irenarai manatrer n'«r«
the sama as last year, at *2.o00.

snoodshod at a W«|cl:n(.
^ . N. I t . Dec. 23.— 1 uora was a

wedding yesterday at Hau Pedro, a u±:.e
east of E«HUiola, and a dance at a^Ul.
Whiskey was plentiful. A row broka out
sboul 11 p. m,, In wbich three man were
badly cut. Tba principal fighter, (iabriol
HanctMiz. lsft the bouse, and a short time
after several shots w,t<V>i fired thiougu the
window. A little KIIS was snot in ilia ey«,
the ball glancing ar«uod her face, making
an ugly but not fatal wound. Mrs. Ooo-
zales was struck by a ball in me neck and
anolhar passed through both breasts. Har
racovary is doubtful.'

Ta Saaroh for tha Raft. .
WASHMOTOS, Dec. ^2.—It is learned hera

that Secretary Whi
New York, has in
Uherardi, in comnni
navy yard, to send

w j , who is now in
truc-tcd Commodore
id of tha NewYerk

naval vessel on a
cruise after the enonuuus raft Nova Scotia,
now adrift In the patiiiof Kurojwan vessels,
to warn them of its presence, and if possi-
ble, to tow it to a plai-e of safely. This ac-
tion is taken in compliance with the request
of the muratime exchange. It is expectud
that the Dolphin will be sent on tais mis-
sion.

to Sels<-t an Editor,
CniCAOO, Dec. 23. -The Socialist publish

ing company held a four hours' session last
night aud matlu an ineffectual attempt to
select an editor for the Arbtitmr Zntuwj.
HhevHco is the man wanted, but he cannot
be induced to coma to Chicago. He is now
earning (73 a wee'*, which is more than tho
Chicago fraternity can afford to pay. Prob-
ably Albert Currlin will be offered the

T
Frightcaoa.

O«u, Doc' '£1 UnUl men
•ear a*^a waa aav<i suffered two oonvio-
tioos m s t r »ruUiluliou law w« closing up
their bars Inarias; a third convlcjlloo, for
wtiieh tka penaiiy U i- priioumaaL Tho
tamparaaas )>oû iK Uava lusislad on the
striul **tfor«w*4(mi ,,I ibu law, aad the
caolaa* baa ».n-nii»J ka -k.»rdeinaads.

Maa-ajertrJ
Raw Yens, Doe. <9t ;M^er Janes Hag.

gerly e^a a* s u i>»» I«U>M. NO. 1U5 Kasl
Fortjr-aiuM sAre*«, a' 7.W o'elock this

] morning. As l» » « • ku»wi bis death has
i bees expected tfau.f f-r t o u t lime. Major
! Haggerfcy serv«tl A fcMrie ia the a*saaibly a
! tew years ana.

Mexleo Will Run Iter Own Mints.
CTTT OF MEIILH, via tralvcston, Deo. S l -

i t is reported th*t tl.e govvrnment, which
haa given nutwe U> all mint contractors
that they must turn over tho mints in four
months to duly appo.nlod representatives
of the treasury, will run the mints itself,
thus effecting a largo annual saving. The
governmeut ia now cutting dewn expenses
and preventing Wiwle.

A M f Laasaav IssnUr la Troable.
PrrrsBL'Ba, Dae. -'s. K L. Packer, one of

the largest wbuiusaw saaiers ia pine lum-
ber in 'his seciuiu. uas oonfwasad judgment
(or over sSO.ooo. bvcuuse of pressure of
westeim exotiiter* H» is couadsnt tba
sasatU will fully cuvw tha llshililiaa,

YsauK k«« IsAlosaa.
CHICAGO, Dec. Vi ,'ii; grand jury yes-

terday returned .u wdictnient against
Balpb Lee. cburi.-.-^ wah an attempt to
murder h.s st«pr_vn'... a. W. Ruwson, tba
president of tl:e tuion Trust company,
evaral weeks aju.

X. E. MOCLUBE,

Attom«y-«t-Law.
Master In Chancery. Xotary Public

mUsloner of Deeds.
Offices, Vor^b Avenue, Opposite

Com-

m y }

T> FO8OATE,

. Architect,
Korth avenue, opposite depot*

PLAIJCFIELD, S. 1. MT-yl

ACE8ON ft CODINOTON,

Counsellors-at-Law,
K»tnrt<-s Pnllle. Onmrnls.

Pk ue anl
ytn»\m In OhancMT. K»tnrt<-s Pnllle. Onmrnls
"loners of Deeds, e t c OrinK-r Park avenue an<l
Second strent. myiotf

O L JENKINS. X. TH,
i j

Homoeopathift
IKnrcnuurtoIlr. South.) »n East rYont street.
neariViw*. offlce Hour-— 1 to » a. m.: 1 to S
p. ni.; 1 Ki9 j . . m. mylMf

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

t i m e TaWe U Ettoct December 8, 1887.
PLAIJinELD AKD SEW TOXK.

Leave Plain Held 3.27. SI.) . H.29. 6.59. 7.5S», 7.M,
S.Uo, H.m H.:r>. l>.to, >..vj. IH..T7,11.OH, a. m. 12.X),
1.21. •J.'i'.. •!.&', 3.S1, ft.». 5.32. ti.a-., 1.31. «.SIS, Tltl,
S.:»'.i, 9.1H. ll.'^i, p. xn. Miin-lnj-—:i.'/7, M/M, **..V7.
Id.:ti. i l . x t a. m , i . i7 , a.MI. 5.16, 7.»i. t.in,
•.23 p. ni.

L r a n Sow York fr-'lll f<«.K.f Libert) 8tre<-l. 4.WI,
*.t»p, 7.i>i, K.:«', .Mtl. Hi l.'i. lT.Mia. in., 1 mi, ! . .» ,
1.15. 3.3O, :i.4S. 4.IHI. 4.:»l. 6.<»1. S.1S, S.IKl. S.4A,
«.(»>, A.aii. 7.i»>, 7.3". H.K., 'J.JIJ, li.rm. Him p. >n.
Kuitdny—4,iiit, .̂4*>. 1».I*I. a. rn.. IXUO, la., i..,j
4.«l, 5.3<l, B.Jll, 9.WI, M.im, p. III.

iKI.U AXI> M.WABK.

/~1RAia A. MARSH,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Maxur In fh«n«-ery. Xotary Pnhlle.
Office Ourner Frout and ftira'rwi Bts.

mr9if

D B. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours nntll 10 A. at. » till 7 P. V.

VCEDICATtD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
n>llow«Mi by a thorough nibMng with alc*»hol.
Tor men only. Hours 8 to l l s, ni.: 1 to » p. m.
H. HOBMXB, 25 W. id sin-el, PlnlunVld. N. 1.
HrtiT* to Urs. PriilisMti, r5ndl«(ti, Fiitut, Tom-
Ikufwn, Judjfe Buydaon and T. B. Armntrofi'!-

T> V. 8AUX8.

Caroenter and Builder.
B«»ld#*nc* Clinton avenu*. .near depot, Emn*.
P. O. Bo*. \T». Jobbing at»«-a<lt<i to. Ei>tlmnt*s
-IWII cbmrtallvon all kllnln ..f Wl k. *-l»-tf

I _ _ ^ _
n i. SOEL.

Carpenter and Builder,
O m i T — I WEKT TllIBU MTIfTT,

gktp, amtk Srrtmd St.. fLAlXFIELD. .V. J.

ERTrMATXg CHEZBPT1 Lf FTKSMHED.
ii-a-if

<~1 K. JOHKSOJT.

[Of "late Brm of SnxrHXM), JOHUKOH k Oonowa.]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OtBcr adjoining City Hotel, on Second straet,

near Park avenue. PLAIXFIELD. Bealdence, IS
East Second straet.

4VJOBBl!fG A 8PECIAI.TT.*«a BITlOO

/-I SIEX8EX.

Carpenter ancTBulldar,
SI Orandvtew avenue, Korth Platnflold, X. -t.
P. O. Box 1»S7. avStalr-bai ldlng and caMnet
•rork a specialty. C-IS-U

rpBEODORE GBAT,

Mason and Builder.
*—Front street, bptwren PlslnOfld and

Orant avennee. P. 0. Box SSO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended U>. 8-as.yl

» M. RTTNTON k SON,

Undertakers and Embafmert.
68 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. to. Br*!<
dencr, *S Mndlson Aie. Trle|hone Call So. 37.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A. X. Bunvon. Elmer E. Bnnyon.

myott

F°IBD ft 8T1LBB,

Funeral Directors.
and practical Embalmers. Offlce, Wardrooms
and BesMence Un. 14 E. Frost street. Telephone
call No. 44.
«BO. c roao. mrttr oi». K.

p HOAGLASD-8

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, Sorth Are.. Plnlnfleld. N. ?.
BagKaire, Furniture and Freight conveyed t<» or
from the D«jH>t to all jtnns of the Cttj, at ajl
hoars. Piano* removed, boxed and shipped at
reasonable, rates. myvyl

JOHN JOHX8TOH.

Coal Dealer.
Tard and offlee South ave. P. 0. Box 14«T. The
best quality ofscreened coal al the lowest Market
Prices, tor Cash. Bowker's Fertilizers for
sale. my«tf

C E. FLOWEB.

Picture Frames.
of all kinds at Hew Tork prims. Studio 38 Weist
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. myVtf

piABL PETEBSOS,
Horist'*-' r lonsi

Peace St., opp. Sorth Ave., near Depot, Plain-
flpld, N. 1. A l srp ' >it.«'k of Cut Flowiro at Low
Prices Beautiful designs for iwrddlnirx sod
funerals. Hi-'2HniJ

A.
Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, *c.,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.
Ho. 6 North Avenue, my9yl

A. F. WABOBI . B. J. FOWLKB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PARK AVESUF,

orth ave. and Second street,

. N. 1.

Onn.ll<-» niamifnvturtvl .lull}- on Ih- prrmlim. ;
Prlci-n UiW; (tooln FlrnU'luw. Aim. a mil line !
t.f Wall«^.-'» Oeiehrntoi <>.iif,-.-tl<.ii^ry. A uliar.- ,
of pnhlle patroBUK-- In n-»|»«-itiillj- mlir-lted. '

«-lu-tf

Bookseller and Stationer.
No. T Park Avenue.

A full llni Orbqnet, Baby Carriages, Bane
Balls, Bata, ftc my9tf

U»vePlntnri.l«l ».<.). « .« , «..'.3. 7,j9. 7 "K. «.i»,
».52, ll',87. UIW. a. Ill . VIM. \.n. 2.*>,
2,&». 3.M. S.25. i;.il.V ll.V>. 7.IH. h.j». !•. In. l l . i , .
p. ni. Kumlny—« "i", lu.xi, 11.ii, a. m., l.'/i.
a.:«.i. 51C. ! . * , y.j... |.. ni.

Lear« Newark—»!.»:. I.or., n.X.. J.0.1. ll).:).".. ll.iiP,
a. m., l.i»j. !.;••, H..C. i.f. 4.un, 4.35, s.or>, S.3B,
5.r>4, S'211. 7.|i'. 7 ,;i5. K.*, '.'.Bo, 11.1.1 p.m.
Huiiday—».so. a. in . Vi.w, 1.1A, 4.10. s.sr>, <J.19,
p. ra.

Paaseugt'rp f"r Xnvrirk chsii^t' carsat Elizabeth.
M.A1NH1LII AM) WiMK.BHI.LK.

Leavn pininftvicl ."..In. n.u.-., 9.21, n.:tn, ! l . » i
a.i i. •.M'J, •f.i.i. * u, 5. IB. •..31. «. in, <J.:te. c.r>*. 7 .»>.
».(», f 17, '•> -"J, pi.i:., 1J.4.I, p. ni. Similar—6.IU, !
10.14, a. m. , l l \ 5 14. B.-M. 1CI.4S. p. m. \

Leave Solliervllli'Mil, •.ill, T.lKl, 7 :ts, 7.!i0, K. 13. |
9.2S, ln.13, a. m.. 1X.V>, i.iiu, .1 to. S.'m. j
5.411. 8.1.1. 8.4O. ll.«i, p. m. Suuilay—i«.:io, 11.'ih,
a. at., l.UU, 4..1O, 7.IMl. h.>l, jt. :n.

Pt.Al»KlFXl> AND EVSTOJI.
Leave ri..inn.-1.1 ft.HI, mis, 9.ji, n. at.. 2.(13, 2.1«,

4..H, 5.ifj. 5.16. &.J», | , . ui. Sunday—5.10, «. m.,
6.J4, p. III.

Leave Eonton «.55, S.57. a. m,. 12.40. 4.15. 7.00. p.
ni. Suinlar—7.15, a. m.. 7.110, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVE PLAISKIKLJ)

5.10, a. m.—Tir FjiMon. AIICUIOWTI. Bead
Ing, UarrlshurK HI:<I MHIII h Chunk <•"!>-
neptlnc HI lll«li l!t l.J-,- for s.li .-,ley's Moun-
tain, etc. KuiirtayK, p> Ea."V-ti.

8.l»o, a. m.—For Flflnlitgtoii. Fjis.toti,W!»d <>ap,
and M'iu<-h Cliiiuk.

».il , a m.—lor ri<-nilr.irt<.n, Hlph Brlilpc
Brsn-li. F»-|..|i, AH.-i,;. wn, Hoadinc. H%rrl»-
burg. MHMCII Chunk, Willifini»*|-««rl. TantmjtiA.
S a n t l c k e , r p | « r Li-blgh, WUk••^Ulrr.•, Bcran-
Ion. k<

X02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Ea»ton,Allentoim,
BeiulluK. UarrlKl'UlK. Mouili tnuilik. *»•-

4.34, p. in.—For r'n-ion. wind n»p, Mfindi
Chunk, T«in»|un, hhanioklu, Drlfw>ii, WUkct»
barre, tv-ntnl-.u. .%.-..

5.02 and «.1«. pi m. —For Fl<-nilu(n..n, Hlgli
Bride* biaii 't i . H-li.- .l«y » Mountain, Eaoton,
B*-adlni;, UarrlnburK, «<•.

CU2, p. m.—For Fl'-cilngton.
6.XR. p. m.—For £a-<ton, Allentown, Mauch

Cbunk. kc '

/"<fcO. V. MOKKIHO.N,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
SOUTH AVK., OIT. U.ULUOAH Drpor.

Try XA.VOKKSO.rs X X X X BEST FLOCK-
It 1H fant working IIH vmy ltiu> fiiv^r, and In no
Instance ha» It fdlltil t.. clvc entire sallxfactlon. '

i ll-K-tf

R ICHABD DAT.

Livery Stable*.
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet ail

trains. All kinds of Tnrn-outa day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121

mriU

O ABETS

Furniture Exprese.
46 "West Front Street. Large Jumbo'Covered

Trnrks. Satisfaction iruaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered to any part of the United State*. Second
nan* Furniture bought and sola. my»yl

Long Braach, Oceaa Grora, ke.
Leave FlulliDoM C.'-T. H.lll, ll.iWl, s. m., l'i.3.1,

S.S1, <>.O5, |>. m. Kundays (except Ocean Ororei
8.67, a. m.

For Perth Amhuy-
l».:ia. 3.S1. 5 .« . «

For MntAwan— a.3"
3.31, S;ji. 8.US p.

BOUTO
Leave Plnlnfleld f

1.10, «.<£•, » .« .
H.I*, p. m., 1.15,
m., 6.24. if. m., 1

-:i.T7. S13. o.cio, n w. a. m
U*> p. m. Huuday—»» s1! a. m.
. S.43. ».<W,*II.UH, a. i n , 1XXI,
n. 8unday—ft.57 a. m.

BBOOK ROUTE.
r Philadelphia and Trenton,

II.M. a. m.. Xi6. 3.ao-, 6,(U*.
n'tt.i. Sunday—s.lu», D.ail.a.
ll, i.lslil.

PHILADELPHIA
ninth and Oreen s t m - u . T.3I1*. H.30", a.ao, 11.00,

a. m., l . l i . I.W. 51 i . ».«:., 12.00, p. m. Sunday
—B.3Q. a. m., B.Jo, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and' Berks streets, 8.30*, V.OS,
10.30, a. m., 1 un. s.au. sou. 6.uu, p. m. Sun-
day—8.3". a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Wirrra and Tucker streets, l.M,
8.UU-.9.1U*, 10.10. 11.36,.*. m.. l.M, 4.15, S.»C.
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, «.18, 9.40, a. m., t .U,
p. m.

PlalnQeld paasensxrn by trains marked* change
cars at Bound Brook. ' •

t. H. OLHACSEX, Oen'l Sup't.
B. P. BALDWIX. Oen'l Paea. Agent

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY.
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DKUOS."

SUNDAY HOCKS.

Keynolds' Pharmacy is open ofF Sun-
days for tho dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

A N D FOB NO OTBER TRAFFIC. -

Hours—0 to 1; 3 to 6 : 7 to 9.
A Registered Disjwnser always In

attendance. mylOtf

V . MESSEBSCHXIDT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

231 Veal Front Street, PLAIHF1ELD, H. J.
CLOTHING CLEANED ASD BEPAIKED.

10-4-tf

Howell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AMD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS. VEGETABLES, Ac,

North Avsnue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIELD, N, J.

11-26- If

Gebrge R. Eockafellow,
{S*ccriM<tr to W. .V. Row.)

HOUSE, 8IOJJ AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FBORT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SH.VDE8 AT SKW
i TOKK PBICES.

WHITE LEAD, LINSF.ED OIL AMD PAINTERS
UrPLIES. AT WUOLC*LE AKD BETA1L.|

B-«-t

P. H. BENNETT,

VI^JWT EM) COAL VAB1)

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietort.
A 1.1. SIZES 1./ CUM. te.M 1-HR TO.V.

DpfUor-H In ail kiii'ln ort*ML. EHtlmatfit prompt- I
ly tuniiMii-l \A> paul.-x <ln>lrlnv '" luy In ('..a!, j
om.vs—Nil. IH Park Hv.inii-Hi.il Smith *•••<.nd s i .
^nril—H-nilli H4-A11U4I Street, ut-ar Potter's Prens !
Workn h --Jj-yl !
WALIKU L. Hk-rntLD. JOH^ JT HETKIELD. !

.•'RANK LINKK.

Bottler
of BallantfTin's Import, La?rr Beer, Ale acil
I'oru-r. 1'hlllp Ilc»i« Milwaukpo lic<T. and ;
• li-altr In <<IIIIIII*BI«'P.ru-r HII<1 Han»' Ale. Llodrn I

iie, North Plaliini-14. N. 1. OnlerH t/y mall. }
l £ i ill iBox

y }
£, city, prill receive prompt atteuil.<u. !

lMf

IT C. DRAKE,

House Painter.
>nce, 12 North nve. All work ffti«rantewd

mylOyl

| Soda Water,

With r»-»l Frulk Syrups, patronize Killer's Phar-
macy, No. 10 £+ FroumtreeU myl0t{

riRAA. 8 El BEL,

Furniture and Freight Exprets.
P. O. Box 75, PlalDflfM, M. J. All good* Btllpped
In my oare irtU reoplre pronpt attention. vay9tl

TJOBEBT JAH.N,

Tin and Copoertmith,
Bootch PISIDS, (FanwivMt) N. J. Bonflng, Rtore
and Heau-r work, Pumpn, Tinware, and all
ilnil» of rbe^t metftl work. The best and the

agieMt Sn»ok#* find VeotllaUon Caps. Repair*
lug prumptlr attended U>. 7-ZJ-tf

/• B. It. Bedimmt)

i DEALEB 15

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season.
j 42 PAKK AVOTOB,

- PLAINFIELD, N. J .
u> any part tf 0u **.-%*
e-a-tt

Photographers,
If E. FBOST 8TBEST.

•OMK SOtT A.VO AVOID THE HOLIDAY
RCSH. CABINET PHOTO'S, * 3 . 5 O p«r
Dozen, mylOyl

A Family Gathering.
H»T* you a father? Have you a mother? Hare

you a s«»n or daughter, sl»ter or a brother who
I i u nut yet tajLcnKcmp'a B«lf%am for the Throat
ami Lunipt, tli<- (rusrantr-Ml retumly for the cure
of CouicU*. OildH, Asthma, Croup nnd all Throat
and Lung trouble*? It so, why? when a sample
bottle is gliully glvt>n to you frtr. by K. J. Shaw
and the lartfu al*** costA only SOc. and Sl.OU.

ABSOLD. I

The Grocer.
Oor. Somerset and Chatham atreeta.

North PUlnfleld, H. J.
mjr9yl

/ ~ « H K I 8 T M A 8 WONDERLAND AND 8ANTA
O CLAC8 HEADglARTEKS now opened at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
No. 33 EAST FBONT BTKEKT.

ADMISSIOX. FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IX
PROPOKTIOX TO GET OUT. 10mj

J. 0. POPE * 00,

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. « E. PBOST 8TBKKT. mylOyl

A D. OOOK s BKO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

00RKKB PARK AVENUE AJ»D BAILBOAD,

P L A I N F I E L D .
-All Lumber and Coal U X D E B

ALFBEO D. OOOE. mylOyl BOBUtT H. OOOE.

HOTEL,

wnrrriELJ), ». J.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDKBS B I |THS DAT, WEEK OB MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-33-m3

D°5ON A. OATLOBD,

OEALEB ra

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

O m c i ASD YARD—8OITTH SECOND 8T.
^ lomyly

BBO8.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc.
49-PAPCB HASOINrt AND KAL8OKIXIN0-et

A SPECIALTY.
AMD SHOP IX THE BEAK OT

. EAST FBONT 8TUEET.

D. WEAVZK. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WBATZB.

T W. VAN SICKLE,

Iftucresftor to Van Sickle a Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds or ••

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game' In n u m . No. 10 North arenue,
PlAinOrld, -N. 1. Telephone No. 101 Orders
called for and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

n B. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork price*. Call and see for yourselves—S-M-ti

i"1HABLZ» K. BUNK,

; Coal Dealer.
I S» XOBTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehl(th Coal from the Lehlsh reckon. Tree
bomlng C4>al from tbe Wyomlnc regloa. All
ireU screened and prepared. MB-y

1 '•:

TrHE WHI3KEY TRAFFIC
Tba KaVet ef High Lloease On <taloeae la

C'onaeetteat-A tireat Falling Oft
S e w H A V I X . Dec. 22.—The agitatioa of

the prohibitionists, particularly of th«
Woii«iis' Christian Temperancs associa.
tion. tr:|iioh s^nt a porfeol avaUnebe of
u> the tj«n,p»TBnci) eoaj.i.ittewof the
lature ta»t winter, resulted in swcurl
increase of from «1OI W alAi for lit
niukin/lthtt (,Tit<i >ikV. The advooM
hî -li l'O-:'»r. wiio aav« iu', ste-t tb»t
l u - e i i i i - \ * - i i i ' l n c \ i . . , - . . . ' - i . i - - ^ i * *JL

where l.rjuor in sniii. !uve been anxi
awaitinir l w rllwi o" tho inrTCAtMbd
All licenses i xv.red on Nov. 1,
that Uine trie county i-oinmis«ioa«ra
K-VI-I;I rt>'in!i«^ !i..Vf iuat i:i tl;e r
ive towns of their several counties to |
tbe new l.ri:l,j»e«.

TLe falliup off in the number of
tioii* has been a surpr.ae nvo-t to ttktl
sanguine bitrh-llccn»e udvocotcs. In,
t o w n MI. leust ouu-Ltiiiii of tbe aellersl
not u-ke.; f<it- mne\.'u!s, and these
liavo !• cciVi-d a (rrea'Jy increased
thouvti lur.'ir.g a lust number of
In tlie city of New Haven fifty
tailors have dwided not to apply '
ncwals, and ,n Hartfonl und oth-r i
tbe gtaU tLero ha« i>ctn a si c.ilar
off. It is thought that sono of the I
(lealors will try lo sell without a ]
but l:u! prosecuting . tlorncys,
by ilculora who have paid for the \
of scUsn:, will cruih out promptly all 1
gal Irallic. z^

CONVICTED OF BRUTAL MURDET
The Trial of Fulton »^ids in a V»rdle* wtj

.Murder in tlie First Degree.
Cv'BCNXA, Mich., Dec. 22. -The

Dan l-°ullon, whicli ended Tuesday in
conviction '•! murder in. tbe first
bus attracted much more tbun i
tention. as the irini" « a « a moat at
one. Fulton descended from pypstea. j
was a follower of a notorious woman, T
kept bouse with Mm near Elsie last i ' ~
but came to Middlubury in tho
wits housekwper- for Alexander Ho
far. or who hid separaUid from his i

Holmes "iin-e allowed Fulton to
horne am! •••art, the Woman aud her
Ovid. 1 lie party returned at dusk. J
niio w.ii nlusiou permiasiou to
night, spmag from the buggy,
hun'il, aud atuuked tbe farmer,
wounded man staggered to the I
neighbor, .vho found him all but
tbe porcii. Kulton ttien set upon his 1
stubbing her and cutting- her heal off.

IV-ii he went to his bourdiag house, j
curci bio razor and drew the b'.ade
his throat. H<r recovered, hoivjver,
Holmes did also.

A Protest A^a4ast Laaur,
LIXCOLK, Neb., D«c 2a.- l l»afo

letter of lioy. Thayer to Senators
sau and r"a<ldock has been made]
"As a citiwn of tha t nited States 1
republican. I respectfully, but
protest agmlnut the continuation of 1*1
Lamar as a lattice of the supreme <
the United Slates. He was u bold and
ant advocate of tha dissolution ot
Union in 1»*-MJ1. He has never
He was in heart and print pie as
traitor as Jeff Davis. A man with s1

record should never be placed nponti
bench of the supreme court by tb
the republican senators. He is not
person to interpret the constitution
United Stales.

Rav«4 Mar Nama aad Property.
WICHITA, Kansas, Doc. n. -An usaswal

marriage took place in th.s city Monday
night in tbe union of C. Pelscher and Mls«
Mary Beal. For the past ten years they
have been living together as man and wife.
Pelscher has been ill with consumption for
some time. Monday 1 ijrtit the doctors tokt
him he could not fret well. Every one sup-
posed the coupla to be married until Pel-
scher surprised his attendants by saying
that be wished to be married to Hiss BeaL
A license was procured and they war*
married. Yesterday morning he died, S
leaving a large estate. ~

Jsil Delivery Fnutrateo. ' ••
VILJ.K, Tana., Dec. 23. — Warden. .

Pearcy, of tha state penitentiary, has d i s -
covered and nipped In the bud what prom-
ised to be a wholesale es«ape from the
stale nenltentlary bera. It was planned
for Bnmin.v eveniuj. 'l*he convicts had cut
s Isrue bale iu tbe roof of an unoccupied
celt on the lop ti^or through which tbey
wore to go and than iraiu the ground by •
rope thirty feet Ions' wbioh they hi
plaited from pieces of bump. A guard
round Ibe bole In Ibe roul shortly before)
tbe appointed time and the plot was roiled.

swindling Colored Felk.
NnvHi'itr.. Dec. 32. —A (xilored man whoaa

aliases are variously given as Robertson,
Jones, McVeigh, etc., is traveling- alone the
Hudson river, professing to be a clergy-
man. Ostensibly he is collecting money
for missions. He is declared to_be an 1m-
poster and colored folk are warned aaainat'
him.

j

TUe Weather.
WAsmimTOif, Dec S3.—Tbe weather indtcsv

tions for New York, New Hami«hire, Pennsyl-
vania and New Jcreey are: Gilder, fair weather,',
fresh to brisk and along the coast brisk
westerly winds, with a cold wave.

WALL STREET.

NEW YORK, DOC. 2L-Money on oall
ip.rcoat. •

Twrteriiiiy. Ti

STOCK MAKKRT.
TT:RES Q'CWHTK.—Tliere was no further

srortby chun.ffc in prices, though tbe tone
Unuud very strong.

CUMINS
Clftog

Tcsterday.
PacHte.

,1iii*lKi, Bur. * » }
Vntr.il Paclnc

IJel. * Hud. 1
|)eL, Lack. * W « * l
Brie
Krw, l>r«f
Uk» SLore W
Louta. * Nash «J
Michigan tkritral..~.v Kb
•liasuiiii ratifl'' !ft
S. Y. A New FTnjr
Srw Jenwy tent ml.. . !
\rw Vulx Onlrai * Hwl U

10
jreifon >«w*«l oa a5
I'aciuc Mail - . . * .

St. Paul
L'nion Hurtflc
•/astern Union

MXRCA.V-rT.r, EXCHAXO2.
Butter— Marker <|W«i; Crmmerv K.-.'rteml

iSoc.; westj-ni S»cj>»it.; F J I H D . ;ilc.«a3c.; k ,
|tttt<rr.. aJc.«£«.-. l.i Iry— fjnicrii, Ii.tlf-Brkta]
pul*, :'4CJI«.C. : <-r»tern. Welsh tiil«, !t4<'.a^Se.;l
ourtcro, brkins, i«X'.a£ic.; onuu-ru, darim entire. 1

ES:S w^n!< *KjCau- 1 T - * » M
Cheeas— Market quirt. Factory—New ya

ibeddar, 11 Wcjill«ic.; western. Hat, 11W
dreamery—New Fork, rmrt skims.
khns, lcaSc.; « m - Kkinw, 3e.aCr-.
Em-Msrkrt «ull. yrcsh-r^^tem,

DT KRt!.\ O.iia4in,:i, lirsui. ^lcalSe.; wi
Lrsta, 28c«i*<. limni- i , , , , , , , , drsts.

westtm, I.n*ml7c.; Cuiad"

EUROPE’S WAR SCARE 

ABDICATION OF PRINCE PERDI- 
1 NAND OF BULGARIA. 

A Letter from <ilnd»t.nw . i>«nth mf Cmrdl- 
Ml Kamil The Crown 1'rleoe - Stan, 

lay’. Ki'imliilim- rhr rope's Jubilee. 
Bkhlix. Der.24 At tho open in if of the 

Boeros yviitunlay uio ujuj *’ua firm on rj- 
Bon that Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria had 
abdicated. 

St. PtmmuiM. Dec. ‘A!.-(ten. von 
SchweiniU. the Uerintn amiussa ljr. has 
reached SC Petersburg on bis return from 
Germany. a 

The GnacMtemi (a somi-offlcial orpin) 
condemns the English governir.e it for sup- 
-porlinv the ti iplo aluamw ujra.nst Russia, 
it believe*, however, that the Visit of Lord 
Randolph Churchill to Russia Wilt influence 
Enel.ini's policy. It savs that Lord K-Wi- 
dolph will confer wiih ssvetaal Russian 
Stab-suun, and. If possible, will have an 
interview with the czar at (Jatsehina Pal- 

A NEW MAMMOTH CAVE. 
I* Is Oa Os the ktwfres 

IWhrsil te he 
of Labe aril, sad la 

1! 
A LETTER FROM GLADSTONE. 

$ lowa to thf 
kd in l*.« h:t!f «f lri«h t'r^fdnBi. 

lie Throw* the <*auntl*t Down to Ihf Tor- 

Losiox. Dec. U2.— Mr. Gladstone. in a let- 
ter written to a friend, recently, said 
that nothing r. ouiu please him better than 
to see the lories returu nr to the position 
Which ; paarad to be in t.»0 years ago, 
and bv erun4.ing autonomy to Ireland, briny 
about u hearty, indissoluble umou between 
Irela d ami Great Britain. 

“But," said he, "if they leave the ques- 
tion in the hands of the liberals we will 
overcome, not for the first or twentieth 
line, by constitutional uicaus. vueir resUt- 
  

IkJth uf Cardinal Rnudl. 
Fraxkfirt, Dec. Cardinal I/irenio 

Hilarion IL» .ill died hero yesterday. He 
was the son of a shoemaker and was born 
at BagiKx’fivsllo an June 1J, 1818. He served 
fora long time under Pius IX a? governor 
of Rome and prefect of the l**>nt tt-*al 
poUce, and hekl that position in lbTil, iu tne 
time the Eternal City was taken pt*s«’8- 
sion of by the Italian forces. In Septem- 
ber, 1875, he was created a cardinal- 
deacon. He was an enthusiastic collector 
of old coins and ph.*t*>graphSs and at the 
time of the Italian invasion transferred 
his celebrated and valu.&i>! * collection* to 
the Vatican to insure their safety. 

Tolboo. Pm ‘A —A report from Locust 
Point. Ottawa eeuo*/, on Mia shares of 
lAha Erie, iatU tf tha dlsoovary of a new 
DUtDuoU oav>i vkora. TLo skaras of tba 
lake aloag tka adga of Ottawa aouat/ are 
wild, rough, and rooky, and hava sever 
baao fully 0*4dared. A Proaoh flshoroian 
Burned D« UaelUM* fouan tee cave Last sum- 
mer wluia at w« evealL In 
diving ha was aarr*«.J under a rook, and 
cama up oa the wilder Hide in a vaat cavara. 
Later ha made aaotuar visit there with a 
laolaru and found ihal through the cavern 
flowed aaetker »u*ali stream,- which ajv 
parenlly united with iho waters of Lake 
Erie a long U stauce to the northwesL 
Following this stream for adistauce of one 
hundred yards. Do Sbe'ter found himself 
oa the brink of a huge cllimiricml shaft, 
sunk in the floor of me carcru. The mouth 
of this shaft was twenty feet in dreum- 
fersnoe. and it sras seemingly without end. 
Near the mysterious shaft was a narrow 
openiog, sad passing into this L>e Shelter 
discovered a room in tne cave much larger 
.than tba first. Firures of limestone and 
formations, undisturbed for ages, impeded 
tne progress of the «*x;»lorer, but in every 
direction he discovered similar openings, 
which ceuArmed him in the belief tbut the 
cave extends far under the waiors of Luke 
Erie, anc that it is possibly connected with 
Perys cava at Putin Ray. Ho is convinced 
the cave is miles iu extent. 

DAKOTA WANT3JADM1SSI0N. 

Stanley’* Kipnlitlot. 
Losdok, Dec. 22. Advices from Zanzibar 

under date of Dec. 19, say that a messenger 
arrived from Central Africa who 

brings no direct news from H^nry M. Stan- 
ly, but says it is reported in Uo country 
on the eastern side of Lake Xyaaia that 
Mr. Stanley, after many privations, (reached 
Wsdelai in the : early par*, of Sop*. The 
principal difficulty be encountered was be- 
tween the Mabodi country and Wadplai. 

The Tope', Jubilee. 
Ron. Dec. 32.— All the absent cardinals 

have been summoned to return to Route 
before Jan. 1 to take part in the ; pope's 
Jubilee. Two hundred foreign bishops and 
many Buroiiean legitimwl ansOcrata have 
given notice of their intention to visit 
Rome after Christmas to attend the cele- 
bration. The pope will rect ire, though in 
a private form, the good wishes of the 
Italian royal family. 

The Crown Prince. 
Berlix, Dee. 22. The crown prince’s 

physicians report ihat they are satisfied 
with the prince's progress. The crown 
prince took a walk yesterday, accompanied 
by the prince of Saze-Minigor. 

Mr. Hooper*. Refusal of the Convict's Press 
Dcblin, Dec. 22 —Mr. Hooper, the editor, 

following Mr. O'Brien's example, refuses 
to wear the prison ciothes and reuialus in 
bed day.and night. 

A London Pngillst Coating Over. 
Loxdox, Dec. 22- T iff Wnil, the pugilist, 

will go to America w February. 

Tba Lobster Pishing Season. 
Ottawa, Dec. 22-Him-e the Hon. Mr. 

Foster, minister of u anuc and fisheries, 
returned from Washington ha has ex- 
amined the report of the lobster commis- 
sion, which shows that the business is 
being overdouc, and recommends an in;me- 
diate remedy. As a result an order in 
council has been passed which places 
the limit of thu lobster fishery soasun in 
the Atlantic. Bay of Fundy. from Cane 
Caneo westward, at the first of July, and in 
the waters ol Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward Island, and Quebec, includ- 
ing Anlioosta and Magilalc a islands at 15th 
July. This sherv-t-ns the length of the fish- 
ing season in Nova Scotia and Prince Ed- 
ward island by 35 days and in other por- 
tions fit days. 

Te Search for the Raft. 

Fsgal Kxploslon of On. In the Mines, 
WiLkMBAKitr.. Penn , Dec. 22. A terri- 

ble explosion of gus oc .urred in the Nott- 
ingham mine at Plyinuth last evening. A 
party of six miners entered a breast where 
the ventilation was defect! re. causing the 
gas to accumulate to a great extent. A 
miner who carried a naked lamp caused 

. the gas to explode n. • six :nen were seri- 
0 ously burned. Tie i r names are John Row- 
land. James Davis. Uiibard Davis, James' 
Kelley, David Hughes. David Davis, The, 
first four are fatally burned about the face 
and body anu the last are oadly injured. 

Look Out for tbs liolglsn Miners. 
Washisgtoji, l>-c. 2 Bocrotary Fair- 

ehild took official n - on yesterday of the 
report that 3,(M> Bolgi»t miners are to be 
Imported to taku thu place of tho miners iu 
the Lehigh reg.ou no s' on strike. He sent 
telegrams to tho e. tors of customs at 
Kew York. Pbiladc.Huston and Balti- 
more. calling atuaoMiu. to the report, and 
instructinc them to oo vig lant in preve,s.- 
ing any violation of me Alion contract Uw. 

DUoattshwl Glass Workers. 
PSIUMU’SU Due -2 Tho flint glass 

blowers who Buiu^-d ov;r 5dJ in this 
city held a secret i. ecnug ys.lorday to 
discuss the reku.auous and wages sub- 
milted by the ruanufAci urer. and which 
will be in effect tex.year. '1 hoy denounced 
Iks price-list and said it was an attempt to 
te break up their organ.xatiou. The tueu 
bill decline to work un-ior the rules. Tho 
principal werks i-ITocied willsbe Gillendcr 
& Sons. Uhl Sc. y. urisy and Kebrhaoker A 
Hermann.   

•f mq. r Magnsrtg. 

Msxlss Will Kuo Her Own Mints. 
Cm op Mexico, vis Galveston, Dec. 22 — 

It ie reported that Uie government, which 
has given notice to all mint contractors 
that they must turn over tho mints in four 
months to duly appointed representatives 
of the treasury, will run the mints itself, 
thus effecting a large annual saving. Tha 
government is now cutting dewn expenses 
and preventing waste. 

ftffffWiow! €vtit. 

w M. K. MCCLTTBE, 
Central RailroadofKcw Jersey 

Attomey-at-Law. 
Master Id Chancery. Notary Public, 

mlssloner of Deeds. OCDces, North Avenue, Opposite Depov 

Station 
Com- 

in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

my* 

FOSOATE, 
Architect, 

North arenas, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Tine Table in Effect December 8, 1887. 
FX.AIXF1Ei.fi AXD SEW TOXX. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, S.43. B.29. 
8.00, 8.19# 8.40, •i.b-i, 10.37, li.01 
1.21, 2.2T», 2.57. 3.M, .7.25. 5.32, ti 05. 

6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 
in. 12.:«, m, a. 

. m. MrinMny—:<.27 
1.27, ii.&i, 5.16, 

6 32. 6.5ft, 7.IKI. 

A. P. WaXOBX. B. 1. Fowlee 

WARDEN & FOWLER 
Whol#»*aU» and fietail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENCE. 

b^tar^n N«»rtli syo. and strwt. 

7.20, 
«.ft' 
.28, I 

8-27 yl 

JACKBON A CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, X«inrl**8 Public. CfinnilH 
«loii(*ra of DinnIh, etc. D*rri»*r Park arenuf* ati«l 
Second strrr*jt. mylOlf 

8.39, 9.18, 11.23; J 1 31.32 a. mi 
9.23 |». in. 

Lf*nrt» N**w Y*»rk fr*<m foot <*f Liberty Street,4.*’>0, 1 

6.1)0, 7,»M, 9.nn, 10 15, ir.iwin. m., 1 uu, j 
2.15, 3.SU, 3.4ft. 4.1M), 4.30, 5.00. 5.15. 5.20, 5.45,- 6.<J»», 6.30, 7.U0, 7.30. K. 15, 9.30. 1I.3H, 12.1b) p. »n 

Pr-AINFIEUD, N. J. 
Camllcn nuinufrtct nn «l dally on th** pn*mlw*b. 

I’rice* Ixw. (h*nIh First-Class. AI»m» a full line ■ >t fi! Oiebnitsl C*»nf»*<*tloiiery. A *liftre 
*»f public patn*Bfix«- In res|MN*i!ully S(.llc|u*0. 

9-iO-tf 
12.U'), in., j..v 

, 8.P* 
2.25, 

11.23. 1.27, 

0 
L JENKINS, M. D., 

Mr. Sprln^ar Will Introduce a Bill Thai 
Will Parmlt Her lo huter. 

Washington, Dfce. 22.- Mr. Bprinirer, 
chairman of the house commits on terri- 
tories, is prvi*arititf to introduce on the 
first bill day m the house an euabling art 
for Dakota. 'Mr. 8pr*n^er"s bill will pro- 
vide for hoUting an election on the Tuestlay 
after the first Monday in June next for 
delegates to a convention lo meet oo the 
third Tuesday in next July and frame a 
constitution; that the constitution will be 
submitted to the ptkiple for a vote upon its 
ratification on the ^Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, l&v». and at the same 
time the people may elect two representa- 
tives to congress, a governor, other state 
officer*and a legislature; that the legisla- 
ture then elected may choose two Unit-<<«d 
Stales senators, and that the rocititahon 
may be submitted to congress for appre *al 
in Decernber, lvyl 

Mr. springer's proposition is to enr ole 
the territory as a whole to be admitted uito 
the uni >n, and her senators ami repres abl- 
atives to take their seats in conpreas at the 
second session of the Fiftieth congress. 

Homoedpathi?t. 
fRuccesiM.rto Dr. ftoiith.} 58 East Front str*^t. 
ncar'Pt^'e. Offlre Hour*—7 to 9 a. tti.: 1 V* •' 
p. m.; 7 t*>9 p. m. niylMf 

QRAIG \. MARSH. 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme C*»urt Commissioner. S*.llcltor and 
Mast* r in Chancery. Notary PnMic. 

Offlce Corner Fr**ut and S*»men»et Sts. my9if 

D 
B. PL.4TT, 

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 a. it. 5 till 7 P. M. 

• my9tf 

Sunday—4.«w, “ 45, «*.( 
4.0U, 5.30, 6.30, 9.3M, 12.‘8), |». in. 

PUIWriKl.b A>n 2U.WABX. 
Leave Plainfield ft.43. 6.29, 6.59. 7.29. 7 58, 

9.62, in.87, 11.ns. n. in.. 12.3-1. 1.21, 
2.5*. 3.51. 5.25. * «l5. 6.55. 7.i«. H.39. S*.1h. 
p. ni. Hu it day—8.57, lU.Xt, 11.32, a. in., 
3.30, 5*16. 7 28, 9.2-.. |>. m. 

Lea to Newark—A.'*N. 7.u.\ 8.35, D.03. 10.35. 11.00, а. m., 1.05. 1. a c*. .5.4*‘. 4.00. *.«. 5.05, 6.35, б. 54, 6.20. 7.!»‘, 7 l'i. H.al», .1.50. 11.15 p. ni. 
Sunday—8.50, a. III., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Pas*o*ng**Fs f‘>r Newark change «*arsat Elizabeth. 
PLA1.VHI LP AXI> HUHKBVILLK. 

Leave Plain field «1". 8.o5, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44 
a.M. 2.02, 4.M. 6.16, 5.31.6.02, 6.;t*-. 6.5“, 7,3S, 
8.118, 8 17. 9 29, lo.»... 12.4-1, p. ni. Suuday— 6.1U, 
10.14, a. ni., L 15, 5 14. 6. 14. 10.45. p. m. 

Leave 8<*mervllit* 6.(Vl, 7.00, 7 35, 7.70, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.13, a. in., 12 -Vi, 2.0U, 3.2*. 5.'b». 
5.40. 8.15, k.4*». ll.on. ni. Sunday—s. >0, 11.05, а. no, l.ou, 4.5i«, 7.00. 8.3»i, ]». m. 

PLAINKIP.LJj AND F. VSTOI*. 
Leave Pin In fiehl 5.10. h.06, 9.21. a. no. 2.02, 

4.34. 5.02.5.16, 6.:i8, p. m. Sunday—5.10, б. 34, p. in. 
Leave Easton 6.55, 8.67. a. m,, 12.40. 4.1ft, 7.00, i». 

ui. Sunday—7.15, a. ni., 7.00, |». m. 

Qto. D. MO hill SON, 
FLOUR AND 

Noutu Ayr. , Opp. 
FEED STORE, 
Railhoai) DfPoT. 

Try SAXDHKSO.V.Y X X X X BEST FLOCK 
It Is fast working Itn way Into fav^r, and in n«« 
lustauce has u failed t<* (five entire satlsfacthui. 

i 1l-29-tf 
^JWT END COAL YARD 

HETFIELO BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL 65.50 l‘ER TOS. 

Dealers In ail kin*ls of COAL. Estimates prompt 
ly fumisli*-*! p» parties denlrlmr to lay in Coal, 
i »iTJ--ea— No. in Park av»‘iMif atid Smith Second St. 
t sr«l—South Seej.ml Street, near Potter's Pres * ! 
Works.—8-25-yl 
WA LTKU L. IIETFIELD. JOHN \T HETFIELD. 

, 2.16. I I^RANK LINKE, 
a. jii., , 1 

Bottler 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

M 
EDICATfcD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thon*afh nibMng with alc*»h*d. 
For men i»nly. Hours 8 t*» 11 a. ni.: 1 to 3 l». m. 
H. H**kxI8H, 25 W. 2*1 str**et, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers t** Dr*. Pndias*v», Bkdloqit, Fritta, Tom- 
linson, Judas Suydaan and T. £*. Artn»tr*»n?. • 5-27-tf 

T. BALMS, 
Caroenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, .near depot. Evens. 
P. O. B*»x. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 1 

•'ttren cheerfuliv «n all kinds <*f w«‘ik. »*15-tf j 

LEAVE PLAIKXJKlnD 
5.10, a. m.—For Easton, Alietifi'am, Rea*l 

ing, Harrisburg and Mhu«-Ii Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge for Kchoolcy's Moun- 
tain, etc. Sunday*. u» Earb-u. 

8.05, a. m.—For Fl**mlngt«*11, EaatoD.Wtnd Gap, 
and Maut'b Chunk. 

9.21, a tn.—F«»r Flemlngt*<n, High Bridge 
Braneh. Faston, Allentown, Rending. Harri.H- 
burg. Mauch Chunk. Wiiiirinivp.rt. Tania«|ua. 
Nantlcike, rpi«r L**hlgb, Wlikeebarre, S**rac- 
U*n, kv. 

103, p. ra.—F*»r Flemlngt**n, East*»n.Allentown, B*-n4ling. Harrinlfurg. 31**u« li (?liuuk. kc. 
4.34, p. in.— For Ea«um, Wind Gap, Mauch 

(Thunk, Tamagua, Mwnu. kln, Drlfn.u, Wilkes barre, Seranw-u, Ac. 
5.02 and ft. 1ft. p. m. —For Flemiugton, High Bridge liian*'!’, ri*’hoo)oy'» Mountain, Easton, 

Reading. Harrisburg, a«\ 
6.02, p. m.—For Fh-ailngton. 
6.;«. p. m.— For Easton. Alleniown, Mauch 

Chunk. 4c. 

of BaHantin**'* Exf*«»rt, I^ger Beer, Ale ad 
I’orter. Philip Best's Milwaukee 14**er, and j 
dealer In Guiuu^ss'Porter ami Baas* Ale. Linden avenue, N«»rtli Plainfield. N. J. Orders by tna'l . Bo* 1j.*5, city, (M'lil receive prompt atteutl-.n. [ 

mylFtf 

H. 
C. DRAKE, 

House Painter. 
Residence, 12 5!orth avo. A41 work guaranteed. 

Estimate* furnisbed. mylOyl - 

?OU 

Soda Water, 
W'lth r»*al Fruljt Syrups, patronize Miller's Phar- 
macy, N*». 10 £4 Front street. mylOtl 

^iHAfl, SEIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield. N. J. All goods shlpj«ed 

j In my care will r**ceive prompt attention. xny9tf 

Tha ftseo Hank I>efaaltar. 
Saco, Me., Doc. 2?.—Henry McNeely, 

brother of Frank C. McNeely. the younr 
Saco bank defaulter, arrived here from 
Halifax yesterday. He declines to st -to 
the result of hui visit, and the bank offle* r% 
are also reticent. The general belief hr re 
Is that Harry was unable to mako satisfac- 
tory arrangements with his brother for tho 
return of the stolen securities. Harry held 
a consultation with the bank officials this 
morning. The purser of the s learn or Poly- 
nesian says a person answer.ug McNeoly's 
description was a passenger from Liver- 
pool to Halifax on that steamer. 

The Boston Baseball Association. 
Boston, Dec. 23—The anuuat meeting of 

the Boston baseball association was held 
yesterday noon at Young’s hotel, and was 
called te order by President A. H Boden. 
Seventy-three shares of stock wore repre- 
sented. A ballot for officers for the ensu- 
ing year resulted in the unanimous cho-cc 
of the following 71 votes beiug cast: Presi- 
dent, A. H. Sodeli ; treasurer. J. B Ba- 
ling*; general manager, W. H. Cousin; 
board of directors, Solon, fellings an.: 
Conant. The salaries o^f the preside.. 1. 
treasurer and general manager were fixed 
the same as last year, at *2.501). 

Bloodshed at. a We«|<l:ng. 
Espajcola, N. M., Dec. 23.—l ucre was a 

wedding yesterday at Sau Pedro, a nii!e 
east of Eapaboitt* and a dance at oigUL 
Whiskey was plentiful. A row broke out 
about li p. m.. In which three man were 
badly but. The principal fighter, Gabriel 
Fanchax. left the house, and a short Utne 
alter several shots firod thiough the 
w indow. A little giif. was shot in the eyo, 
the ball glancing around her face, making 
an ugl} but not fatal wound. Mrs. Gon- 
zales was struck by a ball in tue neck and 
another passed through both breasts. Her 
recovery is doubtfuL ? 

Washington, Dec. *2.—It is learned herb 
that Hecretary Whitney, who is now in 
New York, has instructed Commodore 
Gherardi, in vouiu-u\id of theNewYerk 
navy yard, to send a naval vessel on a 
cruise after the enonuous raft Nova Sootia, 
now adrift In the pal hi of Kurupean vessels, 
to warn them of its presence, and if i>ossi- 
ble, to tow it to a place of safety. This tuv 
tion is taken in compliance vvilh the request 
of the murutime exchange. It is ex;>ected 
that the Dolphin will be sent on this mis- 
sion. 

/Trying to Miwt an Fill tor. 
Chicago, Dec. 22. -The Socialist publish 

ing company held a four hours' session last 
night and made an ineffectual attempt to 
select an editor fur the ArO*it*r Z*tiun>j. 
Hhevitch is the man wanted, but he cannot 
be induced to como to Chicago. He is now 
earning 975 a week, which is more than the 
Chicago fraternity can afford to pay. Prob- 
ably Albert Currlin will be offered the 
place.| 

FrigktrnsA. 
Kissmox Oat, Deo. 22 Hotel men 

near ber/ wbe have '♦uff«r<vl two oonvic- 
tions under proiutMlmu isw closing up 
their bars fearing a third conviction, for 
which the penally it iu p’ooumSAL The 
Temper sees peoph* have tuslsled on the 
stnut safuveenjuol »f the law, and the 
caoineA Saa aecoUad he -Umr demands. 

IfHw Yottk, Do* -.sfoi James Ffag- 
gerij died ah ha* r«s> Ivhim. No. 229 Bast 
Forty-slat* sA re^a, a> 7 3d o’clock this 
mornutg. As it sm suowu his death has 
bees expected tku.f fur some time. Major 
Haggerty served a u. « is the a»semhly a 
lew years age. 

A Big Lumber la Trouble. 
Pirmi’M, Dec. 2J. S L. Packer, one of 

the largest wbuiu«s» daaiurs m pme lum- 
ber in rhis sec.^u. has confessed judgment 
for over #50,UJU. bwituse of pressure of 
westetgi creditor* tie is confident the 
sssetts will fully cover the llatuiiuee. 

Yoang t. j JodloSed. 
Chicago, Dec. afii i“h« grand jury 

terday returned «u indictment against 
Balph Lee. churgvl with un attempt to 
murder his st^pf-th*. . H. W. Ruwson, the 
president of tLe t uus Trust company, 
everal weeks ugo. 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Office—4 west Third Street, 
Shop, ScmtA Srrtrnd St., P MX FIELD, X. J. 

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 4c. 
Leave* FliilnfisM 8.27, H.iil, 11.06, a. m., 12.33, 

3.51, f.oS, p. in. hundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. in. . 

For Perth Amboy-Li.27, 5 43. 8.4<o, h uh, a. m 

j T^OBEIiT JAHN, 

ESTIMATES CHEEBFt T LY FTKNISHED. 
I i-22-tf 

12.33. 3.51. 5.25. f> 
F*»r MnUivaii 

3.51, 5.25. 6.05 p. 
BGUHD 

05 p. iu. Sunday—h 57 
3.27. 5.43. a in 

Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

E. JOHNSON, 
[Or late firm of Shepherd, Johnkon s Godowv,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park aTeuue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second street. 

*3-JOBBING A BPECIALTT.-W mylOtf 

Q NIELSEN. 
Carpenter andKBuilder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. -J. 
P. O. Box 1567. g^Stalr-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. 6-13-tf 
rpHEODORE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-26-yl 

M. RUNYON fi SON, 
Undertakers and Embafmers. 

58 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my9tf 

F° 
RD fi STILES, 

Funeral Directors. 
and Practical Embalm era. Office, Warerooms 
and Residence No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
GEO. C. FORD. my9tf GEO. M. STILES. 

p HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

5.10, 8.06*, 9.45, 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, 
m.. 6.24. p. m., 1, 

a. ni. 12.33, 

Tin and Copcersmith, 

BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield f r Philadelphia and Trenton. 

11.44. a. m., 2J6. l.fiF, 6.02*, 
n'ght. Sunday—5.10*, 9.39, a. 
22, night. 

RETf RSI JIG—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green Streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., 1.15, 3.45. 5.15, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday —8.3Q, •• m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.20*, 9.06, 

10.30, a. m.. 1.00. 3.30, 5.00, 6.U0, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a. m.. 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streets, 1.25, 
8.00*, 9.10*, 10.10. 11.35,,a. m., 1.64,4.15, 5.5C, 
7.25, p. m. Sunday—1.25, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked* change cars at Bound Brook. * 
J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen'l Sjup't. 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Paea. Agent 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwo<Hl) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work, Pumje, Tinware, and all 
kiuds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheajieet Hm.'ke and Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

J^lbHER fi MONTFORT, 
Photographers, 

15 E. FRONT STREET. 

COME SOW ASD AVOfD THE HOLIDAY 
rush, cabinet photo's, *3.50 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

R. R. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
lllrrtiB " 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds'Pharmacy is open oiC Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And for NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Disi>enser always In 
' mylOtf attendance. 

V. KESSEESCBWDT, 

Hats, Caps and Cent's Furnishing 
Goods, 

23£ West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

Opposite the Depot, North At*., Plainfield, N. J. Baggagt*. Furniture and Freight con'veyed to or 
fr<>m the D«j» l to all fiarta of the City, at ail 1 
hours. Plan os removed, boxed and shipi>ed fit reasonable rates. mjVjl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. P. O. Box 1467. The 
best quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker'a Fertilisers ffir 
sale. my9tf 

E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Studle 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my9tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace St., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for |wedding* and 
funerals. 10-afini 

A. 
BWAlAf. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Avenue, m>9yl 

M. 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. 
A full llm. Cfbquet, Baby Carriages, Ba,*e 
Balls, Bats, Ac. mylHf 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy ami Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS. VEGETABLES, dr.. 

North Avsnue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

A Family Gathering. 
Have you a father? Have you a mother? Have 

you a son or daughter, sister or a brother who 
has not yet lafienKemp’s Balsam for tbe Throat 
and Lungs, the guarantee*! remedy for the cure 
of Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Croup and all Throat 
and Lung troubles? If so, why? when a sample 
bottle is gladly given to you frtt. by R. J. Shaw 
and the large siae costs only 50c. and S1.00. 

^RNOLD. 
The Grocer. 

0or. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. J. 

my9yl 

CHRISTMAS WONDERLAND AND SANTA 
CLAUS HEADQUARTERS now opened at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 23 EAST FRONT STREET. 

ADMISSION, FREE. COSTS STILL LESS IS 
PROPORTION TO GET OCT. 10mj 

J.° 
POPE fi CO, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. 6 E. Front Strext. mylOyl 
^ D. COOK fi BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
COR WEB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
*7~A11 Lumlter and Coal Under Cover. 
ALFRED D. OOOX. mylOyl ROBERT H. COOK. 

"Y^rE8TFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, 14. J. 

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THR DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Surcrjsm- to W. S. Rotor.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FBONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETA1L.| 

9-8-1 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(Successor to B. II. Bachman) 

DEALER IN 

J^ICHARD DAY, , 
Livery Stabies. 

BUTTER, E6SS, AND PRODUCE, 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

myOtf 

QAREY'S 
Furniture Express. 

46 Wait Front Street. Large Jnmbo'OoTernd 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Good, deliv- 
ered to any part of tlte United State.. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. myVyl 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
-Goods DitiwrM to any part «f the city.^% 

8-3-tf 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

D 
OS A. GAYLORD, 

DEALE 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND YARD—80UTH SECOND ST. 
 lOrnyly 

WEAVEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
RgrPAPER HANGING AND KaL80MINING-» 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE REAR OF 

16 EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 
W. VAN SICKLE, 

(Successor to Von Sickle fi Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of i 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able t«. me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—5-23-tf 

QHABLES E. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

; 39 NORTH AVENUE. 

the whiskey traffic. 
The KflT.ct of High Uium On M 

l unn.ctl.at~ A 6mt Falling OS 
>,v. Herts, Dec. E2.—The agitation 

the prohibilioni.ts, partioutarly of 
Won .ild’ Chri.tlan Ternperanco 
tion. .. sent a porfeoi avalanche of \ *L . . I OAfri , ittdM* Ilf th* 1 u, the ti.nip-ranee com i.ittee of the 
laturc iia.t winter, resulted in ^curing 
incrcane of from *HM to alfti for lkeogfW 
nuiirUiCthe price Wv The mIvooi^^M 
hi^-h i‘ri»n»e. who h*»'* ins *te< that 
lueilHt' \k Olid Ec-^l '.»: .**<■ Ol 
where l.rjuor i» have been AJiX\ 
awaiting tt*e ••ffect of she increased prioflw 
All license* c-xGiped ou Nov. 1, and sindU 
that lime trie county ccinm.ssionere of Uffia 
several «*4>unt«e^ iu.ve <i»et ia tl'jG respeee^ 
ive towns of their several counties to granl|i 
tho new licenses. , 

xv.u.i, 

The faiiiug off m the number of app] 
tion* has been a surprise evou to the 
sanguine high-liceuse advocatos. 
towns at. least oue-third of tbe seller* haMM 
iiota-kcw f'.r mm*t.'u!.s, «n*l thew fcowlj^^^ 
hav!' !'• «xiv.xi :i groatiy irntmed revonn^S 
tiiouv'U iur.'irjr u Jos-* number of rrntnnflM 
In t Ilf- i-i y of .N. -.V Haven fifty moiw SH 
iail.'rs have .f. itb-d not to u))ply ~f0C 
newais, ami ,n Hartforii unJ oth-r cttil|R 
tho «!«t. there has been a hi i.ilar faliiag 
off. It in thought that .onto of tho a&ldS 
I’lPuler-j will try to m-il without a UcottgfJ 
but tne pruseeutiD^ . tlot neya, backed tn| 
by lira lorn w ho have paid for the privUdgdg 
of sob!o: . wtli crush out promptly 
ftal traffic. 

CONVICTED OF BRUTAL MURDERS 
The Trial of Fulton Knd, in n V«)(Uet «R 

.Murder In--the First Degree. 
cJibcsna, Mich., Dec. 22. The 

Dan Fulton, which ended Tuesday In 
conviction of murder in. the first da 
has attracted much more than ordinary , 
ten tion. as t he (Time a as a moat at 
one. Folt. n descended from pypsion,   
was a follower of a notorious woman, who.j 
kept house with him near Elsie last wu 
but came to Middlebury in tho spring, i 
wan housekeeper- for Alexander Moln 
far. or who h id separated from liis wifi 

Holmes >>uee allowed Fulton to 
horse anil "art, the woman aud her sott,'! 
Ovid. 1 he party returned at dusk. Full! 
who was refused permission to stay* 
night, spruOjf from the buggy, 
hand, aud attacked the farmer, 
wounded man staggered to the house of 
neighbor, who found him all but dead 
the porch. Fulton then set upon his ’ 
stabbing her and cutting her heal off. 

Then lie went to his boarding house, | 
cure,! his razor and drew the blade 
his throat. H<r recovered, however, 
Holmes did also. 

A Frotcst Against Lamar. 
Lutcolk, Neb., Dec. 22. - Tha foil 

letter of t»ov. Thayer to Senators 
sau and Paddock has been made pull 
“Asa ritiaen of the United States and I 
republican. I respectfully, but 
protest against tbe confirmation of L. I 
Lunar as a justice of the supreme cour 
tbe United .States. He was a bold and f 
ant advocate of tbe dissolution of 
Union in IStVXll. He has never I 
He was iu heart and princ pie as mu 
traitor as Jeff Davis. A man with SU 
record should never be placed up 
bench of the supreme court by tho vo 
the republican senators. He is not tfy 
person to interpret the constitution Of 
li nited States. 

Sav.e H.r Name and Property. 
Wichita, Kansas, Dec. 22. -An US 

marriage took plaoe in th.s city 
night in the union of C. Pelscher and 
Mary Beal. For the past ten years ] 
have been living together as man and i 
Pelscher has been IU with cousump 
some time. Monday right the doctor*-j 
him he could act get well. Every one 
posed the couple to be married until 
scher surprised his attendants by 
that be wished to ne married to Miss ] 
A license was procured and they 
married. Yesterday morning he 
leaving a large estate. 

Jail Delivery Frustrated. 
Nashville, Tann., Dec. 23.-Wt 

Pearcy, or the slate penitentiary, bas 
covered and nipped In tbs bud what pro 
ised to be a wbeiesale escape from f 
state Dsnltsntfary hers. It wi 
for Sunday evening. Tbs convicts I 
a large bole in tbe roof of an uno 
celt on tbe top floor through which 
were to go aud then gain tbs ground 
rope thirty feet long wbiob tbey 
plaited from pieces of hemp. A gall 
found tbe bole in tbe roof shortly ~ 
the appointed time and the plot was folia 

swindling Colored Folk. 
Newbcko. Dec. 22. -A colored man t 

aliases are variously given as Rob 
Jones, McVeigh, etc., is traveling I 
Hudson river, professing to be a 
man. Ostensibly he is collecting I 
for missions. He is declared to.be i 
poster and colored folk are warned I 
him. 

The Weather. 
WASHIKOI-OH. Dec. 22.—The weather i 

tions for \»-w Vork, New Hampshire, 1 
vania and New Jersey are: Colder, fair we 
fresh to lii i-k ami along the const brisk Mj 
westerly wimip, with a cold wave. 

WALL MTKEKT. 
New York, Doc. 21.— Money on call 

I pec cent.    BONDS. 
Dosing 

Yesterduy. 
I’4s. IVijH. 
Is. ta. 

1«M. reg. ... 
ItW, coup... HV7, reg. ... lutUi con — 

125 
LM 

Hard Lehlfih Goal from the Lehlfih ngkm. Fra« 
burning COal from tbs Wyoming region. Ail 
well screfiojed and prepared. 8-3o-y 

STOCK MAKKKT. 
Tithes Q’cufKT*.—1There war no further\ 

worthy change in price*, though the ton* i Unuou very strong. 
CLOSING PRICES. 

Cloning 
Yesterday. 

ranadian Pacific     
I*hiua*rntBur. fi ij    
:’entr.U Pacific    — 
DeL A Hud.  TO 1>«L, Lack, k West.    
Brie  STfi- 

ic, pref   ——- (Aike Shore   WH LxjuI*. A Nash  W 
Mirblgan Orntral. ..~.v  J7J >li*eourl Pacifi«*   ^ 
S. Y. A New F.nx c  w i S'rw Jef«-y i corral  
Ww Yopk renlnu fi Hud  1**8 
'% orth1western  10H| 
Jregon igai oa  ® i'amtic Mail    35 
K^ufimer.. 
lock L-.ami. 
ft. PftUi . Luion Pacific — 
fV'eeteru Union. 

MR1U X'.e-W.T. KXCHANOZ. 
Butter—Mark< t < .reaaaery—la 

lS8c.; w«t4 rn ji«98 .; FJglu. ^lc. 
iUtlfrr:. ffic.Hk.Jc. It iry— XMHero, 
ml*, vicj&.c.; t . eastern, Welsh tub^   *ii(teru, firkic«5, ‘Ans.aAi*-.; «*uitern, darias i 
Dcjffic.; aresM-n?, JOc.nJSc. 1» Dc.affic. 

Cheese— Market quiet. Factory—Mew 
ibeddar, HW-aiU^c.; wcelorn, flat, 
>eamery—New York, part shim*. 
films, l&a3c.; *t*te rkima, 3c.aCc. 
Egg* Market Krcsh— Eastern. 

6e.a2bc ■ Onadia:i. Tirsm. Hr *YI* i wt 
ims, OcmX4< . thtfstum, first*, 
IsHc.; we*u-m, 17c.; (wiuvdian. 7c.: imixji ed. iW.uL'.u. 
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Notea from the Experience of a
Whit* Hous* Deteotive.

Individuals at the Eirrutln
lUmlon — President Grant'* Queer *

Caller—A Teutoale Wonld-Be
Diplomat—Other Cranks.

Petective Henry Ko'.b, who has. constant
supervision of the White House at Waahing-
tou, is one of tho bos t-post od mrn on crank*
and their peculiarities in this oount ry, writes -
a correspondent to thft St. Lou in <7/ofc-./>«o-
«r4t Ho can tell a gfreat man? new and in-
teresting stories of Us expdrtanti** at Wash-
ington, but, u he is a quiet, mutlest man. it
is rarely that he can be induced to talk on
t8e subject. It was Kolb who first pointed
out Guiteau to Secretary-of-State Blame
and warned him thac the future assassin of
President (rarfie'rt was a dangerous crank.
1 ic detective allowed himself to be inter-
vio*wed by a Jemcy friend the otlier day,
however, and wlut bo said ia wjrtli making

Referring to the subject of cranks, he said
'most people suppose they aro shabbily
dressed creatures with long; unkempt hair
and bristling beard. This belief he charac-
terized as being far from the truth. Oue
-class cf cranks answers the abore descrip-
tion, but there ara nuAicrou* classes. The
poorly dressed, unkempt erankn sre usually
from country places. They are poor and
come to Washington to collect amounts of
money they imagine the Government owes
them. As a rule thi» class is not very dan-
gerous.

The fellows most to be feared are the
[woU-dressed. oily-Wmjjuecl. who draw

ngh income frorrf iimr.»h«T(! to support
nselres, and mio imagine that t hey own

> earth and have a i&mt mortga^r en the
~, moon and stars. Guiteau belonged to
t latter r'jtt*. He wanted a !ug:> position

''under tho State P?p»rtu:cni. an.) used good
and apparently s»ii«!ui»" lanirujgA to eon-
viaoe Mr. r.Uuue that bo was entitled to liie

- place. Failing in this, Oxl ordered him,
so -he saul, to remove President Uarficld,
rbich ho did.
, While at the White HouseDetot-ivo Kotb

ompel:*! to tire, great viv-ilauii" to
the TV?'1 •irr.-̂ iiedf, smooth talking

nk« from •*r.-«"ii!jf. Their sjories were
asibie and t'i'-irappnarance respectable,

foi'ows wit'i * wjeU's growih of nappy
lir and bea:-d. and wearing clothing fad-

y thj etoi-mi vt cunr seasons, could bo
iven awaj li;;<? an old woman "shooing"

chickens in ftury instances. The furuier,
however, stood ou thnir dignity, and it was
frequently nwoasary to use foroo to get
them off the executive premises.

"One afternoon during General Grant's
first term," said Mr. Kol'o, ••» talu stylishly
dressed man. about forty-five y-*rs of age,
came to the main floor and in a rery digni-
fied manner demanJml to see the President.
We informed him that the Prasi-icnt was
act receiving that day. 'Ah,' ho rejoined
with tbo nunostsinir froid, 'General Grant
is always nt home to Republican members
wtCongresi.' It was during'.he srision of
Congress; and believing that the caller was
what ho represented himself to be, I point-

. ad out- tho way to tho reception-room up-
stairs. He quickly disappear*! up the vel-
vety stairway, and we resumed our conver-
sation. Pretty soon there was a commo-
tion at the head of the stairs, and the usher
tip there sang - out: 'Come up here, ITolbT
quick!' I bounded up-stairs and into General
Grant's oubu, nn<l there was the Con press-
man ge*tV" IV. ing v̂i>dly, talking loudly,
and foilowia" the Pr«sU«nt about the apart-
ment in a very excited manner.

44 The President was as cool as a norther,
bnt there was an angry gleam oat of
bis eyes. 'Put this fellow out!' he Com-
manded. lmp.-rativ.My, and as I seized Mr.
Congressman he quietly resumed his seat
And continuity his work as though nothing
bad happen?-!. Attor a brief struirsie I
got the follow to the head of tho stairs an J
told him I would throw him down U be did
sot go pw.-c fully. Ha went. It wassor-
eral days ber ire I learned the true cause of
the di«tur 1/aaco. In the mnmtiaie the
President rebuked mo for not being more
careful who I admitted into tbe building.
*I am not afraid of anch follows,' be said,
•but they annoy me and occupy Valuable
time, all of which you could avoid by not
admitting tham.' H.-vl I known at the time
(That the fellow did I would have handed
him over to the police. I learned the par-
ticulars from.one of the children. Ho came
In and claimed that he had been elected to
Congress from tho Baltimore district by
L.00).'"""i Republican majority, ami notwith-
«t*>nri.n? that fact his seal in the House

•5-. occupied by a Democrat. H-2 wanfjd
; - '• .""residcot to gn to the capitil with him
. .> .cc itr.d (lcinind that the Democrat tie
i ^ited forthwith. The General not on̂ y re-
vised u> do this, but he touched the button
and Jranuaoned t.;o door-keeper. In the
taeaatime, before my arrival on the scene,
(he crank follow*! tbo President fibout.

THE

A. Dakota Cenilrtnan'* Enesnntw * l tk s
Couple of riiiragra Ilumu-Mss.

In the siring of 1S-&J ' 'Ha jr-r" Pel field,of

%s on my

for them.

Pierre, Dak., bail an adventure in
Chicago of which he has a'ways felt
lather pronitil, writes F. It Cnrrutfi in the
Chicago Tribune- I m»t him intheca-
t>oose of a Northwestern freight trnin ont
between B!unt and KouK»eaa whiiehe was
returning frcm the Garden City. .

"When a plain-lf.uk:ng ol<! bloke like
n * ( t « toCiiica-.ro," said the Major, "h«,*s
got to keep hi • eyes paeled,"

"Did they try to work you. Major?"
fTook me for a yearling," h.» replied,

as i h» wh«tt»d his p xjket-k-iifo on his
boot-le^. '"f-ick.ii m> up for a pilgrim
from Oihko«h. fL vr-il I »
bridal trip, I reckon."

"But yon were too much
Ma/.r?"

"Tr.er tried to drive mo with a stralrht
bit, bnt I !aM -lov. n wi'ii Vm in tha snaf*
an' afterward i k cti'd t!i« top off'u their
wag'n," he cont:nu-"1. It might bo in-
cidentally menrioue-1 that th» Major was
proprietor of the Ili.ur Kront l.ivery
Barn and Corral. "When I pot thiougb
buck in' I was Uie oniy liva critter on the
grounds."

•'But Low did It happen, anyhow?"
"tV'v it was like tli.'s: I was wa'ktn'

'long a street with bniidin's ut> like cou't-
hooses on l-.tu sid-ot, soi-t«r tryin' to see
my way out, wiien a slict-iookin' cuss
with' soft ciothen on an' a big watch-
chain come up an' st'eks nut his
hnnd au' says ha: 'W'y, Mister
Brown, how aro you? T!i under! Bat
3'm bisrbly clad to s«« you! When'd
you C"mo down an* how'i Aant 'Me!ia"
an' all tlte folks*" an* a l ths time he
a-norkio' niy ami np'n' down 'sif ho
tL'/u^lit 1 was a ;;u'nn a V lie bad je.'
ponre-I two qi.ai !•• of warm witter in the
ton of my bead to prime me. I lot him
pump an' felt 'round under my Mat an'
found uiy gun was tbore yet an' my belt
unA'T my vest ««< /u.l o' cn'trldies an' I
could foel my ku-fe ;•••! in lay tooi-legj so
says I: 'Wijo b» you?'

"flV'y, don't. Jyou know Imef says he,
'I'm Ketb Grweu, old Aimer CJreen's son
that us- d to goto schoo at thdSbake Hoi-
loir tchoo!-l)<<iu'. I' kauw you.' 'Wei',
then,' says I, 'ifjtl.atN-the case, who be I f
•You're '•Sqnir' Dotv, of- Osbkosb, of
course,' soys he. *>'o I ain't,' says I.
•Yon ain't r' »ay« !}*>, an' bis. lower jaw b»-
gan to fall. TLMII who to yyni' 'My
name is I>avid lio^ rs an' I'm from Bhu-
tioyjran.' 'O, ab,' says he, "I boy your par-
don—mistakes will harden. Down for
I'lea^nru. I prooumv}' '>>*•), not ejracly,'
nay* I, 'I brought down "bout two thou-
«and to invest in atrgercu'tural ma-
cliinerr.' 'Ilah? H«y?' say* be. "O, ex-
cuse me ag' n—I got a very important an-
K«senient an' mo«t hurry'lone' He went |
• ff welkin' fast an' I suiter soMierod'tone
lockin' for a f'orni where I could go in an'
feci c«ra for'able an' at home.

"I'd gone meliby a couple o'. blocks
when I seu another sm->oth-lookiu' younjf
man coinin' straight for me. He stopped
otT a couple o' steps an' says he to him-
self: 'Yes, it must be him—biess me, it is!'
Then he beqvn to work my arm. 'What's
the matter!'' says L "I'm so glad to see
you,' sayj h-s. 4Ycu're Dave Rogers, of
Sheboygan, my fathor's ofo friend!' 'WLo
be yon?' says I. 'My name is Asa Smith
—you must rememl-er me,' says he. *O
yes, that's so,' says I, 'I remember you
well. How you gittin' along?' 'First-
rate, first-rats. Mister Rogers,' says he.
'I'm eoniin' up to old Hheboypan to see all
the folks 'bout tho Fourth o' July. Would
you mind tnk u' a siiort walk?' 'No,' savs
I. So we walked along down fora mile
or so. (Ve met another young man, who
he interduced as a friend o' his'n an' we
all had a pleasant time. They was vary
handy p'intin' out prom'nent buildin's
an' such like, an' treated ev'ry once in a
while, I a!'ays, of course, takin'raeller an'
hi^h-priced drinks. I jedge they irre^at-
ed me five dollars' worth. I also borrowed
a jack-knife of one of 'em to cut off some
tert.acker an' forgot an' pnt it In tajf
pocket, an' while I was ezaminin' a
cur'ous ring the o'h*r was showin* me I
sli] ptd it on my fiugeran' then discovered
I couldn't git it off 'thout soap. We kep'
a-goin' till we got down whera the booses
look pretty ornery an' I thought tbe a.r
smelt jes' a little o I, bat I didn't say
nothing. Alter awhile we (rot down on a
little narrcr side streut where there didn';
'pear to be no folk* to speak uf an' they
stopped 'fore a tougb-lookin' house an'
nays A«a Smilh: 'Uncle Dave, come in
here an' see Eli Jones, another old 8he-
boygan boy.' 'O, yes,* says tbe other, *of

JOE »*VieV3' BPEEGH.
Bloqaeat K«ntv<!ky E«wjer la thm

Supreme Coart.
••The apparel always proclaims the

man,"said Polonius. He was, thinks a con
tribntorto tbe Washington Critic, injndi.
cinos in not substituting always for "oft."
It has beeu'iound that the finest bird is not
always the one that wears the finest
fealhers.

Tears *TO the staid citterns of~ Wash-
ington •> surprised o n " morninc at the
appearance of a 'Strange iiipire in their
3trx»t'. Me was dressed in a nair of old
cordnrovs, ripped at the anfcle for con-
venience iu rollintc up, a drab overcoat,
much the worse for wear, with several
enpos, worn ont, untied shoes, and a
"shocking hat."

Sol )mnly be walked the streets, six fret
in height, leading a ! ttle Hack, rongli-
hnired mare, her tail nsllml with burs.
A pair of small sal lie Itags liuiu; ov>r
the sadille, in which were stufTnd pep^rs
and crackers and c!:»»se. Stopi.in(t at an
obscurs hotel he put np his mare and re-
lieved himself of his "top coar." Inr.>
one of the packets nf a short jrrav linsey
roumlaUmt he utiiffM hi« lunch, anl into
tbe other a huiidlr of law panerx, tie I
with a hemp string. Ini|iiirii(r the way
t<> the Supreme (cart, h-» walked forth,
the wonder of the negroes and idle boys.
Arrived at the court ro<*m. he-sannteretl
within the bar, took a s»at, aid Iw^an
intinchin&his lirtad and cb?e*a. The law-
y.-rs and spectators smiled at the au k-
w.trd conntrvmaii ou bis first visit to tiie
capital. boon a case was called wbiclj
soemed to Interest tha countryman. It in-
volved tu-s titlt to a lar.'u Irs-t of land
lying iu tbe "<>re-tn River Country" of
Kentucky.

A Mr. Taylor, of Virginia, a leading
lawyer, beaan b|. argnm>-nt by a stat
ment of fsc*s. All at once the conntrv-
man stoppe<l rrunc-liini?, and tat>pini[ the
counsel on the bark, correcte-1 one of h
"facts." Th^ lav yer panted, frownul at
the bnsyt»odv, and we-nt on. The coun-
tryman resumed t-at n< and in a few in
ments again cirri-tad the counsel. '
l)«j£ the t'oort to protect me from
the iniftertinonce of that person,'
said Tar I or, shnnina; much irri
tat.on. Taylor finink-d bis power-
ful argu'nont, and thi-n, to the amaze-
ment cf spectators, the bar anl the
judges, the stranecr ro-o to reply. Hi
manner was wh<-ly changed. Ho stood
as if li« had pract c- I in tLat court all his
professioiia! life. M* argument was so
clear and fore I In. a'-.l bis reply to tbe
opjK SIIIK counsol s > n:a<!erly, that the
bar and court looked as though they
d ubte.i tbfi.- ears and eyes. Mr. Taylor
appeared paralvz.*d. The pen-piration
rolled from bi* forehead and face in
great drops. The rustic he bad sneered
at, *een>t?d a l"gai giant. Kvery one
asked: "IVboa he?"

It was Joe Paviess one of the best
lawyers and most eloquent orators of
Kentucky, as eccentric as he was gifted.
Scarcely one present knew him |wr»'in-
ally, but all had heard of his brilliant
reputation.

OF INTEREST TO ALL.

We are mucb gratified m flnd th%t o n r

sales, owing to an attractive stock and low
prices, are way ahead of our highest expec-
tations. There aro m*nj reasons we oould
(five for our great success, and the principal
one* are—ef.l£/rr. LOW I'KJCEX,<md I'O-
LITK TKEATMKXT of OK TRADE. It you
oru looking for

Goods,
com« In and see our line. We keep most
everything for the comfort and decorations
of every nn« iu unlimited variety. If y>>u
hare not divided on what you waut, we can
surest. Ju#t hint of. what we have. There
are Toy*. Oanim, Books, Fancy Cards, Brass
Goods, Leather Ooodii, Plush Toilet Casra.
Shaving Hem, Btic-a-Brac ot all kinds. Jew-
elry, Umbrella*, Alhuras and Stationery,
N««-k«r«-ar. HniKlkerchlcfa—Hllk, Hifflrn,
Olovexand MlU"us, and lots of other •nice
things you can oek.-ct and make some ouo
•clad: or. If you want something more gub-
slaullal, wesiiffp-Ht a Tea Set, Toilet Met,
Illaukets. Comfortalilt-s, Tahle Unen, Nap-
kins. Towels. H< nl.ry and ITnderwear, or a
nli-e Black Umlimere or Cloth Dr<-ss, and
many more ihlnicB that you can Hud If you

vl»lt Uieatortt of

TAH EHBDEGH « WHITE.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(MT/LFORD'S BEAL ESTATE AOKSCY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue
LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE,

For STORES. OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <tc

And for DOMESTIC LWBT1NO.

NO HEAT. , NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

O. h. VA»

PLUCK AND HONESTY.

see
Bhe-
an'

threateniaff the most dire reugfance Unless , » , m /••, u.f> i:
tie treat to the capitol with him at once. I j a.ut Ilo^er., or

y
{course, E i will bs j
Uncle Dave. K.<';ars
toygan.' Then I
kinder hitched up on my pants an
looked 'em boih rî Ut in the aye for 'bout
a minute. It wai Ret tin' mighty solemn
'round , tl.ire, an' tluin I said slow an'

l I iv«< pnatnin' funeral

wild to
from

st<.pj>e<l
my pants

h

} s ram, i I :

have always bcliev-Ad that OflnenU Grant
narrowly missel ht.ug assault'-d or per-
haps assaesiuated on that day, a* tiio crunk
eras hi a white-heat rags when I fired him
out of tbe While Bouse."

The detect ivA also described how the late
Beoretary of State Frelinghuysen was grap-
ptod by a cranky German, who w-intcd to
be made a spec.al envoy to England and
Canada, for thepjrpuet of working a secret
scheme to overthrew the English Govern-
ment, rnise tho stan and stripes over St.
/ames' Cutle, and declare England, Ire-
land, K"otlaii'l. Caaivla and ether provinces
to be .iiditions t> the Kepubiioof the Unitad
Staies. When Mr. Krelinghuysen ordered
%iu& ljery and extremciy cranky diplomate
from hid ofti-je the latter seixed him by tbe
tappel of the coat, aud would have assaulted
turn but for tbe presence nf a door-keeper
said messenger, who hustled the fellow
out.

"Y' a nj fullers, my name
I ai'it front K

ut I'm a dirty, low-*! >wa h<«i«-llii -f from
' erro!'an'I yanked my six-»hoot*r au'

p'iut»d a' 'em awful careieo . An' thoxa
[wo ei.tcr;ris:u' yuunic m - i turned an'
tx>gan to pretly near- i.iil il.iur:i in the oth-
er dx«cti«.n, su^bout al I c.uld se» of 'era
till tiiey wint ronnd 'h? coru-r wns the
bottoms o( Iheir fe-t fy in' tip'n* down
i k«-a team <' iiiu <.-< Mtk.ti' at tbe dns!i-
I; an l ! 1 t II you. iliotxt lo^ki that savf
|;*s so UIH? "i rot-j i l i? cily « i . l n->t git
rolb-d don*' hnmr «• li.it they's talkin'
'b^ut; vhva a IUHII *tin» iir<?s in the coun-
try g.>es to Chicago h i ' . s[-i>t 'o b^ sharper
fn rt sle-I t r a p o - ffivty'1 <kn him out o*
ev'iy ivnt h>.-'» giM."

A Kf/ic on Ib •l«»t:i<-nol,l.
Aft«r tjje b«t lv >( MurA-ia-iour every

n-x.lt mid c a n n y w.i- lili.-il r. th th» dead
and tbe vvmin.ltd, all', it v..it nith thu ut'
most d.fiit-ultv tii-r it Kmall r->om could
be f I t.i.ned f<H-the jCinj (tbe pmceut Em-
I>«rur .ViliLa : ). I ,. iqrniti'n- coniiited

j i'f a bed. a iittie
' ICiTî  ini|n.'ri*»i on
:il-> tk- a .d

;•!..•; aud a cha.r. 'lbn
•s:er-n<*: "Where are

I i

Kolb said • crank called an Secretary La-
amar and wanted l.OOu.aw acres of land hi
the West to establish a new ."hand of
Canaan," where the followers of the ••un-
born Iamb" oouid worship in peace, away . , . . . ^.-r-
Crom tha rice of etvilixation. He termed ; where as ye*, you iinj sly," ruplied tbe
Mmself the High Priest of the new order. : nide-d«-tninp, !!;••..;;i, u.- kn-w full well
0Bcretary Lainar jokingly unformed him <Ji"w unit.! :U-.>3 ̂ .:
fhat tho festiTO red man was still a pre-
elpmniuting feature in tbe wiid West, and
fbat tbe followers of the unborn lamb

• night find tbe scalping-knife slightly more
vopieasant than tbe vices of civilization.

rUBlmj witk Clubs.
^ Big Cake- is hi Mississippi County, Ark.,

. sjear Osceola, and about 100 miles from
JKamphis. Ordinarily, it is an inipining
{Bbeet of water, ita dimensions being 40
UUes long by 11 wide, bnt the almost un-
precedented draught ef but summer n-
sjtrieted the limits of tbe lake to less than S
|sdlas ef water, and that so shallow that a
as*a h> rubber boots can wade it from
•fsoreta shore. A quartet of If ash vil Hans
iatarnad frem t*e Ukke recently with ITS
trout aaa 90 drui-ash, which weighed 373
•js.iss's They stehed by proridiag th-?tn-a^*—iwlthatoot eedt sticks, about 3 feet

The Motive Towv-r Which L«xtls Life's
Hark to the Haven ot I'lanly.

Pluck ami honesty are tbe twoesicnf aU
to aurroo in life, writss Mr. Kil. B. Prlt.cn-.
ST'l. I'o4»e««ing lhese,a man may start poor
and ignorant and l«r.nn« rich and wise.
The most U*aut;fu!, as well .as ths mott
useful and practical things ia thit wurd.
are the oiTsprings of genius and pluck.
Howe had the genius to invent the sew.
ing-machine, and the pluck to brsvaly
battle against poverty until tbe va oi
of Iiis inventiou was recognisod and
wealth and fame crowned his la-
bors. Ooodyear ha I the brains t i discover
tbe process of converting the juiee of a
truphical tree into waterprnof c'othin •;
also, to introduce India rnhher into
mechanics as a matera' which, in
its various form<", co-ild be put
to a thousand different nses. H,i
had, too, the plnck to pay no hoed to
tbe%neers of his friends, who dubbed him
a lunatic, but stuck to his work until bis
most krdent hnpes for the future, of his
discoveries bad been more than realized.
So trains and genius are the vehicles,
I may say, for carrying ont great
things; hut pluck is the motive power.
A forty-horse-power engine is a great
piece of mechanism, and is capable of do-
Ing a vast amount of work provided steam
is given it. Take this away, however, and
tbe engine becomes only a mass of fnert
matter, possessing no power that enable*
it tobeof any practical use whatever. So
plu ck l« the steam that keeps tbe human
engine going. A man without pluck may
bave tbe intellect of a Wohster, tbe genius
of a Fulton, but he will never be heard of
outside of bis own township. On the
other band, a mediocre who has pluck,
and plenty of it, may achieve for
himself both fame and fortune.
In short, my dear boy, to
sum it all up in one brief sentence, it is
the fellow who "hustles" that makes life
a success. A chip floats with the stream;
but it takes something possessing power,
and directed with skill and intelligence,
to stem tbe current, to breast the rapids;
so in life the man with pluck has the mo-
tive power with which to propel bis little
bark against tbe rapids of adversity, and
finally drop his anchor in the smoother
waters, beyond the con linos of which are
the harbors of jwace and prosperity.

WHITK.
11-2 11

ATTENTION!

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCk.

Houses can be wired without <l<'rm'<Tuent to wallH and
Existing gjirt fitting can be

The PlainflVM Electric Light Co. keep a staff of exix-rt wiremeD, and do all
lrifitr at m/J

Those Seeking Homes, investments
or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alt.

The extension of tlic Itftumlcwent linen will be made at once, aud an addition
made to capacity of SLution.

The Company are now making contra/Hit for lighting. In order to have the wir-
ing complett-d concurrently with th* HxU-n*lon».

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Coiupuny'ti Office, opposite Ohe Depot.

W, H. MOORE, Manager.

This property is located near Grant Avenue
station. I'LAISMXLD. S. J.. and Is In close
proximity to the FOSD TOOL MASVFACTVU-
ISU COJU'A.vr. also the I'OTTEM I'RESS
WUKK.1. In situated In the healthiest, most dr-
Ightful aud pro«|>erous part of tbe city ot

Platuaeld. To thone desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing* to make small Invest-
ments, this opportunity to especially lnvltlns.

BUILDERS^ and CONTRACTORS

Would also flnd It advantageous to procure
•rices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

. W H . C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB, Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Maps of property can be seen at Da. Furrnr
rncz. ll-4-3m

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MILLER & BEO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE.
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

SLEIGHS,
SKATES,

Carpet Sweepers.
ALL

A First-Class Family Resort.
mylOtf

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Music for the Young and Old.
Music Boxes,

Toy Pianos,
Drums,

Banjos,
Guitars,

! Violins, Etc.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

AUD axTAii. DEALS* IH

Wines,
Liquors.

Ales,
Beers, 4c.

rlXPOBTZD AND DOMESTIC 8EOASS.'

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
a of char mylOyl

The latest lnstrumei
me—

'THE

Instructor for erery

DULCIMER BELLS."

Sporting Goods & 6wiMrs' Supplies,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.

A. M. VANOERBEEJC & CO.,
(Succautora to A. Vcmderbetk.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

FORCE'S HOTEL.

XOBTH AVENUE. NEAB E. E. DEPOT.

PLAHTIELD, • . J.

JAKES H. POBOE. Proprietor.

A ITBST-CI^aS FAKILT •OTBL.

Transient Ooeats taken at Seasonable Bates.

eineii nuedt»d rost to
enab.'e then, to le r.ir.e .iieir 'nb^rs on tbe
following dav. **'i'!ipn «sk them to en-
cauip here with m-," said the King;
•'take away the I—I, :fce wcundt-d need it
W re than I d'>, a:i<i in its place bave
some siraw and a '<•* rr.gs brought in.
That will d • for tlrj rbree of us." This
was done, and ti.e three distinguished
lemonades spent thai ;a:ny night on the
straw.

110 tfeey easjM t* tfea tarfaoe. Scores of
sjtfesr parties w«*e a* the lak*, and an
jftsferre trade set m, teas ef «sh twins; sent
ejrery day U> dealers ia distant cattc*.

Little, Mary's *}•>• sCoo. ' .
li'ttle Vary .'I., a '"il two a.;l one-baif

»uuny yruri, is It-arum;.; to talk and
I icks i.p eTei*> thmn she bears. A few
da> s ai{o Jud;:e B, ca'led on Mary's
p*pa, but took no untied of tu« little one
piay n.iabnat -ho -com. The Jud<e is
wordy and ; otipo-.s, but little Mary was
nat a bit afrnid of him, and edged her*
S**lf up on hi-> knee, where she stood re-
gardiug him w.lh critical eyes. Pretly
soon there was a pause in the conversa-
tion, whan theUsbr asked graveiv in her
high treble voicu: "Job, did 'oo ever dit
left'"

Bints K Hod I>T
The e'e-tric light in the torch of the

statue of Liberty, according to Frank
L mlie'f, k lis thousands of birds each
week. The torch, or the electric light, is
three lmndr»d f<wt above the waters ot
tbe sea and visible a distance of nearly
f<-rty in lac. During the season of migra-
tion of birds, vast numbers of th»m dash
themselves against the torch and are
killed. Over one thousand three hundred
dead birds were picked up one morning
recently at the foot of tbe statue. Upon
examination, it was found tbat the beat
of the light bad blinded many of the
birds, and in some eases parts of the
heads were entirely roasted. It Is alsa
stated that only a few of them were killed
by being crushed against tbe torch, oi
statue, but nearly all were burned or
blinded so badly that they died.

A Paper-KB tins; Girt.

There is a yoong lady of Boston who Is
very mnch addicted to ••ting paper.
Every clean speck ef this article tha*
comes in ber way is immediately put into
her mouth. She happened ss be in a
counting-room the ether day, and after
she had departed the gentleman missed a
check that he had made oat that morning
and Is d upon his desk. It was sought for
high and low, but eonld Bel be found,
and, finally, as a last resort, a messenger
was sent to the fair ca|ler to ask if she
had seen ia. She rateraed answer *s foU
lows: "Dear Mr- Blank: There was a
nice, smeotb, shisrr pieee-ef paper ia front
of me in jour,ofl}oe aad I,.ate,it. Could it
bare been thatf" The payment ef the

* wa* stopped. thoo<b this pceeesd
ws* deeasM ajsiwMSBMcy. ^

N. B.—A larice aasortment of MOUXTBD BIRDS
at very LOW rRICES. mylojl

TBTODR

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Parlor Stoves 10 Per Cent Dlseount.
J. P. Laire & Co.

CALL. NO. 71—
lOnqrl

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY !
We hive Mleetad from o u Stock

100 Knickerbocker Soiti, tfes froa
4 to 12, and va win Mil them for

$1.00 and $2.00 !
Former prices, $4, f 5 am* $ £

SCHWECTBROS.,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST
mru

:D:R,O:P r
iee for yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AHD

A T .T. A

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

HO.
H E N R Y LIEFKE,

27 WEST FBOVT 8TBEET.
s-it-a

GREAT REDUCTION IN

WALL PAPERS !
FxneAMOrtmentoftke Celebrated FRENCH

Illuminated Paper.
Handsome Paper, 5c. a Roll, "and

Upward.

E. M. ADAMS.
10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tf

CART 6ET A 8000 CI6AR ?
T R Y

Toe the Pine Needle cigars for a delicious
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TAKKII and AHTH.MA. combining the full aroma
of the Havnna Tobacco and Imparting to the
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never falling In It" help to Uie turbulant and
- "luful diwases, and by the Introduction of the

ne Nc«-dle absorbing all nicotine and poison
tn the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor gtlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

DKTIBXHKXT Or A!fALTTICAI. CHEM1STKY,
BTEVB(S l sHTnin . or TXCHHOLOOT,

Ilnhokrn, .V. J., &ptnmbtr 1, 1887.
Messrs. ALLAS, DISK * SMITH:

OE.-rrLFj.ru—I have examined theclgars man-
ufactured by you and In which you Include a few
ptne needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These ptne needles (of the Prmu Sylvatm) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Wow, however,
you have succe<H]»-d In combining tbe pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which wa» formerly a disagreeable operation be-
oomes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine nendles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly Bnd a large sale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

• Very truly yours,
THO8. B. BTIIXItAir.

ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. H0KT0N,
(Atceeuor to F. A. rope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
»-90-y

10-144 LAXIWOOD. X. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue, .

B i s ta store a large and well-eelecied stock ot
atnr-8. BOY'S AKD TOOTH'S, LAPIS?', MIBeBB-
AMD OHILDBXX'8

SHOES,
From the BEST MANUPACTUMR8,
To which he calls the attention of ah Shoe

Bayers, funyoonAkent of being £
to please, both In QCALTIT

A. M. GRIFFEN,

Stoves & Ranges,
Cutlery,

Sleigh Bells.

Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

John A. Thickstun,
DEAXIB IH

BEST QUALITIES

COAL,
AHD

DA a '» 

i JDtes from tha Experience of a 
Whit# Hous# Detective. 

i 
nted IihUtMuIs at the Eirrnttn 

JCmnalnn — President Grant'. gutter * 
. Call or-A Teutonia Would-Ba 

Diplomat-Other Crank*. 

Detective Henry K«!b, who ha* constant 
aion of the White House at Washitig- 

ia one of tho best-post od men on cranks 
their peculiarities in this country.writes ■ 

pondent to the St. Louis (.Ub»-0- ,.o- 
Ho can tell a great man Jr new ami to- 
ng Stories of his experiences at Wash- 
hut, as he is a quiet, modest man. it 

ely that he can be induced to talk on 
subject. It was Kolb who first pointed 
Guiteau to Becretary-of-State Blaine 
warned him that the future assassin of 

ent Garfield was a dangerous crunk, 
detective allowed himself to be inter- 

pd by a Jersey friend the other day, 
ver, and what ho said is worth making 

blic. 
Referring to the subject of crank*, he said 

t people suppose they are shabbily 
led creatures with long, unkempt hair 

bristling beard. This belief he cbarac- 
l being far from the truth. Cue 

of cranks answers the above deacrip- 
but there are numerous classes. The 

]y dressed, unkempt crank~ are usually, 
country pieces. They are poor anil 
to Washing!on to collect amounts of 

«ey they imagine the Government owes 
i» rule t his'class is not very dan- 

Jib# fellows most to be feared sre tho 
well-dressed, oiiy-tongusd. who draw 

income fronf somewhere to support 
Ives, and whoimagine tiiat they own 

iTth and have • first mortgage on the 
moon and stars. Guiteau belonged to 
bUer class. He wanted a high jxisition 

tho State Pepartment, and used go id 
apparently sensible language to eon- 
' Mv- Blaine that be was entitled to tite 

. .  Failing in this, fiixl ordered him, 
"be said. to remove President Garfield, 
iich he did. 

While at the White House Detect ivo Kolb 
oompeiicd to use gireat vigilance to 

the W2’!-drc-sied* smooth-talking 
JtB from eroc-ing. Their stones were 

ie and their appearance respectable, 
fellows with a week's growth of nappy 
and bear,! hud wearing clothing f.ul- 

by the storms uf many seasons, could be 
ven assay 1E{<* an old woman “shooing’ 

» in m ' — 

TH.C VltirC/ftY. 
t Dakota Gamb le mi's Eimnutiir With a 

Couple of Chicago Huno-Sfen. 
fe the string of !FB3 “Major’' Bel field, 

^‘erTe» Dak., hail an adventure in Chicago of which he has a'ways felt 
lather prouml, write* F. IL Carruth in the 
Chicago Tribune I met him in the ca- 
boose of a Nort!]we-*ern freight trnin out 
twtween Blunt and Kousteaa while he was 
returning frt m the Garden City. 

“When a plain-looking old bloke like 
megves toCiilcaco,” said the Major, “he’s 
got to kwp hi« eyes p?*el©s|.” 

“Did they try to work you. Major?” 
t*Took me for a yearling.” h>i replied, 

as ' he whetted his pocket-knife on hi* 
l>oot-!e,r. "Pick.i i mi up for a pil-^riai 
from 0*hko*h. ’L 'xv**d I waj ou uiy 
bridal trip, I reckon.” 

“But you were too much for them. 
Major?” 

“TreJ tried to drive mo with n straight 
bit, bnt I laid dov.u ■with 'em in the shar’d 
an' afterward? k cN the top oft''n their 
Wa*,n>w he continued. It might be in- 
cidentally mentioned that the Major was 
proprietor of the Iliver /rout Li very 
Barn and Corral. “When I pot thiough 
buckin’ I was the only live critter on the 
grounds.” 

“But Low did it happen, anyhow?” 
"WTMr it was like this: I was walkin’ 

'long a iitroet with basidin’s up like cou’t- 
hoases on Uitii sid**>, sorter try in’ to see 

way out, when a slick-lookin’ cuss 
with soft ciotbes on an’ a big watch- 
chain come up an’ stacks out his 
hnud an’ say* ha: ‘W'y, Mister 
Brown, how aro you? T!» under! Bat 
I'm highly glad to you! When’d 
you Come down tin9 bow’s Aunt ’Me!.a* 
au* all the folks?’ an' a 1 the time he 
u-workiu’ my a»m up’n* down ’sif he 
thought 1 
poured twp q 

oacy instances. The former, 
®r, stood ou their dignity, and it was 

uently necessary to use foroo to get 
off the executive premises. 

“One afternoon during General Grunt's 
term,” said Mr. Kolb, tall, stylishly 

1 man. about forty-five y -urs i,f age, 
to the main fltxir and in a very dismi- 

manner demanded to see the President. 
• informed him thar the President was 
-jpeeiving that day. ‘Ah,’ ho rejoined 
Si tho utmost saug froid, •General Grant 
always at home to Republican members 
Congress.’ It was during the session of 

ss; and believing that the caller was 
the represented himself to be, I point- out- tho way to the reception-room up- 

He quickly disappeared up the yel- 
stairv.-.:_y, and we resumed our conver- 

Pretiy soon there was a coauno- 
*t the head of the stairs, and the usher 

► there sang out; ‘Como np here, Kolb, 
;!’ I bounded up-stairs and into General 

Bt’s oGhw, nnd there was the Con gress- 
■ fijsstfcnlttlng wildly, talking loudly, 
I followin': tlie President about the apart- 
nt in a very excited manner. 

M The President was as cool as a norUier, 
there was an angry gleam out of 

eyes. ‘Put this feliowout!’ he corn- 
fed, imperatively, and as I s«2ed Mr. 

sman he quietly resumed his seat 
continued his work as though nothing 
happened. After a brief strangle I 

,_the follow to the head of the stairs an d 
him I would throw him down if he did 
ff* PO-V' fully. He went. It wassov- 
days before I learned tho true cause of 
disturbance. In the meantime the 

“nt rebuked mo for not being more 
afulwho I admitted into the building, 

am not afrakl of ouch fellows,' he said, 
M they annoy me and occupy Valuable 

, all of which you could avoid by not 
tting them.’ Hail I known at the time 

the fellow did I would have handed 
over to the police. I learned the par- 

from.one of the children. Ho camo 
claimed that he had been elected to 
--- from the Baltimore district by 

009 Republican majority, and notwitb- 
dfeg that fact his seat in tho House 
occupied by a ilcmocrat He wanted 

^^BVesUeul to go to the capitol with him 
KW-.ee and demand that the Democrat be 
l otted forthwith. • The General not only ro- 

to do this, but he toncheil the button 
(jpg *nminoaci tiia door-keeper. In the 

taitime, beforo my arrival on tho scene, 
crank followed tho President Bbout, 

aat t lie most dire vengeance Unless ■went to tbo capital with him at once. I 
fe##e always believed that General Grant 
Mrrowly missel being assaulted or per- 
ksps assassinated on that day, as the crunk 
was in a white-heat rage when I fired him 
MR of the White House.” 
f^The fietecti vo also described how the late 

of Btate Frelinghuysen was grap- 
byaoranky German, who wanted to 

made a special savoy to England ind 
, for the purpose of working a secret 
to overthrew the English Govern- 

rnise the stars and stripes over St. 
^ Castle, and declare England, Iro- 

Scotland. Canada and ether provinces 
be additions to the Republic of the United 

When Mr. Frelinghuysen ordered 
limy and extremely cranky diplomato 
his office the lattor seised him by the 

_l of the coat, and would have assaulted 
but for the presence of a door-keeper 
messenger, who hustled the fellow 

an' a 
ai m np’n* 

s a pomp a i’he had jo .’ 
arts of warm water in the 

ton of my head to prims me. I lot him 
pump an’ felt ’round un.br my cut an’ 
found my gun was there yet an’ my belt 
und-r my ve.it no. fu.i o’ co’trldzes an* I 
could foe) my knife vet in my boot-leg* so 
says I: *}Vbo bayou?' 

‘VtV’y, don’t (you know ImeF says he, 
‘I’m Path Green, old Abner Green's son 
that ns. d to goto sciioo at tho Shako Hol- 
low school-bouse. I know you.’ *lVei', 
than,’ says 1, ‘;fjl at*- tho case, who bo 1?> 
•Von’ro ’Sqnnr’ Dotv, of- Oshkosh, of 
Course,’ ny< he. ‘.No I ain’t,’ says I. 
*\ on aia’’>’ says 'j-‘, an’ b:q lower jaw be- 
gan to fall. -Tien who lo ypn?’ ‘My 
uame is Irsvid Rdg rs an’.I’m from Kho- 
boygan.’ ‘p, ab(’ says Lo, ‘I bog yonr par- 
don—mistakes wili happen. Down for 
pleasure. I presume?’ ‘Xo, not exacly,’ 
says I, *1 brought down ’b rut two thou- 
sand to invest in aggercultnral ma- 
cbiqery.’ ‘Hah? Hey*’ says ho. -O, ex- 
cuse me ag’ n—I got a very inijiortnat en- 
gagement an’ most berry ’lone.’ lie went 
< if walkin’ fast an’ I sorter soldiered’long 
linkin’ for a 1’oon where I could go in an’ 
feci comfor’ab’.e an’ at home. 

“I’d gone mebby a conplo o’, block* 
when I see another smooth-lookin' young 
man cornin’ straight for me. He stopped 
off a couple o’ steps an’ says he to him- 
self: ‘Yes, it mn*t be him—bless me, it is!’ 
Then he began to work my arm. ‘What’s 
the matter?’- says L *i’m so glad to see 
you,’ says h*?. ‘You’re Dave Rogers, of 
Sheboygan, my father’s ofe friend!’ ‘Who 
be you?’says f. ‘My name is Asa Smith 
—you must remem!u»r me,’ says he. *0 
yes, that’s so,’ says I, ‘1 remember you 
well. How you gittin’ along?’ ’First- 
rate, first -rate. Mi-ter Rogers,’ says he. 
I’m cornin’ np to old Sheboygan to see all 

the folks ’boat the Fourth o’ Julv. Would 
yon mind takin’ a short walk?’ ‘‘No,’ sava 

So we walked along down fora mile 
or so. We met another young man, who 
he interdneed as a friend o’ his’n an’ we 

11 had a pleasant time. They was very- 
handy p’inlin’ out prom’nent bnildin’s 
an’ such like, an’ treated ev’ry once in a 
while, I ai’ays, of course, takin’ raeller an’ 
high-priced drinks. I jedge they irregat- 
ed me five dollars' worth. 1 also borrowed 

jack-knife of one of ’em to cut off some 
tertacker an’ forgot an’ put it In mf 
pocket, an’ while I was examinin’ a 
cur’ous ring the o’her was showin’me I 
eii| ped it on my fingeran’ then discivered 
' couldn’t git it off ’thout soap. We kep’ 
-goiu’ till we got down where the bonsea 

look pretty ornery an’I thought the air 
smelt jes1 a little o’d, bat I didn’t say 
nothing. After awhile we got down on a 
little uarrer side street where there didn’t 
"pear to be no folks to speak of an’ they 
stopped ’fore a tough-lookin’ honse an’ 
says Asa Smith: ‘Uncle Dave, come in 
here on’ see Eli Jones, another old She- 
boygan boy.’ O. yes,’ says tbe other, ‘of 
course, B i will bi J .s’ wild to see 
Lncle Dave Rogers from She. 
boygan.’ Then 1 stopped an’ 
kiuder hitched up on my pants an’ 
looked ’em both right in tbe aye for ’bout 
n minute. It win gettin’iniglity solemn 
’round . there, an’ than I said slow an’ 
ploin, same as I whs prracnin’ funeral 

•rm >n, says I: Y« n .g fellers, my name 
• ut Roger., or I ai it from Sheboygan, 

hut I’m a dirty, low-dawn hoss-lhi -f from 
I' erru!’ an’ 1 yanked my six-shooter au’ 
l/iuted a ’em a*s fui car«i«4<i. An’ tboso 
two eaterprism’ yuun^ raoi turut^l an’ 
U*>can to jiretiy m?»:- *.tll »l*»w’:i in tha oth- 
** d r**ct!t.i»t so^bout I c. oltj see of ’em ; till toey n int round th? cnru« r wjm tb9 

j liottom* of their fe.t fi rm’ np ’n’ down 
■ I ke a team o’mu-es kickin’ at the dash. 

1. ard. 1 t 11 you. these forks that sav* 
i s *«, easy m to th • city m,l not git 

jfot b-d don’t tnosv V hat they’s talkin’ 
I’b^at; when n iuhii hri; iires in the coun- 
I try g. es to Chicago h;U got ’o be shnrpor 

n a sled trap. - UeyMskin him out o’ 
sv’iy cent He’s KOI.” 

tlOE SPEECH. 
B»* Etoquprit K«ntarky lawyer In the 

8upmn« Co art. 
“The apparel a! wavs prod Aims the 

QAn,”g^fd Polonias. He was, thinks a con 
tribntor to tbe Washington Critic, injudi. 
clous in not substituting always for “oft.” 
It has beeulfoand thnt the finest bird is not 
always the one that wears the finest 
feathers. 

Years the sta<d citi**nis oT Wash- 
ington e surprised one m«>rninfi: at the 
Appearance of a 'strange figure in their 
streets. He was dressed in a nair of old 
corduroys, ripped at the anfcle for con- 
venience iu rolling up. a drab overcoat, 
much the worse for wear, with several 
capos, worn out, untied shoes, and a ttsb«»ckinfc hat.” 

Solemnly he walked the streets, six feet 
in height, lead a Lttle Mark, rough- 
hnired mare, her tail matted with burs. 
A pair of small saddle hags hunt; over 
the saddle, in which were stuffed papers 
and cracker* and cheese. Stopping: at an 
obscure hotel he put up his mare and re- 
lieved bimemf of his “top coat.” Into 
one of th® packets of a short gray linsey 
roundalsmt he sln/T^d his lunch, and into 
the other a bundle of law papers, tied 
with a hemp string. Inquiring the way 
to the Supreme Court, he walkM forth, 
the wonder of the negroes and idle boys. 
Arrived at the court room, he sauntered 
within the bar. took a scat, aid ha van 
munching,his bread «»id ch-ese. The law- 
yers Kil l spectators smiled at the awk- 
ward countryman ou his first visit to tliu 
cap tal. Soon a case wa* called which 
soemed to Interest the countryman. It in- 
volved the title to a laive tract ft land 
lying iu the “firein River Country” of 
Kentucky. 

A Mr. Taylor, of Virginia, a leading 
lawyer, becan hi* argument by a state- 
ment of fsc*s. All at once the country- 
man stopped munching, and tapping the 
counsel on t?-.e heck, corrected one of his 
“facts.” The lawyer paused, frowned at 
the busy bod v, and went on. The coun- 
tryman resumed eat n*: and In a few mo- 
ment* ags’n corT<«r*ted the counsel. “I 
1»«Z the Coart to protect rue from 
the impertinence of teat person 
*«'d Tarior, shotting much irri- 
tat.on. T av 1< tr tfni<*k-*d hi* power- 
ful argument, and then, to the amaze- 
wont cf spectator*, the bar and the 
judge*, the strsneer ro-o to reply. His 
manner was wh«-Iy changed. He stood 
as if he had pract c^ l in that court all his 
professional life. Ki* argument was so 
clear and f«»rc!l Jo. and his reply to the 
opp< sing couriHol n > masterly, that the 
bar and court looked as though they 
d'-ubted-their ear* and eve*. Mr. Taylor 
appeared parnlys-.Hi. The perspiration 
roiled from bis forehead and face in 
great drops. Tho rustic he had sneered 
at, seemed a legal giant. Every one 
asked: “Who i* he?” 

It was Joe Daviess, one of the best 
lawyer* and most eloquent orators of 
Kentucky, as eccentric ns he was gifted. 
Scarcely one present knew him |>er.son- 
ally, but all had heard of his brilliant 
reputation. 

OF INTEREST TO ALL. 

We are much *rntlfl«-d to find that our 
sales, owing to an attractive stock and low 
prices, are way ahead of our highest expec- 
tations. There are many reasons we oould 
give for our great success, and the principal 
ones are— QUALITY, LOW PRICES, and I' O- 
LITK TREATMENT of tkt TRADE If you 
are looking for 

Hciitiay Gsods, 
come In and see our line. We keep most 
everything for the comfort and decorations 
of every one iu unlimited variety. If you 
have not decided on what you want, we can 
suggest. J u#t hint of. what we have. There 
are Toys, Games, Books, rnn«ry Cords, Brass 
Gi*od*. Leather Goods, Plush Toilet Cases. 
Shaving Hcts, 13rle a-Brae of all kinds, Jew- 
elry, Umbrellas, Albums and Stationery, 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs—Hilk, MuQi-nt, 
Glove* and MlUous, and lots of other-nice 
things you can select and make some one 
glad; or. if you want something morn sub- 
stantial, we suggest a Tea 8et, Toilet Het, 
Blanket*. Comfortables, Table Linen, Nap- 
kins. Towels. Hosiery and Underwear, or a 
ni.-e Black Cashmere or Cloth Dress, and 
many more things that you can find IX you 
visit the store of 

The Plainfield Electric Light 

OFFICE 35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MCLFORD’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, dtc. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTING. 

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. 
VAH EKBDSGH 

o. L. Vax Kami! bon. 
4 WHITE. 

Kdwahp Wuitk. 
12-J-lf 

NO BLACKENED CEILINCi. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can lie used. 

ATTENTION! 

Those Seeking Homes, investments 

or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered ftr 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit alf. 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station. 1‘LAJXFJELD. .V. J., and Is In close 
proximity to the PO.XD TOOL MAXUFACTUU- 

COMFA.Xr. also tho POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and pro«(>eruus part of the city of 
Plainfield. To lhoe.' desiring lo procure homes 
or youne men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments. this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS* and CONTRACTORS 

wiring at*™-!/1'1 Electrt° LI«',t Co- ket*P <* of ex^-rt wire men, and do all 

-—-— 
See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite tV DejKJt. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

it*- 
our ovnry 

b said a crank called an Secretary La- 
and wanted 1,000,000 acres of land in 
West to establish a new “Land of 

’ where the followers of the “un- 
lamb” could worship in peace, away 
th* vtce of civilisation. He termed 

T the High Priest of the new order 
Lamar jokingly imformed him -le w 

A Klag « 
After toe bat to Mar* 

n«.k nod c anny w.i . dii-,1 wth the .lead 
ami the Wounded, tin.: ,t was with tho ut- 
most d fiicttltv tit*.‘ n small room eo„ld 
lie rl.t .ined f’.rthc King <the present Em- 
jwror .1 ilea : I . iurn i tare con lit ted 
cfsbc.l. a inlet*!..* and a ehn.r. The 

| Ivimr iuqn.red o» ••■.tr ng: “Where nr# 
-lotk a ;d lb.uwk. 1 dgi-d?” “No- 

| w here as ve‘, your iloj sly,” ruj,lied the 
aule-de-tatnp. Uioagu its |cn-w („ii 

i tho festivo red man was still a pre- 
ng: feature in the wild West, and 

the fofiowera of the unborn lamb 
ht find tho scalping-knife slightly more 

at than tbe vices of civilization. 
Fishing with Clubs. 

Big Lake is in Mississippi County, Ark., 
r Osceola, and about 100 miles from 
_phis. Ordinarily, it is an imposing 

ot water, ita dimensions being 40 
long by II wide, bat tbe almost1 un- 
mted drought ef lost summer re- 
■ the limits of the lake to less than 3 

_•* water, nnd that so shallow that a 
rubber boots esn wade it from 

ts shore. A quartet ot Nashvillians 
from fee lake recently with 175 
I »dram-fish, which weighed 375 
They fished by providing them- 

wife stoat oak sticks, shout 8 feet 
•mg, sed wading nhest fee lake, killing fee 

s they came he fee enrfaee. Booms of 
parties wove at fee lake, sod an 
trade set ta, teas ef fish boing seat 
d#y to dealers ia distant cities. 

iBBCti jr.. 
onal/ie M.e 

well 
eaieii uet-«ltMl rout to 

lo >’c iRtr.e tfaeir ‘nbnrs on tbe 
following dav. “Then s.k them en. 
camp here with m-,” >aid tbe King- 
“take away the l- l, ;fce Wounded need it 
m. re than 1 do, nnd in its place have 
some straw and a few rags brought in. 
xuatwdl d • for the ruree of us.” 
was done, and tl.e three 
personages spent Urn: 
straw. 

Thi 
distinguished 

»:ny night on the 

Little Mary's Question. 
L<ttle Vary 71., a —d two sad ono-bmlf 

sonny years, is learning to talk and 
picks i.p every thing she hears. A few 
da,* ago Judge B, ca'led on Mary’s 
papa, but took no notice of the little one 
P'sy n.-,about -ho room. The Judge ia 
wordy and poMpou*. but little Mary was 
not a bit afraid of him, and edged her- 
••<11 up on hi, knee, where she stood i»- 
gardiug him w.th critical eyes. Pretty 
*f°n th*re w,s * pease in the con versa- 
to°1: sW ul" ,he U*b-T *’,ked gravelv in her high trebie vote*; “Job, d,u r^o OTOr dlt 

PLUCK AND HONESTY. 
Tb« Motive Power Which Iswaii* Lirr'8 

Hark to tlio Haven of l*len>y. 
Pluck and hnti<fcty ar* tbe two assent.al.« 

to rucc*»*s in life, writes Mr. Ed. R. Pritca- 
ard. Posseveing Iheeo.a man may start poor 
and ignorant and become riph and wise. 
The most beautiful, as well |as the most 
useful and practical things id this world, 
are tbe offsprings of genius and pluck. 
Howe had the genius to invent the sew- 
ing-machine, and tha pluck to bravely 
battle against poverty until tbe va ns 
of liia invention was recognized and 
wealth and fame crowned his la- 
bors. Goodyear had the brains to discover 
the process of converting the juieo of a 
trophies! tree into waterproof clothin :; 
also, to introduce India rubber into 
mechanic* as a maters’ which, in 
its various- forms, could be put 
to a thou-and different nses. Ho 
had, too, the pluck to pay no heed to 
tb^neers of his friends, who dubbed him 
a lunatic, but stuck to his work until his 
most ardent hopes for the future of his 
discoveries had teen more than realized. 
So brains and genius are the vehicles, 
I may say, for carrying ont great 
things; but pluck is the motive power. 
A fortv-hor«e-power engine is a great 
piece of mechanism, and is capable of do- 
ing a vast amount of work provided steam 
is given it. Take this away, however, and 
the engine becomes only a mass of Avert 
matter, possessing no power that enables 
it to lie of any practical use whatev-r. Ko 
plu ck is the steam that keep* the human 
engine goipg. A man without pluck may 
have the intellect of n Webster, tbe genius 
of a Fultofi, but be will never be heard of 
ootsids of- his own township. On the 
other band, n mediocre who has pluck, 
and plenty of it, tnay achieve for 
himself both fame and fortune. 
In short, my dear boy, to 
snm it all up in one brief sentence, it is 
the fellow who “hustles” that makes life 
a success. A chip floats with the stream; 
but it takes something possessing power, 
and directed with skill and intelligence, 
to stem the current, to breast the rapids; 
so in life the man with pluck has the mo- 
tive power with which to pbopel his little 
bark against the rapids of adversity, and 
finally drop his anchor in the smoother 
waters, beyond the confines of which are 
the harbors of |>eace and prosperity. 

lUrrt* K IIe«l l»r El*ctririt/« 
The electric light in the torch of the 

statue of Liberty, according to Frank 
L rslte'r, k lis thousands of birds each 
week. The torch, or the electric light, is 
three hundred feet above the waters of 
the sea and visible a distance of nearly 
forty tildes. During the season of migra- 
tion of birds, vast numbers of them dash 
themselves against the torch and are 
killed. Over one thousand throe hundred 
dead birds were picked np one morning 
recently at the foot of the statue. Upon 
examination, it was found that the beat 
of the light bad blinded many of the 
birds, and in some cases parts of th* 
heads were entirely roasted. It is also 
stated that only a few of them were killed 
by being crushed against the torch, ot 
statue, but nearly all were burned or 
blinded so badly that they died. 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before linking elsewhere. 

For particulars, Inquire of 
-WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS, 83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fame1 

orncx. ll-ii-ilm 

HOLIDAY GIFTS! 

Music for the Young and Old. 

Music Boxes, 
Toy Pianos, 

Drums, 
Banjo*i 

Guitars, 
Violins, Etc. 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 

SLEIGHS, 

SKATES, 

Carpet Sweepers. 
ALL 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOL&ALX AXD RETAIL DEALER IJf 

Wine*, 
Liquors. 

Ales, 
Beers, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGABS.-*# 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
- of char mylOyl 

T1:e latest instrument—an instructor f.>r every 

‘‘THE DULCIMER BELLS.” 

Sporting Goods & Gunners' Supplies, 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. M. VANOERBEEK & CO., 
(SuccrsAorg to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

N. B.—A large assortment of MOC.YTED BIRDS 
at very LOW PRICES. mylOyl 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
R0. 27 WEST FB0RT STREET. 

S-16-tf 

A Paper-Rating Girl. 
There is a young lady of Boston who is 

very much addicted to eating paper. 
Every clean speck of this article that 
comes in bar way is immediately put into 
her month. She happened te be in a 
counting-room the othbr day, and after 
she had departed the gentleman mistpd a 
check that he bad mads out .feat morning 
and la d upon his desk. It was sought for 
high and low, but oould not be found, 
and, finally, ai g !a*t resort, a messenger 
was sent to the fair eafiar to ask if aha 
had seen it. She returned answer aa fol- 
lowa: “Dear Mr- Blaqk: Thera waa a 
nice, smooth, shiny piaeaaf paper ia front 
of me in your^ffioe and I.ata.it. Could it 
fcare been that?” The payawnt ef fee 
ahach waa stopped, though this proceed- 

BBiMMigrTe • hfc.- 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

WALL TAPERS ! 

Fine Assortment of the Celebrated FRENCH 

Hluminated Paper. 

Handsome Paper, Sc. a Roll,'and 
Upward. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

10 PARI AVENUE. 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NOBTH AVENUE, NEAR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAIJTFIELD, R. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE -....Proprietor. 

A riKHT-CLAHB FAMILY BOTKL. 

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Ita toe. 

HOLIDAY GOODS. 

Parlor Stoves iO Per Cent Discount. 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
—Telxphoxe Call, No. 71— 

iomja 

Till: HIM 

TO MAKE THE BOYS HAPPY ! 

We have selected from our Stock 
100 Knickerbocker Soiti, ages from 
4 to 12, and ve Till tell them for 

$1.00 and $2.00 ! 

Former prices, f4, |5 ui *£ 

SCHWED BROS., 
LEADING CLOTHIERS, 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST 
an; 

IDZROIP IIST 
and see for yourself my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

T-Il-tf 

-71 V* t . 
• bit U i toil 

CAN'T 6ET A 6000 CI6AB ? 
TBY ”*• 

DOW#’ 8MUT0RE, 
om«n ■ iKAXuTAortnum 

^UL^nsrs 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and AHTHMA, combining the full aroma of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling in Its help to the turbulant and painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the 
Pine Needle abaorblng all nicotine and poison 
in the plain tobacro. Read the testimonial of the celebrated Professor Hill I man as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

DEPtHTMETT Of ANALYTICAL CHKMISTBY, 
Stevens Institute or Technoloot, 

M tfobokm, y. JSnttsmber 7, 1887. Messrs. ALLAN, DfNN A SMITH : 
Gentlemen—I have examined the cl gars man- 

ufactured by you and In which you include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. These pine needles (of the Pmut Sylveshu) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, howwver 
Su have succeeded in combining the pine need 

\ In such a way with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
oomes a pleasant and effective one. Tbe vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

• Very truly yours, 
TH08. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAN, DUNN A SMITH, 
Lakewood, n. j. 

Furnishing Goods. 
Aleo our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

NO. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Successor to F. A. Pope.) 

5 W. FRONT STREET. 
»-20-y 

A. M. 

Stoves 

Cutlery, 

GRIFFEN, 

& Ranges, 

10-14-6 

A. WILLETT, 
No, 6 Park Avenue, 

H6a In store a large and well-elected stock ot 
ltkff’8, BOY'S AND TOOTH'S, LjkDIES', MIS8B8‘ 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From tha BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of sin 

Boyars, fully confident of being afee 
- *o please, both la quality 

Sleigh Bells. 

Skates, 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. 

John A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 
I 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

IJE STONH 

TAME—Oar ThMstnot ui 
■Ut . > 
til i 

«• 

* ? 




